
Feature First

By Vary uni Mika
P r o m o  for lbs November 

meet tar of the Bear Laka 
Elementary PTA, presented 
by H lu Haifa Lelnhart’n 
fifth grade, featured the 
traditional play on the Pil
grim's first Thanksgiving. 
Script was the work of two 
members of the class, Kay 
Riley and Kathy Merritt.

Principal G e o r g e  Dabbs 
presided at the business 
meeting held prior to the pro
gram in the absence of PTA 
president, Mrs. Kaye Vlets. 
Rev. J. M. Flowers, of Bethel 
Baptist Church, Ortanffo, gave 
the devotion. Miss Leinhart’s 
room won the room count and 
waa awarded the attendance 
banner and bos of candy.

Mrs. 8usan Houston, ways 
and meana chairman, an
nounced that a ham dinner 
will be held at the school, 
Saturday, Dee. 5, with serv
ing scheduled from S until 7 
p. m.

A 802 paid membership was 
reported by Mrs. Sue Gates, 
membership chairman and ap
proval waa voted the board 
recommendation that expenses 
be paid of Mrs. Vlets and 
Dabbs to the Nov. 17-10 state 
convention in Bradenton.

OPEN
FR ID AY

NIGHTS

EASY

TERM S
LEADING ROLES In a Thanksgiving Play presented before Bear Lake 
Elementary PTA by fifth graders were taken by, from left, Paul Hale, 

Kathy Merritt, Randy Bishop, Bruce Roee and Kathy Cox. Minn Helen 

Leinhart la teacher for the class in charge o f the program.
SHOP IN AIR-CONDITIONED COMFORT 

203-09 E. let ST. 322-0983
bUR COUNTRY

n e e d s
YOUR W V O T E K ick off the fun with new

‘Pirate’ Fishing
BEER. England (UPI) — 

Fishermen in this arts o( 
South Devon ire complaining 
about successors of Jesn Ls* 
fitte. They ssy Uist French 
and Belgian "pirate" trawlers 
are depleting their fishing 
channel grounds, putting the 
industry "on its last legs."

A panel discussion featuring 
representatives of five health 
organisation was th e  pro
gram at the regular meet
ing of the L o n  g w o o d  
Homemakers Extension Club 
held last Thursday at the Civic 
league Building on Church 
Street.

Members of the panel who 
discussed functions and ser
vices provided by the urbanisa
tions were Mrs. Beth Thomas, 
heart association; Mrs. Flo 
rye Gilbert of public health 
nursing; Mrs Helen Gtceson ol 
the cancer society; L. f\ Mur 
ray of the ciipplod children's 
society and Mrs. [.orralne (ira 
ham of the TB society. Mod 
orator (or the program was 
Mist Myrtle Wilson, count) 
agent.

The meeting was conducted 
by Mrs. Felix Mcge, president, 
and opened with a salute to the 
flag by Miss Elisabeth Abbott. 
Devotions were given by Mrs. 
W. J. Hartley.

Tables (or the covered dish 
tunrheon served following the 
business meeting were decora
ted in (he Thanksgiving theme 
with gold colored basket, of 
orange and yellow flowers, 
colored artificial fruit and red 
berries.

Hostesses (nr the occasion 
were Mrs. M J. Murray. Mrs 
T. J. Hennlgan, Mrs. llalph 
Newcomer and Mrs. K. P. 
Richards. .

Cnn you Bpot the star perform- 
er in this group? It’s inside the 
pumps and the fuel tank o f the 
car! It's Dixie's new champion 

—Chevron* the livelier gasolines. H ie  mod
em motor fuels that keep step with your 
busy life of work and play. Cbooee from 
three great Chevron gasolines- Each offers 
livelier performance...long-running econ
omy. Besides, in Chevron and Chevron 
Supreme, you got Methyl,* the different 
antiknock compound that helps develop all 
tho power built into your car. Stop at 
Standard. Go lively with Chevron!

BEAR LAKE sixth graders taught by Mrs. U>lra Stroup took part last 
week in a program “ Democracy In Action" with the students voting in a 
mock election. Candidates for both political partleH were chosen and cam
paign* conducted. Shown here, from left, are Bruce Anderson (Goldwn- 
te r ) : Mrs. Stroup; Juanita Gates (Humphrey) at ballot box; Mrs. Sarah 
liall. teachers aide; Touln Polyguluktos (Miller) and Clint Gorec Jr. 
(Johnson). (Herald Photo)

Fishing Club 

To See Film
PVT. R O B E R T  E.
Countryman, a o n of 
Mr. am! Mrs. latwrence 
It. Strcilier, U. It. 1, 
I,ongwood, has c o m 
pleted an 11-wcek ra
dio teletype operation 
course nt Fort Gordon, 
Gn. The 18-year-old 
soldier attended Semi
nole High School

(Army Photo)

Colored movies lakcn under
water off tiie Ilahama Reefs 
will be shown by Elmer 
Thompson for members of the 
DoUary Fishing Club at their 
meeting Wednesday. 7:30 p m.. 
Firemen's Rtcroatinn Hall, 

Norvln Roach will preside 
during the business session.

We take batter earn o f your oar

Wtih a population of more 
than three million, Cairo la 
the largest elty in Africa.

Sir iWnston Churchill was 
born In Blenheim Palace, Ox-
fordshire, England.

H o w  lo n g  have y o u  w a ited  fo r  y o u r  n e w  B u ick ?  
T o o  lo n g .
I f  y ou  have an o r d e r  in, y o u r  B u ick ’s o n  its w a y , 
I f  y ou  h aven ’t, b e tter  hurry.
C h o o s e  y o u r  c o lo r ,  
c h o o s e  y o u r  m o d e l.
C o n v e rt ib le ?  C o u p e ?
Sedan? S tation  w a g o n ?
O rd e r  y o u rs  s o o n .W e  m ig h t have y o u r  fa v or ite  
r igh t h ere , r ig h t n ow .
H u rry .T o  y o u r  B u ick  d ea ler ’s.
S p ecia l. S k y la rk . L e S a b re .W ild ca t .
E lectro  2 2 5 . R iv iera .
'F lic  ’6 5  B u ick s  are r o ll in g  again .

AMONG TIIOHE on hand to greet the truck 
loaded with 7,100 boxen of "Copy Cats" for Ly
man High School'll united drive fur funds wern 
(left to right) Mrs. Aldia Milweu, Beta Club 
sponsor; team captains I.izaheth L.unn and Caro
lyn May, and Mrs. Alicia Srhmidt, rncmlwr of 
the faculty advisory committee.

Race Track Fire Cause Unknown
and Fire Marshal's Office, 
special agents of the Thor
oughbred Racing Detective 
Bureau, insurance company 
investigator* and Irack secur
ity pohec.

LAUREL Md. (UPJ1 -  The 
cause of the $283,uu) fire llmt 
destroyed an estimated 3ii 
Thoroughbreds at Laurel race 
track remained unknown today 
although fire department offi
cials have been investigating 
It ainc* U Broke out election 
li|bt

Among those conducting in
quiries in what has been the 
coatllcat race track fire in 
Maryland history are the Laur
el Volunteer Fire Department, 
the County Detective Bureau

C o u r t  UuHume-s
WASHINGTON tUl'H -  

The Supreme Court returned to 
the bench today after a two- 
week recess, with tests on the 
new civil rights law and other 
racial iasues up for possible 
decisions.

W o u ld n ’t y o u  rea lly  rath er have a B u ick ?
Mwsa tec* seiwauu MMS samasaso am« SLUM m r— _
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C  l O C ^

Seminole Leaders Join 
In Tribute To Bryant

.During th« recent ■ pec lei 
aession of the City Commie* 
•Ion relnting to the propoeed 
merino, the consulting engi- 

<0 seer eeld he would proceed 
m  feet m  he could on the new 
plane. Commissioner Jimmy 
Creppe reported. “ You don’t 
need to go too fast, hunting 
season la here."

• • •
By the way, R. Clark, the 

eonaulting engineer on the 
marina, estimated that It'll 

-  coat 1138,000 for the 13H ae*
*  ree of fill for the first section 

of the propoeed project. Eight 
and a half acres will require 
deep fill and will run about
912.000 an acre. Five acres of 
•hallow fill will cost about
98.000 an acre. This runs 
about 30 cents a cubic yard.

• • •
Clark also, revealed that his 

% firm had made a check of 
Central Florida countiea and 
finds that some 20,000 boats 
are registered within a SO* 
mile radius. Two-thirds of 
them are from 16 to 24-foot* 
era All of the 20,000 have 
motors of a minimum of 10 
hp. No telling how many 
thousands of boats there are

*  with smaller motors.
™ • •

Tuesday’s Herald published 
29 local photographs, featur* 
ing 125-persons.

• • e

Casselberry’s voter regi
stration on books, which will 
be closed at 5 p.m. Nov. 25, 
will be purged at 7:30 p.m. 
Nov. 30. The annual muntcl* 

0  pal election will be held Dec. 
7.

• • •
Frofessionala will be on 

hand tonight at the Florida 
State Bank lounge aa the gals 
of Fhi Gamma Eta Chapter 
of Beta Sigma Fhi display 
“ Decora of Living.”  The pub

l ic  Is cordially invited to come 
w in between the hours of 7;30 

and 10:30 to browaa around 
, jnd ahop. Bring your own 

vase for professional pointer! 
.on floral arrangements.

e s •
Bargains galore will be 

featured thia Friday and Sat
urday as Holy Crosa Episco
pal Churchwomen aponsor 
their annual “ Outgrown Sale.”

*  Quality merchandise in e wido 
variety la being offered thia 
year. The sale will be held in 
the building next to the 
Christian Science Reading 
Room on East First Street, 
Friday from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m, 
and Saturday, 9 a.m. to 6 
p.m.

a s e
Q Did you ever see blood com

ing out of a faucet? NoT 
Well, neither did anyone else 
— it can't be done that way —> 
it can only be drawn from 
healthy living donors. Have 
you donated lately? Seminole 
County Blood Bank hours are 
3:30 to 8 p.m. on Monday, 
Tuesday and Thursday and 

,  from 0 a.m. to 2 p.m. on Wed* 
^  needsy and Friday.

• • •
Today ia Veterans Day. Ob

servances — no matter how 
large or small, how formal or 
informal — the event touch
es a huge number of Ameri
cans. There are almost 22 
million veterans of all wars 
living today. More than eight 

(fc out of 10 are married and 
heads of families. The nation's 
veterans and their families 
comprise about 43 per cent of 
the total U.S. population.

About 30 million persons 
have served in the Armed 
Forces during ths various 
wars, from the Revolutionary 
War through the Korean con- 

^ flict Over half of all partici
pants served in World War 
II.

• • •
Every morning we’re In

spired by that young Naval 
officer who ride* his bicycle 
northward on U.S. 17-92 tow
ard the Sanford Naval Air 
Station. Frequently we also 

_ see him on the way horns. Ws
*  wonder how far from the base 

he lives. Ws’vs spotted him 
far south of the Movieland 
I)rive.|n on several occasions.

ORLANDO -  A dsUfatloa 
of 10 Atoford and Seminole 
County buitneaa and elvie 
leaders was among the more 
than 400 guests who gathered 
her* Tuesday night to honor 
Gov. Fanis Bryant for his 
leadership during his admin
istration la the further devel
opment of Florida's water ra-
sourcff.

The affair was sponsored by 
Florida Waterways Associa
tion and highlighted by tbs 
presentation of a plaque to 
Bryant who was honored as 
the state’s first governor to 
successfully consolidats var
ious ststewids programs to 
Improvs and develop water re
sour cm.

Those representing Sanford 
and Scminols County were 
Stats Sen. Mack N. Cleveland 
Jr., State Rep. Joe Davis Jr., 
County Commission Chairman 
James P. Avery Jr., Executive 
Manager John Krider of the 
Seminole County Chamber of 
Commerce and chairman of 
the St. Johns-Indian River Ca
nal District, Director John 
Brumley of ths St. Johns-Ia- 
dian River Cana] District, 
Mayor A. L. Wilson of San
ford, Scott Burnt of tha Flor
ida Power and Light Company, 
DeWltt Matthews of the San
ford Atlantic National Bank, 
Gene Tucker of the Florida 
State Bank of Sanford and 
Walter Gielow, editor and pub
lisher of The Sanford Herald.

Herbert C. Gee, president of 
the association, made the 
presentation of the plaque to 
Gov. Bryant. Made of alum
inum, the plaque depicted an

outline of the state of Florida 
and indicated tbi

started during Bryant’s admin
istration.

Among the authorized pro
jects listed were the Croee 
Florida Barge Canal and 
numerous charnel projects on 
t h o Iutracoastal Waterway 
from Jacksonville to Miami, 
t h t  Intracosstal Waterway 
from CalooMbatehM River to

J O H N  KRIDER wan
first president of the 
Florida Waterways As
sociation 1957-59 and 
ia now a director, is 
chairman of th e  St. 
Johns-Indian C a n a l  
District, director of the 
Mississippi Valley As
s o c i a t i o n  and vice 
chairman of the State 
Chamber of Commerce 
wnter resources com
mittee.

AneloU, Canaveral Harbor, 
tha Suwannee River, the Gulf 
Intracosstal Waterway from 
CarrabeOo to St. Marks River, 
t h e  Intracoestal Waterway 
from Miami to Key West, the 
Apalachicola River, the Okee
chobee Waterway and the 
Kissimmee Waterway.

Proposed projects are the 
Sanford-Canavera! Canal, a 
channel on the intracosstal 
Waterway from SL Marks to 
Tampa Bay.

Congressman Billy Matthews 
of Gainesville asserted that 
during Bryant’a first year in 
office federal expenditures for 
waterways and flood control 
exceeded |1T million. In 1962 it 
was more than 321 million and 
the same figure again in 1963.

Bryant declined to accept 
all the credit for these accom
plishments by declaring, “ So 
much of this award belongs to 
so many others.” He was gen
erous in his appreciation to 
members of the association as 
well as slate and federal offi
cial* who contributed so 
greatly to the success of the 
water program in Florida.

The association was founded 
in 1937 by Krider and he serv
ed as its president during its 
first two years of existence. He 
is now a director of the organ
ization.

"Ita objective,”  aald Krider, 
“ was to unite the respective 
groups promoting various wa
ter projects and support those 
which had merit. The organi
zation,”  he added, “ gave rise 
to a united voice and brought 
about the formation of the 
slate's integrated inland wa
terways system.”

Seminole County • * * * on the S t  Johns Hirer * • « * T h e  Nile o f Am erica"
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WEATHER: Fair thru Thursday; gradual wrarminf due; high in 70a, low tonight 48-65. _________ _
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Florida Citrus Outlook Good

25th St* Work Starts
J. C. Lavender, head of the 

County Road Department, Mid 
today that his crews are about 
•0 per cent finished with the 
fill operations on the 23th 
Street extern loo project.

The project will extend the

old Lake Mary Road to a point Road and Country Club Road
where It will intersect on a 
90-degree angle with Country 
Club Road near the Lundquist
i*Y »i

“ At thia point,”  aald Laven
der, “ we will remove the pre- 

of Vlhlenpaving of 23th S tm t from tbs [sent intersection

Road Equipment 
Bought By County

Purchase of 943,109 worth 
of road department equip
ment was approved by the 
County Commiaeion yeaterday 
afternoon after the blda were 
tabulated by County Engi
neer William Buah and Road 
Superintendent J. C. Lavend
er.

Contract! were awarded to: 
The State Tractor A Equip

ment Company, Orlando, for 
a 60-horiepower motor grad
er at 97.237.50.

Jury Selected 
In B&E Trial

A llx-man jury thia morning 
was hearing a breaking and 
entering charge lodged last 
Juno against Theodore Bell- 
field, of Sanford.

Bellfield la alleged to have 
entered a Tip Top supermar
ket at 1100 West 13th Street 
and taken cigarettes, a quan
tity of wine and other items.

The defendant Is represent
ed by Public Defender David 
Flaxcr and the prosecuting at. 
torney is A. J. Hoeeman.

Earlier today, Arthur Will 
Jones pleaded guilty to a man 
•laughter charge and was re 
manded for pre-sentence in
vestigation by Circuit Court 
Judge Vassar B. Carlton 
Jones had previously been 
charged with second degree 
murder.

With the selection of the 
Bellfield case jury. Judge 
Carlton dismissed other ve
niremen since all cases to be 
heard by a jury bad been com
pleted.

The Richardaon Tractor 
Company, Tampa, for a self- 
propelled 10-ton traffic roller 
at 95,795,

Strickland - Morrison, Ine., 
Sanford, for two dump truck* 
at 119,611.56.

Grady Tractor Company, 
Tampa, for two self-propelled 
mowers at 31,018.

Square Deal Machine A 
Supply Company, Orlando, 
for an asphalt pavement 
apreader at 97.500.

Strickland-Morrison for a 
1965 Ford Falcon at 91,927.

Commissioners also decided 
to open Wilson Drive aa an 
accessway to Crystal Lake in 
Lake Mary and directed the 
road department to plare 
adequate boundary marking! 
anil post h sign noting the 
area is open for general pub
lic Use.

They stso set • puhlie hear
ing for Dec. 8 on a request 
that property owned hy Don
ald Harris of A l t a m o n t e  
Springs be officially declared 
vacated. It was pointed out 
that Harris has been paying 
taxes on it for shout 10 years 
yet has not been given offi
cial ownership of the land 
due to a technicality over
looked by a previous commis
sion.

and rework it as a three-way 
Intersection with ?3tfi Street as 
the throughway and with stop 
signs on Counlry Club Road."

Lavender said he anticipated 
the fill operation to he com 
pleted within 30 day*. "After 
it's graded and stabilized," 
Lavender as erl.,1, ‘ ' ve L open 
It to traffic for some no days 
to compact th« fill. After 
that," he added, “ we’ll start 
paving operations.”

Lavender said he expected 
that contract* will be let poss
ibly In December hut probably 
In January on the widening

Wefz Named 
N. Orlando 
Councilman

By Judy Wells
North Orlando Village Coun

cil Tuesday night unanimously 
approved appointment of J. A 
Wetz to fill the council vacan
cy by resignation last month 
of Mrs. Mona Urinstcad. 
Wertz’ term of office will run 
until the next etcctlon In 
March.

A second resolution offered 
at the meeting appointing Hen
ry Ward as civil defense dir
ector is to be held In abeyance 
pending Ward's consultation 
with A. J. Peterson Sr., coun- 
CD director, as to exact duties 
of the post and amount of time 
needed to satisfactorily do the 
job.

A letter commending Coun 
cil for its community Improve
ment project, citing especially 
the cutting of weeds and wid
ening of drainage ditches, was 
read by Art Rhodes, road and 
bridge chairman, who advised 
that “ resulting progress from 
many months of paper work is 
now becoming evident." A spe
cific area to be covered in the 
project is to prevent the dump
ing of trash along the road
ways and plans were announc
ed to send each resident a 
letter asking for cooperation 
and alio staling rules and re
gulation* concerning the North 
Orlando Company owned area 
where residents of the village, 
and resident! only, are per
mitted to dispose of-trash . , 
no garbage

Additional plant discussed 
for Improvement of the village 
for convenience, recreation and 
safety of residents included 
those for a local census on the

Veterans Day
Tha day b, of coarse, s solemn owe. It b  oboerrsd 

In memory of events that are past and men who hare
drparted. But It h not a day for brooding melancholy. 
It Is, Instead, a day for commemoration. And the only 
rnmmrmoratlon that It worthy of the event* and the 
men is redrdlration to the ideate and the principle! 
which have made our nation strong.

This day and this hoar wero originally Mt aside In 
mrmory of a moment of peare—a moment when tha guna 
wrre suddenly atillrd and a hush settled aver the battle- 
fields of one of the greatest (grrat In the sense of hor
rible) wars of hlatory. Dp to that point, we had sngagtd 
in no conflict of auch vaat dimensions beyond oar ahoren. 
In our innocence, for wo were atUI very young, wa 
thought there routd never again be such a conflict. And 
we called thia Armlatke Day—the day that ended the 
World War.

We can do nothing about our past mbtaksn other 
than rrgret them and barn from them. But It b  certain 
that If we do not barn from them, we art destined to 
repeat them. And then the aacrlficea of the men wo 
honor today would have been in vain.

The greateat tribute we are paying today to thooo 
men is that we have learned. We undtratand that b  b  
necessary for fret mm. to be firm—and because of that 
understanding, thera la hope in the world today.

We know that armed atrength alone doea not aannro 
peare and freedom. But wa alto know that aa long aa 
aggression exlsta ia the world, weaknraa Invites war and 
domination. And we do not intend to be dominated.

The rtal tribute Is our resolve—resolve translated 
into deeds—to preserve what they hava won. And If wn 
ran match their determination and thrir resolution, the 
day will come, aa surely aa the sun will rise, when peacn 
and freedom (nnd wa do not separate those objectless) 
will prerall.

—Lyndon B. Johnson

Oviedo
Slated

Election 
Dec. 8

By Evelyn Lundy 
General ,flections 

hold TueTlay, Dec 
city of Oviedo for 
three councllmen fur 
of two years, expiring 
1966. Foils open are thoe* cur
rently being held by W. II.

number of rh.l lren’.'VnV't'hclr Mar,in- Rex ClonU •“ » Bon 
ages. In >how iIhh«  available J'tj''-'-
for participation in the rccrea- Election will he held in City

and repaving of SR 16 (23th' pro;rift, num(>CT o£ Hall. Polls will open at 8 a. m

School Board
The November meeting of 

the Seminole County Board of 
Public Instruction will be held 
at 1 p.m, Thursday at the 
county school system's offices 
in Sanford.

Short Run
City firemen merely had to 

erovi French Avenue shortly 
before 1 a m. today to put out 
a car fire at the Day and 
Night Grill parking lot at 13th 
and French. The car ia owned 
by Jim Hutchens, proprietor 
of the Whataburger Drive-In, 
according to city police. Dam
age was slight.

Faints, Drowns
DENVER (UPI) -  A teen 

age Denver girl, subject to 
(tinting spells, drowned in 
eight inches of soapy water 
Tuesday while giving her dog 
a bath.

St.) from French Avenue cast 
to Mellonvltb.

A contract, he pointed out, 
has already been lot to re
move hvuves and oilier struc
ture* on the right-of-way.

Concerning the paving of the 
north mile of Winter Park 
Drive in Ca»*ell»erry. a joint 
project of the Town of Cassc! 
berry and the county, Liven- 
dar aaki the acquisition of an 
80-foot right-of-way ha* not 
been completed and that work 
could not be started until thi« 
was done.

and whether or not they have 
received inoculation against 
rabies; and (he number of 
hieyele* m the village limit* 
Additional traffic sign* are 
to be erected and other* re
placed and 5U “ no hunting”  
sign* will be posted in the 
Ranches area.

Auxiliary Meet
The Woman's Auxiliary of 

the West Lake Brantley Civ
ic Association wilt meet at 
in a.m. Thursday at the home 
of Mrs. Ginny McClellan, Co-’e 
Court. Forest City.

Robber Stumped 
Temporarily

CASPER. Wyo. <UPJ) -  
When a masked man entered 
the Western National Bank 
and demanded money. Mr*. 
Thelma Anderson, the bank’s 
newest ru-hirr, had a ready 
answer.

“ Don't tailher me,” she re
plied. "I'm just a beginner.”

The man went to the next 
window and robbed the bank 
of 3133.

ami close at sumlown
City registration hooks open

ed Monday ami will close Fri
day. Nov. 27. Office hours dur
ing this period of lime will be 
from 9 a. m. until n«*on and 
3 p. m. until t p. m. except 
for Wednesday and Saturday 
afternoons. Residents do not 
have to la- property owner* In 
order to register as this is a 
general election.

Any persn desiring to be a 
candidate may have his name 
placed on the ballot by pre
senting to the town clerk, at 
least to davi before date of 
election, a petition requesting 
him to ha a candidate ami 
signed by five resident* of 
Ovieilo who have been living 
in the eity fur six months and 
in the state foi one year. Can
didate also is required to have 
lived in Oviedo as a resident

i tha stale

« * * © & * _  
gt?3 H u sb an d  Held 

In Shooting

W U VA • • •

6 Airmen Die
W O L T  P O I N T ,  Mont 

(UP1) — A huge B32 jet 
bomber eraahed and burned 
lata Tuesday night In a ranch 
pastura 20 miles south of thia 
northeastern Montana town, 
hilling at least alx of tha 
seven crewmen aboard.

Peace Talks
MOSCOW (UPI)—Chinese 

Communist Premier Chou En- 
lal and Soviet leader Leonid 
I. Breihnev have agreed to 
hold Slno-Suviet peace talks 
in Peking early next year, 
reliable Communist sources 
said today.

Rain Relief
BURBANK, Calif. (UPI)— 

The weathermen today be
llowed relief to rein and 
mud • plagued section* of 
aouthern California, following 
two daya of storms that forc
ed removal of 50 families and 
claimed one life.

Pupils Picket
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) — 

Twenty-five a n g r y  h i g h  
■chool student* picketed the 
Duval County Courthoui* 
Tuesday in protest against 
conditions which led to a rec
ommendation that 15 public 
high schools ba disaccreditad.

State Tops 
California 
Production »

CEREMONIAL CAKE CUTTING marked the official observance of the 
189th birthday of the United States Marine Corps by the Marine detach
ment at u dinner-dance last night at Sanford Naval Air Station ballroom. 
From the left: CpI. Thomas A. Ilutner, native of Sanford; Sgt. Maj. J. L. 
Truluck. Capt. C. W. Swanson, SNAS commanding officer, and Maj. B. T. 
Chen, Marine detachment commandant. (Herald Photo)

A man Identified as Frank 
A. Thomas, 38, is in Seminole 
Memorial Hospital today with 
gunshot wounds suffered early 
this morning after he was pep 
pered with shotgun pellets in 
Midway,

Being held in the counly jail 
is Harry Andrews, J3, of Route 
2, Box 301, Sanford. He was 
originally charged with 
xault with intent to commit 
murder but Sheriff J. I.. Hobby 
said the charge may be re 
placed with that of shooting 
into an occupied car.

Deputies gave this account 
of the events leading to the 
shooting:

Thomas said he picked up 
Andrews' wife in *n area bar 
and had driven her home. (In 
arrival there, Andrews Is al
leged to have approached the 
car with the shotgun.

Seeing the weapon. Thomas 
gunned his car and tried to 
•peed away. Andrew • fired the 
single shot gun through the 
left rear window, peppering 
the driver on the Iclt side of 
his back, his left arm, neck 
ami shoulder.

Thomas then went to Hie lo
cal hospital and told officials 
there he bad shot himself. 
Deputies were called and the 
corrected version of the shoot
ing was made,

Andrews was picked up at 
Sipes Avenue and King's Road 
ami taken to the counly jail for 
arraignment later. The vic
tim is not believed to be ser
iously injured.

Auto Fire Claims 
Second Victim

CINCINNATI, Ohio (UPI -  
Doris Lawrence, 2, of Rte. t, 
DeBary, Fla., died here yes
terday of bums over 68 per 
cent of her body.

The child was brought here 
Sunday from her home In 
Florida. Officials said she was 
burned while trapped In a 
parked auto that caught fire.

General Hospital officials 
said Doris lived with her aunt, 
Eifrcda Jenkins, of tho De
Bary address.

Doris and her (our year-old 
brother, Freddie Lee, were 
trapped in a burning ear park
ed at a supermarket at 23th 
Street anil Park Avenue last 
Friday. Freddie died In the 
fire.

Their m o t h e r ,  Ernestine 
Lawrence, of Benson Junction, 
near DeBary, waa shopping in 
I he store.

Dorii was flown to Cincin
nati through the efforts of Ba
hia Temple of Shriners and lo
cal physicians.

L A K E L A N D  (UPI) 
Florida will produce the #v- 
erwhlmlng bulk of tha nation's 
orange and grapefruit crop 
thia teMon, according to tha 
November estimate of tha 
U.S. Department of Agricul
ture.

State citrus officials, how* 
ever, decided on n "wait and 
see”  attitude as ths UBDA'i 
estimsta was released ia
Washington.

The Agriculture Depart
ment left unchanged ita Flor
ida crop estimate of October 
which set production at 93.® 
million boxes of orsngst si! 
varieties, 33.5 million boiM of 
grapefruit, 4.4 million boxsa 
of tangerines and 150,000 
boxes of tangelos.

Tha Florida crop estimate 
compares to a prediction of 
14.5 million boxes o f oranges 
for California not Including 
valenciai and 2.2 million box
es of grapefruit.

♦'Too High"
The Florida forecast was 

met last month with claims 
by Florida Citrua Mutual that 
it was too high.

But Tuesday, Citrua Mutual 
Exacutive Vive president Rob- 
•rt W. Rutledge aaid "it l« 
now anticipated that Individ
ual fruit aixlng for the ear
ly and mid-eeason crap wilt 
not taka placa because of U»S 
long dry spall,"

Tha number af boxes de
pend* a great deal on the alia 
of the fruit.

“What effect this may havs 
on the size of th# crop can 
not yet be determined, but ws 
hope to be able to make a 
more definite appraised by 
Dec. 10.” ha said.

The next USDA crop esti
mate will be released on Dee, 
10.

Strong Poeltloa
Rutledge said the Florida 

citrus industry It In a strong 
**les position and that sinea 
the crop estimate of October, 
consumer purchase* of fraten 
o r a n g e  concentrate hava 
climbed up a good deal and 
ara now 30 per cent ahead 
of the same period last years

"With California out of tha 
fresh fruit markat and no 
heavy volume expected front 
that state until about th* 
first of Decemher," Rutledge 
said, sate* outlook for frteh 
orungrs from Florida la vary 
good.

Cut Cable Halts 
’Phone Service

The Winter Park Telephone 
Company reported that a 6oo 
pair cable was cut by road 
construction crews at SR 427 
(Lonjwood Road), disrupting 
service north and east of Alta
monte Springs.

Cable construction c r e w s  
were dispatched immediately 
and service will be restored as 
toon at possible.

Buying A NEW  C A R ?
LET US FINANCE IT!

Compare - - -
OUR LOWER RATES AND

MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS

As Low As

CURRENT
INTEREST

RATE

4W*
Up To 36 Months To Pay

Call Ihe auto loan esperts: Ralph PewMC 

or Jim Doucette, today. Phont 322*1611.

TLOR/DA STATE B A N K
Mambar F.D.I.C,

Give Your Fair Share The United Way



V x p a n d e d  S  &  L ' s  U r g e d
MIAMI BEACH (U fl) -  A 

federal bMk dm HI mM «** 
lege edotetkw low provide 
mm  d  (lie brit opportunlUci 
for livings and loan sssoela- 
H oa far pm ooil gala aei

Legal Notice
CMtl •( IM CMKlr 

IWlMlI rwwwtr. MM
_____ _  to rw »M .

t l  f* MM M i l  ML 
MDTTM iom it im MWNa

winki. i i n r a
Kallrr 1* kxrlr it*** tint 

|h* iirtrl«r*l«n»H will. nn Ih# 
4th day nf D»f*eih»(. * O. 
1»*4, »r«M t la th*
County t o l l !  *f atmlnol* 
CnuMy. rtoriaa. kl* final re* (urn, arrnunt and y«u*h*r*. ai 
Ktarulnr *f Ik* K*tata *f Kd*- 
tti Jnnva Amalaaf. d******-!. 
an4 at **H Ulna, tk*a ani 
tkara. make ayyllMtlaa l» *k» 
■all' Jude* far ■ float aaltla* 
mant nf kl* *4mlnl*tr*ll«n af 
Ball aatall. anl far la *ra*i 
aiMbirilae kl* aa luck *••- 
aufar.D*t»«1 thla Ik* l»tk lay »f 
Octokar, A- P. IMA ./» /  R»b*tl W**t*y Amalona 

Aa *«a*ai<*f "f Ik# Betel* 
af Kdylh Joeaa Analaaa 
IMaaiiM

Mkll*k N*v. I. II. II. M. IMA
rnn-i

n c T t n n ii  « ■ «  
NOTICK It karaky ft»*n that 

f  am anaaf*4 la h«»la**a al 
Kvy. Ill, CMMlkatry. aaml* 
aat* Caualy. riaH4*. u*a*r Ik* 
rirlltlaaa nam* af. HOUIK o r  
tROff. aat that I l*l»"4 In 

(raalalav **ld n*m» milk Ika 
Vlark »f tka Cirrult Court, 
■amlnnla Cnunly. Flnrld*, In 
*«cwrdee«* urtlh Ik* prn*lalnna 
•f Ika FIMIUnu* Mama Rial- 
at a*. tn-wlti l*allna III.** 
Flariaa ktalutaa 1111.

Hoi Kdear C«a 
Tubltifc Oal. ft, »  *  Mn*. I, It. 
SIM.
c u r -n

%
Joha K. Horn*, a membrr of 

Iho Federal Homa 1-osn Bank 
Board, told a meeting of Uie 
United Stale* Saving* and 
L a u  League's eotreattot that 
tka aducatina loan program

Legal Notice

■i t u b  circuit c o v e r o r  
TNI R lim  JUDICIAL CMS-
cvrr. in Ann ro e  la u i ia i*  
ca  i m ,  rtonina. 
cmarcmrv an. i««aa 
Finer rRDKRAt. savinor 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OfORLANDO, • rnryoratlnn.

Plaintiff.
inu iaa  p m  r u n i t  and
ADOLPH MIKMF.R, kar hue- 
fcaaai at al. D*f*a<laiita 

anvTirM or  ai rt 
fTATR OP rLORIDA
c o v ary  o r  n m i o i a  
TOi Louis* rntr-MKR 

aaa Third atra*t 
m*4*i*. UKktaaa
ADOLPH PRIP.MRR 
1»« Third iair**i 
OUdwta. Mlrhli*a
MARVIN ft PRICMRR 
Itlll n*ntl*r Slr*»( 
Dclrntt ll. Mlrklian 

Tn* ar* h*t*hr nntlfltd that 
O aiilt h*a h**n fil'd at*1n*t 
kirn In thn abn** *nilil*d r«ua*. 
And that you u i  f»<i<Hr*il tn 
Wit* ynur anawar with tha Clark 
Ikf thin Court and tn a*rvn a 
Pnyy lharanf upon lb* plaintiff 
or plaintiff* »llnrn*ya. who** 
p*m* and a,Mr*a* la Oil**, 
t.drlrk A Knhlmon, in* K**l 
"hurrh »tra*i, Orlando. Flot- Ida, nnt lal*r (ban Nn*»mb*r 
I*. l i l t  If ynu fall in dn an a 
htrraa Tro C«nf**io "III b* an. 
iarad aaalnat you for ih* ra. 
llaf demanded In lha Com* 
plaint. Thla aull I* In for*.-!..** 

morliaa*. Tka r*al ptopnrly 
•rnraadtd aaalnat lat

I*.! »». Rtork O, RRANT* 
i .rt  niioRR*. first ad
dition, aennrdlna tn lha 
plat lharanf aa rarotdad in 
Plat Rook ». Papa *L «f 
th* Publlo It*mrd* of H*n»l* 
n»l* Ciiunli, TUtrld*. 

WITNESS roy hand *nd ih* 
■aat of ihi* Court at Panfnrd. 
Florida, ihla lltk day nf Dot- 
pbir. m i. 
dlRAL)

Arthur H. R*okwitk. Jr.,
* cumBy Martha T. Vlklaa CD, 
flllaa. Hndtlck A Roblntoa 
1*» L*it Churrh Btraat 
Orlando. Plorlda 
Atlnrnaya for rtalnlllf 
Fuhlith Out. ft. II A No*. ». 
Al, !»**. 
cor -ta

IN TWM CIRCUIT COC»T. 
NIRTM I ta iC llt  CIRCUIT, IN 
anm r o e  a i a i n u  c » f* -
TV, PLOetDA 
IN fHANCfCRT NO. 144M 

VATIC* TO DR PR Bit
fAirtlRL MoPimndON DAHMI.

PtalPUff.
rV.Tr.R da ml i Dafandant.
TN* rr»TR o r  FLORID* TOi

PETER DARMf 
ItJ* Pnai Avanua 
Rr«n* tl. N»w Tnrk 

PLEASE TANK NOTICK lhal 
you ar* h*r*ky r*nulr»d tn III* 
ynur wrltUn ana**r nr daft*** 
If any, parannalty ar ky an al- 
tnrnay. nn nr bafnra D*c*mh*r 
I. m i. at lha Offlea af Ih* 
Clark nf th* Circuit Court at 
th* Cnurihoui* In Sanford, 
Ramlnnln County. Florida, and 
to malt a ropy tkartof I* flan* 
ilrnm. Davli A Mrlntnik, At* 
tnrn*ya for Plaintiff. P*tt Of* 
lira Boa tit*, laniard. Florid*. 
Mill. In that certain dlrorra 
pror**dlna pcndlna aaalnat y«u 
In tha Circuit Court nf lha 
Ninth Judicial Circuit of PInr- 
Ida In and for lamlnola Coun
ty. In rhancary. an abhrevlat* 
ad till* nf eald cauaa b«lna 
~Lnrl»l MoPharion D a r m I. 
Plaintiff, varaua Tatar Darml. 
Dafandant," and haraln fall not 
nr a P*or«» Pm ConfM*n 
will ha antarad aaalnat you and 
lha rauaa prneaad aa parte. 
(■KALt •Arthur H. Rarkwlth. Jr. 

Clark nf tha Circuit Court 
By: Martha T. Vlhl*n 
Deputy Clark

Rt*n*lrnm, Dari* A Mrlnloih 
Atlnrnay* at lA*
Poet Offlo* Rot Ilia 
■anfnrd. Florida.Hill 
Publl.h Nov. 4, It. II. it. lilt 
C DO.IT

"poaaaaaac aveh aieaflasi 
portunlltaa Bom th* common 
Ity servlea atandpoint and la an 
deeply Involved with the public 
iatereit.

“ Thla U an area wUeh cu  
aerve t*o Important purpOMi. 
It can aerve aa a letting ground 
for you to prove tn Cong rest 
your capacity to handle new 
lending authority," ha raid.

"Mara impertantly, M give* 
you an opportunity to build an 
avail better image in your com
munity."

Home Loan Bank Board

Legal Notico
in tmk n i r r r r  rol rt np
TMR NINTH Jl Diritl, CfR. 
c c r r  in and row *rrin8l«  
c o t  NTT, FLORIDA.
IN CHANCRRT Nn. ttMi 

NnTICM TA 4PPRAR
KDLA M. HOLTON Plaintiff.

in  raw em eurr cot nT o r
TMR NINTH JUDIUIAL CTR* 
CrtT, IN AND POM iKMINOIR 
COVNTT. FLORIDA.
IN CMANCMMT NO. 14410

■ n r  to  n r ir r  t «t i.r
TAUt. W PttKR »nd PATRI
CIA A. PlAKH, hi# *H*.ritlatUfa,

IN THPt riRL'l IT m i RT OF 
TMR NINTH JI'flft'IAI, CIR- 
CUIT, IN AND FOR aKMINOLK 
COl'NTT. FLORIDA,
IN PMANCRRT NO. 14*0* 
FKDKflAL NATtOVAt, MORT- 
OAtIK APBOCIATION, * corpor
ation. Plaintiff,
nntlKRT A. HCOItHTON and 
RMirtLKT ANN HUOHITON. 
hie wlf*. D*f*nd*ala

NtmrM nr balm 
NOTICK IN 1IKHKHT OIVKN 

that nn Ih* I»lh d*y nf No»*m- 
h*r. tail, at tt:*« n'clock A M. 
at tha main door nf th* Court- 
home nf Mamlnnl* Cnunly, at 
■anfnrd. Florid*. Ih* Honor- 
ahl* Arthur H Raekwllh. Jr. 
Clerk of ih* Circuit Court nf 
N»mlnnl* County, Florida, "III 
■■tr*r for **l* In th* blah**l 
and k«*l hi.ldar for rtili. at 
puhlln nutety, th* follnalna 
d**crlb*d property nf th* D*-| 
fandant*. ttob*rl A ltu*h»lnn 
and Hhlrlay Ann Ifnuahilnn, hi* 
wlf*, *ttuat« la Namlnal* Coun
ty. Florida!

1̂ .1 It. nf Block "ll". RANT- 
n n o n  k anum'mtuN, 
UNIT NO I, arrot.lln* l« th* PUI th»r*nf a* r*cnrd- 
• d In Plat ttsnk It. p*a«* 
IB and *1. Public ttaxird* 
nf Namlnoia Cnuaty, Flor
ida:

Lncludma:Oan*r*I T.l*,lrln R*n** 
nun. Model J ai«-P. Banal 
MTON*Mlt*R'l Itonnaram Walt H**t*r. 
M -dal Atoll K. renal Kill- 
*t*:tna*th*r * lib alt airucturea 

and Inipratamanl*. than or 
thereafter on *ald land.Thu I* mid* pursuant to 
Fln*l D*,-ra* nf Fnr*rlo*ur* as- 
l*r*.| In Ih* a tiny* caua*. Chan
cery Docket No Mill, now 
pMidlua in Ih* Circuit Court of 
and lor Seminole County. Flor
ida.

in witnknn wMimror, i 
hay* hereunto **t pry hand and 
niriclal •••! ihl* UK day of 
N.ivcmbor. 1114.
(AEAt.l

Arthur H. Rockwtlh. Jr. 
Clerk .if lb* Circuit Court 
In and for
Iimlnul* Cnunir. Florida 
Hr . Mar lha T. VlhUa 
Deputy C1*rk 

Jo**ph lluratko 
r o  n..i : : i  
F*rn P»rh FI*.
Puhllah Nor It. till 
C DU-11

KLIJAH J. HOLTON
Dafandant,

r*tld*ac* unknown 
STATR AF FLORIDA TRl

KLIJAH J. BOLTONl rtaldanc* unknown 
Tmi ar* harahy nmlflad lhal 

a Dill nf complaint for dlvora* 
ha* keen filed aaaloti you. and 
ynu ar* ravulrad in aart* a 
mpy nf your anaarer nr plead- 
In* In th* Rill of Complaint 
nn tha Ftalnllfr* Attorney, 
Nnrrl* D. Wonlfnrk. Ill, Ml \V**t Church Ntra*t. Orlando. 
Florida, and flla Ih* nrlatnal 
anawar nr pDadlne In th* afflr* 
nr th* Clark nf lha Circuit 
Court nn nr hafnra Daramhar 
4. 1M4- If you fall la dn m 
)udam<nt hy default will h* 
taken aealmt ynu for th* r*ll*f 
demanded In th* Rill af Com
plaint.

DDNF, AND nnDKRKO at 
Nanfnrd, R*mlnnl« Cnunly. Fine- 
Ida, thla lad day nf Nnytmbar.
10*4
.(■KALI

Arthur If Beckwith. Jr.
Clerk nf Circuit Court 
tty: Jean K Wllk*. D. f* 

Publl.h Noy. 4. U. II. II. 1*14coo. i a
rrTM R CIRCUIT COURT DF 
THK NINTH Jt lltfTAI. t IR. 
('PIT IN AND FOR IRRINDI.R 
I OUNTT, FLORIDA,
IN CHANIRIIV VO. II4M 
Wlt.LIK MAP. JONFJt

Plaintiff.
v*
CANKT JDNKR

Dafandant.
r**ldenre unknown

notii'r to affrar
TOi <’**ny Jon**,

reeld-nce unknown 
Tou ar* hereby ravulrad tn 

file your wrlltan dafan*** tn 
a Rill nf Complaint for dlynrc* 
filet heroin aaalntl ynu, with 
Ihe clerk nf Ih* ahoy* dried 
Court nn nr he for* December 
4. 1**1. and eery* a ropy af 
Mni, upon plaintiff** Attorney, 
Nnrrla D. Wnolfork, tit *lt 
Wait Churak Rtr*m. Orlando. Florida.

If you fall t* dn Ra % D*nra* 
Pro Cnnfeiao 4wtll M* *nt*f*4
aaoln*t ynu.

\\ ITS KPN my hand tad ***l
at Manfnrd, Namlnol* County 
Florida thla Ind day af Nayam- h.r, till. 
tFKAt.l

Arthur It Re.kwlth. Jr, 
c|»rk nf th* Circuit Court 
tty: .lean K With*. D C PuMleli Noy. «, 11, ||, 1 p<4

CDU.1t
■ RHIVm.R ffttNTT-  

inANit nr a tut a r hrvt
l o i r *  af Fahll* Ktatlaa

Tn whnm |t may concern:
Tli* Nemlnol* County Hoard 

of Adiu«lm*nt will ItoM a pub- 
It, hearlna to ron*ld*r Ih* pne*. 
tt.ltlty of arantlna a *p*clal 
*a> *pUon lu th* Kanina Itesule 
ttona to permit r*mo»al and 
aala nf dirt from tha follnwln* 
daa.rlbtd proparly tona.1 C-t 
Commercial: NWV* of SH'j of 
»IV| and W4 of run of NW 
‘a lylna N nf si ltd 434 *nd 
W of I* N, Highway 1-4. iacllon 
S-llR-lIK

Dublin haarln* wilt ha h*td 
In th* County <'nmn<i*alan*ra 
Hoorn Court flout*. Nanford, 
Florida, nn Nnyamhtr 11. till 
al T:ll> r. M or aa aoon thara 
after a* poieltd*.

R«mlnola County Board nf 
Adjuet ment 
By lial A. Calbart, Chair- 
man

Publiah Nay. II, till.
CDil-in

chalrmaa Joiaph f. MrMur- 
tty. urg«d at a newt con.'cr- 
•Rea that savlaga and loan

Gcafje Tokhy, rifftlly* 
tk* fmMmrt «f lit ttm 
Fd4tral laviaga tai I m  
AmrcIaUm  a  Sa>(»rd, a ad 
Nrt. Taahy arc iltirflai 
UM Miami Beach mectUtg.

• • •
BMDclatiood 1 * authorised kd 
ditkmelly tn make cotuumer 
loan* In the area of home 
furnishing and appliances.

McMurray laid the aavinga 
and loan buiiMia grew large 
beeauae H filled a apacialiaed 
Reed for ham* financing dur
ing the poat-war year*.

“ But It so loogtr ia ncceia- 
try to reatrlct »ueh a large 
buaintaa to thla one function," 
ha laid, " a 1100 blllioo plus 
business requires greater in 
veatment diveraiflcition."

J. C. Bennett 

Dies At Daytona
J. C. Bennett. M. died Tucs 

day at 10 p.m. In Daytona 
Beach following a heart at 
taelt.

Born March 13, 1011, in 
Clyteville, Ga., hr lived in 
Sanford moat of hi* Ufa be 
fore moving to Daytona aev 
•rat year* ago. A World War 
11 Army vateran, he wai cm 
ployed by the Daytona Mat 
treaa and l/pholilery Com 
pany.

Survivor* are hii wife, Mrs 
Ruddy Bennett; six sisters 
Mr*. John Thomas and Mrs 
W. T. Hitman, of Daytona 
Beach: Mrs. Wilma Oilraw 
akl, of Jacksonville; Mrs. T. J. 
Davis, of Pslatka, and Mrs. 
Tsui Cisau and Mrs. Reggie 
Masey, of Sanford.

Ilurlal will he at a later date.

MARLl X ALLAOPP. ** al.n*r*n4*M* 
NDTirR OF SUIT 

Va Ika Raw* *1 Ska Hat* al
P'lw.Mai

T.i Ih* n*f*n-Unt:
VIAHLK R AUMOrr 

An4 I,»: Th* unknnwn *P"ii»* 
ef **l-l thn*a a*m*4 atiural 
I>ef*n.tinl
Ant tn! Alt p*rll*a eUlmlna 
lni*r**l, by. Ihmuah. un4*c 
nr ***ln*l Ih* 4h,n* name-1 
a a • u r a I Jief#n*1*ni nnt 
knnwn la ha 4**<1 "* *H**. 
An-1 l* All peril»l H*vln* 
nr ruimiae lo »»*• »•» till* nr mi#r**i i* »na i* 
• h* fnllnwisa de#-flhi-l *r,i

•If* »eirTnrl f m l l h l t l -  N ot. ! ! ,  1M 4

H t l f  g  K lR V IC i

■ x - .X ?

NEW HOME of DIck’n Appliance Sales and Service store at 1070 Stite 
Street in the Sanford Plaza will be opened Thursday, the fourth opening 
in the new shopping center. (Other photo* end story on Page 6-A.)

Boy Scout Problems Cited 
Before Lake Mary C Of C

8207 Auxiliary 

Sets Meeting
Th* Auxiliary Unit of South 

Scmtnolc VFW Post (COT will 
meet at B p. m. Thursday at 
the Post Home on the old Dixie 
Highway north of Dnngwood.

Main items of business on 
the agenda arc election of a 
two-year trustee and setting 
up plant to aiaiat the post with 
the chicken and rib barbecue 
scheduled this Sunday at the 
Poat Homa beginning at 1 p.m.

Members have been urged to 
attend by Mra. Virginia Me 
Manus, president, who will con
duct the meeting.

Legal Notice
VKNIVOLM COUNTY 

B O A R D  IIF A DJI CTWllVT 
Nwlfew of Fwhlle tfearlaa

To whnm It may concern:
The 4*mlno|* County lloar-t 

of A.l|u*lm»nt will h«l<1 a pub- 
lie haarlne in rnn*l-t*r th* |>n**. 
thlllly of arantlna a tp*-'l*l **• c*pllon to Aman-lm*nt No S of 
th* Knnlna n*snU1lon* tn m--v* 
lhra* mnt*1 t>t>* bull-tlna onto 
fotlowlna it* ••i'fll-e-1 pr..(i«ilv 
• one.t C-t <*omm*rcl«t f<r mo. 
tel: T, flinch It, I'rtlrl*
I^k* Park Nub-ll«l*l--n

Fuhlle h**rlnr will h* h*M in
th* C o u n t y  Cnmml**lnn*rt 
Ttnnm. Court tlouie, N*nfnr>t, 
Florid*, on Noiemh*r 1*. 1J4I 
It T IB p M Of ■* *n,in there. 
after *> pnaathl*

N*mlnn!e County B o tr l  of 
Ai4)u*tm*nt
■y H*1 A. Colbert, Chair
menPuhtlnh Nor 11, 1SI4.

CDH-41

By Frances Wetter
Brad Foley, gu*at of the 

Lake Mary Chamber of Com
merce At tho November meet
ing, discussed problem* of *4- 
curing leader* for Boy Scout 
tmopa and of trying to lntcreit 
parent* of the boy* In aaaiat- 
lng with the program.

The resignation of Roy L. 
Howell Jr. as acoutmaster for 
Troop 242 was read and Foley 
expressed great regret over 
this. Ho laid that tha Central 
Florida Council for Boy Scout* 
considered Howell to be one 
of the best icnutmaitcri they 
have bad and the Lake Mary 
troop one of the heal, lie urg
ed Chamber members to get 
busy and do aomething about 
the situation.

Tho Chamber a p o n a o r a  
Troop 2t2 and signs the agree
ment tn do thla each year with 
the Central Florida Council. 
It has an obligation to fulfill, 
and all members should feel 
responsible for helping In this 
important work, ho pointed 
out. Two name* were propooed 
a* scoutmaster amt assistant, 
Jim Norris and Frank Cook. 
They will be contacted by the 
committee.

The Liaison Committee ti 
composed of the following 
men: James Daughtrey, Roger 
Crocker. Ed Zimmerman. Geo- 
rge Mavbfrry, Richard Keogh, 
Dave Scott, Harold Patterson, 
Glen Cochran, and Chief But
ton.

Foley stated that another 
training aeries will he gtven 
in Sanford in December for

aeout leaden, and parent* al
so are Invited to attend. He 
said that something can be 
learned at each meeting.
Other business brought up (of 

discussion Included the follow
ing topics that should he of In
terest and concern to ail resi
dent* of the community:

The fact that Lake Mary 
docs have a cemetery seems tn 
be a little known fact. Thera is 
e need for it to have a clean 
up )ob. If it ia dooe now, it 
will not be needed again un
til next spring. Friend* and 
relatives are buried there, and 
community prido should call 
for some support.

The Chamber president, Jim 
Daughtrey, called attention to 
the fact that the tourist season 
Is approaching and suggested 
that residents think of the lm 
pression given by the way ot 
their yards look. Owner* ol 
vacant lots should get them 
cleaned up and it was suggest 
ed that members talk to var 
lous owners about doing this 
now.

Garden Club 

Sets Meeting
By Margaret Cosby

North Orlando Garden Club 
will hold Ha regular monthly 
meeting thla Thursday at the 
home of Mr*. Georg* Duquette, 
Tl S. Cortes Are. The husinew 
meeting will get underway 
promptly at 1:30 p. m. so that 
there will be plenty of time to 
complete the workshop project 
of making placemata using 
contact paper and autumn 
leave*.

Guests are wwlcorne and 
newcomers are urged to visit 
with th* regular member*. Fot 
further Information, contact 
Mra. Duquette.

OVER 35 YEARS 
At First A Palmetto 

(AleaftMo old poet *fflee)

Sanford 
Furniture Co.

* Carpel a • Furniture
• Til* • Plano*

• Rental

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO SET OUT

TO M ATO
PLANTS

r.rapeville Nursery
1221 Grapaville At*. 

322-Olg*
Lawn Spraying

MONEY
Just tell us how m uch  
you need to pay old bills, for 
hom e Improvements, car 
repairs, for all your sea
sonal expenses. Phone for 
prompt, courteous service.

Cs»RYnPtcant
14 . MmM* 

Piihii*8
8

8
8

8
8

sg
stisis:

•J*W
NF)W

K»

9 7.00 
11.00 
13.00 
1IOO 
2400 
3200

LOANS UP TO $400

F A M I L Y
FINANCl SHIV I Cl, IN C

•f SdMif*r4
110 South Magnolia StrMt........... ...FA 2-4612

IV TMR riNCIIT COURT OF 
Tilt: VtVTII JlUtUIAL cm . 
11 IT, IV AVD FOB IKMIVOLK 
rot VTt. FLORIDA,
IV A ll A VrSCRV VO. I«SM 
FKDKIt.AL NATIONAL tlORT- 
m ill! VSNIK'I ATlOX. a r..r- 
P-,ration, ruimitf.
v*
HON ALP RAT NID'MAV a ltd 
PAVLA DIANNE 8HUMA.V nl» 
wlf*. DalanS.itl* 

Toi ler (IF * A1.R
NOTICK ty IIKItr.ttY IIIVISN 

that nn ill* l*IB 4»v "I >••*» 
• ml>*r, Hit •• It «-• - . l-ik 
A At. *t Ih* m*ln 4n r . - tk* 
Cfiurt M K  at S*n<inn:* <
», at Xaitlard, Vtarl.li

r ir!V alMitl* In Stmlnal* t|.,n»raSl* Arthur II lint." !> 
f ’nuniy, Flnrid*. In.will Jr., Cirri, of ih* clrntM C.-iiri

t*.i Rlnrk I, RANLANPO -ir.,, n.il, Cnvinlr. V
Ih* Mtltvnn RKAUTIFPU ,% ill ..ffrr f.-r Ih- h :h.

• *t *rt.l nr*i hi.tlrr fur • »*1, 
kt public aulrrv. th* fall « lit 
1 • i r Ib*1 propirly nf th* t>*

Aliam ant* »*4ilAh *i-<-«r 
In* in p it !  Ih*r*nf •• r*
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F*** *f. I'uMI* II••ar.l* nf r*n4*nl*. tlnn*!.! It»j ihn-i- in ... , . .  Paul* Dunn* Rhuni*.- hi*paminal* Couniv, Vlorl.t* 

T!il', AM' RACM i>F T«»l*. 
at* nnllflad lhal • *uH l« U'll* 
ml* I* Ih* **•'* 4**rOh»it pm- 
parly hat h*«* fltW'S ***la*l »*’ " 
*h-1 yau *r* fcpr**y l•vuir*.l t« **r*a a »npy af yaur A«>»*r 
In tha l-Aiwplalat »" lha Fl»in- 
rlffa' Aliarntf, OAVID W 
CUNNINiIIIAM. T D, Ha* t»JI. 
Rial** Park. FlnrlJ*. an.t M* 
tka a,lpl*at la Ika nillua at tha 
rurk af th* Circuit Cnuri «n 
ar kifar* Nn%#pib*r **tk. till. 
AlharwU* Ih* »lll|*tl*M Af 
aai4 r»inpUI*t will h* t*k«n 
*t rna(****4Thn nail** tkttl »* publltk- 
•4 onr* *a«k w**k fat (•«» 
,ani*t-ultv* w**k* la Ik* ***• 
far* M*ral4 _ ,Lat*4 tkt* tun 4*f *f Oat- 
«k*r, till-
** Arthur *4 R*rkwiih. J* 

Clark. Circuit Caurl 
■•utlnai* cV-ibo. Ft»rt.la 
Hr: Marik* T. Vlhlia 
liapuiy Ci*rk

DAVID »V. CUN NINO HAM 
F O. Rat till 
Wlnt*r Dark. Flarld*
Attorn*, (nr FUlallff*
Publuh Oct. II A Not 4. It 
is n*l 
$11- ll

wlf*. allual* la Htmlnnl* r oun- 
t,, riMtl.lat

tn,t 1, niAi-li »  tv,„,|>.
VIK It K PARK INI' HE - 
PLAT, at-r*i4iaa i-Ul 
• h*rraf r*r.,r-lr4 In Plat 
R toh II. P»»* II Puhllr 
R*r.-r4* nf a*mlnol* Coun
ty. Ftarl.U;

lnf*th*r with «!t #lnnuirt* 
An* lniprA««mmi* ih*n or 
lh*raall*r on t,< t I*n4

Tki* i* m*4* rurruani to 
Flh»t Darr** nf Voratiorurt rh- 
l*r*.| In th* *hnv* rim, Chin 
**r, Dm AiI N" Hill, no,* 
p*a4lne la th* cirrulr court or 
An* for mmlnol* C*uaty. S'lot- 
Ida.

IN tAlTNKia WMKRKOV I 
h»*a hfraunta *at aiy kind an* 
atheral Mat tkl* tlh day ot Na**iwks*, llll.
<IKAL!

Arthur H R*rhwllh Jr
r’lath of Ih* Ctrrutt C«urt 
In an* far
Rrmlonl* Count,. Ftarlda 
Hr: Klliaham Bruanthan 
Pap-it* Clark 

Jnaaph \lur«*k.i 
P n Hoi 111 
F#rn Par A. Florida 
Pill,It N",. II, till
C DU-11

The Strike is Over!
. . . and we've juat received this glamoroui new

Jelstar 88

With the fiery new 370 h.p. Starfirc V-8 

going Olds an even sportier proposition! See
that makes 

it today at

MOTOR SALES
Showroom Second & Palmetto 

Phone 322-0711

PAY LESS AT  . . .  

GORDON 

KELLETTS

(pim & UL& i

L I ^ E T T

DRUG
P1NECREST SHOPPING CENTER 
HWY. 17*92 SOUTH — SANFORD

PHONE 322-7913

W« Bout the JowMt EVERYDAY 
PrleM Anywher* . . .  W« don't 

eonfiia* you with weekend SpncUb, 
Coupons, our price* am thn 

sin* TODAY nod EVERYDAY!

Look A t This Partial Liating!

100’a BAYER

A S P IR IN  53(
V IT A M IN

SPEC IALS!
B 1 100 MG____________ 100 FOR 6|c

V1T. A  25,000 Units 100 For H e  

V ITA M A TE  THERAPEUTIC-M  

100 FOR ONLY *2'8&

VITAMIN B12 ■ >
21 MCG TABS ............ ......................... IH  FOB W

BOX OF 50 
TAMPA CHOICE

CIGARS
ONLY

$196

SPECIAL!
i  POUND

FRU IT
CAKE

$|99

12 Inch Electric Skillet...... .. $0.99

22 Cup Electric Percolator .... $7*98
LADY VANITY DBLU.YV
Hair D ry e r ......................................$0.8*

Phillips Magnesia Tabs .... 75's 07c  

Pertussin Spray...............................70c
VICK* FORMULA "44"
Cough M ixtu re............................... 00c

Dristan Nasal M is t ................«... 00c

Lang Play Records............  ca. 77c

Murine Eye D rops.........................00c
REG. PBICE IJ.-w
G. E. Clock R adio ................. $17.77

7 Pc. Stainless Steel Knife Set $1.99 

20 Pc. Blue Willow Starter Set $J.99
Emko R e fill................................... $1,39

Similac Baby M ilk ..................can 21c

Listerine................  (14 oz. size) 0$c

Pepto-Bismal...............  (8 oz.) 00c
Cepacol Ijozengcs ...............  24's 20t‘
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Candidates
present
Platforms

By Dawi Eitn
Campaign platform* f o r  

two of the Longwood City 
Council candidates running 
for office in the Dec. 1 muni* 
efpal elections were released

the press today.
Making statements were J. 

William Baumholser and Per
cy White. Council posts open 
are those presently filled by 
R. ' C. Carlson and John 
Reama.

Raumholsar, who says that 
If elected he "will treat all 
the. people alike’* has been a 
resjdent of Longwood for 

0*lght years. Hs is married 
and has five children and 17 
grandchildren. He is a mem. 
her. of Casselberry Community 
Methodist Church and an ac
tive member of the Longwood 
Area Chamber of Commerce 
where he presently is serving 
hia third consecutive term as 
pngrident.

He has been owner and 
fcnanager of the Pit Bsr-B-Q 

in Longwood for tha past 
seven years and advises that 
all supplies for his business 
are purchased locally.

Baumholser states that ha 
la Interested in bringing In
dustry to tha community and 
that being active in tha 
Chamber of Commerce pro- 

.vides him with a great deal 
Wof k n o w l e d g e  concerning 

Longwood and Its problems.
Honest and efficient gov

ernment Is the basis of 
White’s campaign. Married, 
with a daughter, lon-ln-tew 
and two grandchildren also 
liv|ng In the city, White Is in
terested In having a civic 
building arectcd and provid

i n g  supervised recreation for 
wyuung people of the commun

ity-
He is originally from West 

Springfield, Mass., where ha 
has been a member of tha 
Lojal Order of Moose for 20 
years and of the Eagles. Ha 
is a member of Casselberry 
Community Mrthodist Church.

X resident of Longwood far 
^  seven years, White is employ

ed ■ as a superintendent for 
Jamil, Inc., a floor covering 
concern in Orlando.

White says that he believes 
tha- taxpayers should know 
more about the elty’s busi
ness and, if sleeted, he will 
abend up and oppose anything 
he. sees or hears that is 
wrung.

Art Convention
*

Data Ready
Advance schedule! for the 

annual convention of Florida 
Federation of Art, Inc., to be 
held In DeBary and Sanford, 

j^Nov. 19-21, have been releas
ed ' for the public and are 
available by contacting any 
o f ;  tha local participating 
groups.

ta DeBary the convention 
will be headquarters in the 
Community Center and De- 
Bafy Mansion House and in 
Sanford at tha Mayfair Inn. 
Individual admission prices 

0  have been set for each func
tion or registration and badga 
for all events may ba purchas
ed.

Advance registrations for 
luncheons and banquet will 
be requlrtd and should be 
made with Mrs. Viola Howard 
of ry.

- i

PERCY WHITE

'* ■  y
V ir.MIi. A- Hi dj

W. J. UAU.MHOLSEK

200 Central Floridans Attend District Scout Council
John A. Mataliea, of De- 

Land, was installed as district 
chairman of St. Johns River 
District Boy Scout Council at 
ceremonies at All Souls Social 
Hall In Sanford.

More than 20o persons from 
Central Florida communities 
of DcLand, Orange City, Lake 
Helen, DeLeon Springs, De
Bary, Sanford and Orlando 
gathered at the annual fellow
ship dinner for scouters, lead
ers and parents.

Members of Scout Troop 543. 
of All Souls Church, presented 
an impressive flag ceremony 
using six flags of the United 
States, ranging through the 
first U. S. flag to the present 
one with 50 stars.

The history of each flag was 
told by Eugene Gilmartln as 
other scouts of the troop 
marched In and stood In forma
tion with the (lags. When all 
flags had been presented the 
assembly pledged allegiance.

The Scouters were welcomed 
to Sanford by Mayor A. U 
Wilson. Dr. Malcolm Hayman, 
former district chairman from 
Orlando served as master of 
ceremonies.

Awards were made to adult 
scout leaders for service, 
membership, camping and 
roundup. Special recognition 
was given to boys who made 
Eagle Scout In the past year 
and to those who earned the

God and County award. Four 
of the seven Eagles were earn
ed by Sanford scouts, Bill Hai- 
baek. Stephen Stanklewicr. 
Richard 31 a male and Eugene

Gilmartln.
Three young Scouts, Cub 

David Doudney, of Pack 5X0 
Sanford; Scout Harlan 3ter* 
rian Jr., of Troop 550, DeLand,

and Explorer Eugene Jacobs,
of Post 550, DeLand (oU what 
they liked best about the three 
phases of Scouting Cubs. 
Scouts snd Explorers,

Special music was provided 
by a clarinet quartet made up 
of Scouts Steve Leach, Bill 
Speigel and Bob Repp of Troop 
501.

NEW CHAIRMAN of St. John* River District 
Scout Council in John A. Mngnlaea (right), of 
DeLand, accepting the gavel from the retiring 
chairman, ChritUlan Uehnke. (Herald Photo)

M N C 0
HOPE YOU HEAR 
THE TWIN0C YOU 
WANT TO HEAR...

BETTER!

MAICO HEARING AID SERVICE 
MR. GEORGE C. HEAltN, CONSULTANT 

MILLER RADIO AND APPLIANCE 
118 PARK AVF... SO. — PIIONK 322-0352 

EVERY FRIDAY — 10 TILL 2
Main Office — 35 W. Pine — Downtown Orlando

MW! KT *4 * 10 PEI 
TIRE TRADE-IN RIUWRNCE

on world-famous
?1 re$ ton e
500" NYLONS

SPEEDW AY-PROVED for TURNPIKE SAFETY

U C E TIRE PRKIIE
fyujwr-ireld r*c* lit* com I ruction
prim iH** ii hi Mijwf-itrpTiiih n> km 
t&fLJ body pro* nia m*v*.irg 
•t tumpd- t|«vtU

H I M  VINE T H A I
HrW iktitfil 1'ruvwlrA .wUlctl tmtbjO 
an tba outer rdtfv* of tha tint for 
kn̂ f&wrrl ii(*rinf cont ml ami 
bettor tracum in conrn

tflAMAOOND DESI6N
Wide? iff aiJ plu t tfulumtf lin ,tnrm 
BlTJbTUF riMwf irn r»*n# > 
from J.OOQ to lOOtJU m e*. ^  !«r 
IffaJ aim prmt.l#*e belter In- ten*

SCULPTURED STYLING
HmJ-dn* new ■* ul|«lurr.l 
tJt'Mili U r an-1 nfuf I
liiirfAajl «rnl,,tiM t* ihei
brauiy of any Aulixnubilr.

S p S T

BUY NOW! DONT MISS 
THIS MB TBME-IH PITER!

T im fo n e
CHAMPION NYLONS

fin* Q uality Tin *  with m LO W  P i* *  Tag

f  JL_ _ _  • Each wilh American Imtilute of launder- • More itllchst hj every Inch!KUCCK inCSe Ing approval Spall • Contoured and tapered bodied
m a The only imported shirt with ihli Seall • lustrous, hi count broaddolhsl

f e a t u r e s :  * Siogis-nrerile tailoringl • Sires 14-17] sleeves 32 to 351
* • Cannot pull out of shapel and Ton 2 78

Cut/ (or (ji(ti tlou! MEN'S 100%

PURE SILK TIES

F O R
O N L Y *2 4

e o o -a  r . w . , « * •; x o  T
in u t  PPlfiFQ  O N  ALL S IZ E S !

SnO Mif-firntj*! !M

E c k s ilt j ir l  "mil i t

DORM BOOT

Padded sole Artec print, 
fur cuffs; 5, M, L

Vucoje SCATTER RUGS
FOR K fa iP

e 34«AJ Inchest eolid color 
• S«J. royal, rote, rot* b»)g* 

gold, burnt orangs, Avocado

B eS l-£ cH in < j

I P  RECO RD S
1 . 9 7 m o n o

sru -our priced* • Stereo 2.07 J

ony f ir e s t o n e
UNI-CHARGE

10 MOIET DOWN-TAKE MOUTHS TO PAT
Firestone Uni Charge is available only 
at stores displaying Ihe Firestone sign.

CENTURY OF SOKOL 
—.Next year, the Post 
Office Department will

#  tague a five-cent stump 
c o m m e m o r a t in g  the 
lfloth anniversary of 
the founding of Sokol, 
Slavic gymnastic ao- 
cwties, in the United 
States. A statue of a 
Greek discus thrower 
appears on the stamp. 
This statue, a gift from

a  tile p e o p l e  of Italy,
*  attyuis in Washing too.

6 o no ton
a-q-m st*r*<>

CHRISTMAS 
RECORD Vol. 3

Outstanding music in tha
Fir«t"nn Iratlilioa. Featuring 
Gordon Mritae. Martha 
W right, Koberta Patera, 
Franco C ortili. and tha 
Columbus Hoy choir.

$ 4 0 0 0  EACH

FIRESTONE NO-LIMIT G U A R A N T E E
is  h on ored  by th ou ia m ls and thousand* o l  FIRESTONE 
D ttla rs  sn d  S toves throughout tha Unitad S ta te s  and  
C an ada . . ,  w harovsr you Uavel
IUU lIFt TIME CUARAaift NO IIMIT ON Mill 5 OR MONTHS
«  MOht «n Murkrn in tfufi jr-tJ , . , i#|yl tcorm nto jrta pror tls-j n ,
me’onjlt Bfld ihUl fu*l fufw I ih- tfi’ .isl emit y. ] I. t | mi fifttVoim
fcmsslcs Uwlitsst Uws'g.nUUtsl. |«c.« tjn sm  *t i.r - J  .IfiiUnMaiV.

PLASTIC GARBAGE CAN

20 Cl. $ * \ 8 5
N o l.r lss , ^  *
F.aay (Tranrd

Waste Paper Basket 
41 Qt. Plastic S I  99
A snorted Colors

Sif Wihcnf
FOOTBALL

Tgfvtgraln bait w. tunnod 
^  In tacky fhty t*ka

£hectJ ’nund centerj /
TOY GUN

3 . 7 7
• With mirror tight and ID 

•off ipong* baift

32-ej. (jentle
DETERGENT 

C
• For (itthei & fm« fobrkt
• So taty on Ih# hondt too*

*)cL{iny. impact
SHAVING MIRROR

C
* On* iid* plain mirror, thd 

oih*v a m ogn.n*' 5 " i3 ’A "

BOTH GREAT STORES OPEN DAILY 1« a m. — SUNDAY 12 NOON TO 7 p.m.

1st St & French
Sanford,
Florida f i r e s t o n e

Phone

322-0244

GREAT
i. M. FIELDS

STORES

Q d
QUALITY 
,  ALWAVW.
DtSCOUMTB

l
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the roovdlxator emphasised. 
"Wc hive a test nm Ilka that 
bcfora artry fight now."

Veteran Liston claim* his 
“open door" p a l  l e y  will 
achieve aa avwngtng knockout 
thia ttma over jroang Caaaim

— . — ■
■ ~ ~  —t

Ak— t SporU

Loma Doone 
A m  Opened

TALLAHASSEE (Spl) — 
Throe now flah management 
area*, one new wild Ilf* man* 
a tenant ana and on* wild* 
Ufa sanctuary tiara baan «•- 
teblishad by the Gama and 
Track Water Flak Commie- 
■tom

The aaw flah managaraant 
area* are Gcorto Lake la 
Putnam County, Lake Moon 
la Faaeo County and Campbell 
Lake In Waites County; tha 
sew wildlife management area 
ta tha Talogla Croak area la 
Liberty and Gadaden Coun- 
Gee; tha wildlife aanctuary la 
a 400-acre public recreation 
area In Brevard County.

Tha Commlaolon establish- 
ad fishing regulation* for 
luk* l/m a Doone In Orange 
County, a flah management 
area that waa achadulad to 
•pan lait Kay but, due to tha 
rapid growth of flah, opened 
Tueaday. Tha regulatlona will 
allow flihermen to taka a 
dally bag limit of alx ha*i 
and 10 channel catflah plus 
96 panfleh. Trotlfnra and 
buih hooka will be prohibit
ed.

Tha CommImlon also ap
proved an exchange of prop
erty at the Wewahltchka Fi»h 
Hatchery. Tha old hatchery 
alta will be need aa a public 
recreation and camping area 
under management by tho 
Wewahltchka Development 
Commission.

In other action tha Com- 
mlecton discussed and approv
ed a propocal for tha 1006 
UchUts fishing derby and flah 
tagging program; approved 
a draft for a naw CommUiion 
employees handbook and law 
anforccment manual; eatab- 
lUhed a policy concerning tha 
operation of Commiaelon air
craft; and reviewed and re
scinded previous action to < 
p u r c h a s e  communication 
equipment.

Tha prasi will be even more 
thoughtfully taken car* of than 
m* ara la “ tha coop”  at Man
orial Stadium. Separata press- 
box** win b* used for heathen 
and football. Tbor* win ba spe
cial radio and TV control 
rooms, and for th* hard-work
ing photographers than will be 
special vantage points— and 
ftt this— a dark room.

The coat? Aw quit Itl t Sun 
It coat a bit— a bU over H i 
million! But it all la provided 
by a general tag obligation 
bond Issue.

Well, all this Is what might 
have been the setae at battle
for the FSU footballers—and 
something that they missed 
this year. Out there will b* 
other years. And won't U ba 
funr r

BOffKNV (UPI) M artM Ms tort baton ha htgtoa tow- amsagh Is iwxBy float Oku a
(hair Haul atop to toatote tog leather agaiaat Beany to butterfly ami sting like g bee."
today, aksflaa  Caaatea Chy tha Gardea at 19:19 pax. In seder to determine "the
9Bi ( 8 4 t o i f  fltotop Ltoton (EST) Monday. fleeting aad stinging”  poten
unfraato to|U | m B R m D m  Bmtotot I n n ,  as- tial*, tor tha achadulad 13-
that M r  Msfuctfvu ytog s9re- atotaat tratear aad easy *°- rouada Monday, Cassius will

oadtaator, said today, "wheth take g triad m  on th* road
eut to Moadap N R f i  n t n er tha dtampfcn will hex agate for 49 to IB minutes Thursday
title fight g| B u k a  GtfSm, an Ytonaiay depends am at > a.m., Buadlnl told skepti

Clay's two nmtos af a p » tahathar ba isals exactly Aarp cal reporters.
Hag at the fiaatoa A ron an turtagk aaw aad whether *• "That tost ran will shew
nul gymaatiam today tw t i ha teat ha to te  exactly te rp tha champion and ua exactly

HARVEST BALL ping art beiny mad* for Nov. 
IS at the Malodaa Skating Rink by mambara of 
th* Sanford Woman’s Bowling Aaaociation. 
Highlight of tha m a t  will ba th* Bowling 
Queen contest with antrlaa from each of tha 12 
leagues in tha aaaociation. Co-chairman of tha
K gram ara Batty Johnston (left) and Mary 

Ith. (Herald Photo)

Strikes
Spares

Mary
ImHh, eo-chairmen.

Tfe* harvest them* will dom- 
lasts th* decorations sshkb 
a n  uadar directum of Harriet 
Gaari, Thelma Voter and la- 

Price. Teens Artnao la 
la charge of the advertlslag 
committee; Gluey Domlacy 

Dot lehattan are la 
charge ad gifts; and the earn- 
caaaloa la la ehargs of Taco* 
Armao, Batty Murphy aid 
Joxa Adams.

Proceed* from th* "penny- 
a-vota" Bowling Quota coo- 
tost win ba used for aaaocin- 
tkm expenses at state and na
tions! conventions and to help 
the Blinded Veterans Assads-

By Mm A. Spalnhl
It just might awm a little 

early on when you'll b* 
(pending your Thanksgiving 
Day, but confUantally, I’m 
trying to wrangle aa Invita
tion from any of th* fallowing: 
Joe Mansi, Jack groat, Georg* 
Swann, John Bridget or Paul 
Harcotte.

You see, each of these folks 
has collected a 10-pound tur
key In the Bowler'* Victory 
Legion tournament now la pro- 
gross at th* lane* with pro
ceeds going to th* blind of tha 
Victory Legion.

U’a quite simple to be a 
Jest kaeck down 

ptoa with

Woodpeckers 
Hold Top Spot

Th* Wcodpcvker* are main
taining their fint pier* ad
vantage In th* Ball and Chain 
League at Jet Lane* after tak
ing a thrte-gam* declaion ov
er Handy Four. Marion Ran
kin waa th* heavy gunner for 
the Woodpecker* with a IW - 
657 and Andy 8tlne backed 
him up with a 109 game. Her- 
nlca Hmlih held away for 
llandy Four with a IHO/485.

Tha paro’e moved Into tec- 
and place on th* etrength of 
a three-gam* romp over the 
••lira. Eve Rogero notched a 
192/482 end Gene Kogcro 
bombed ■ 319 gam* to aet the 
pace for th* Faro's. Thelma 
Hickson rolled a IAS game and 
Bill Meek rame through with 
a 182/601 trying to win for 
the Beagles.

Th* Four B‘a split with tha 
D G’a aa Kathy Bukur had a 
1*0 high game for her teem 
and Sam Baaa pounded th* 
pocket to th* tune o f a fin# 
182/603 to lead tha D G'a. Th* 
Four Links won a three gamo 
decision over th* Double n'a 
aa France* Sheet# showed 
|hvm hew with a 171/609.

Harris Continues 
Bombardment

John Harris continued his 
heavy bombardment of the 
pins in th* American Dtvialon 
of the Navy I.eague. Thla 
mark* the fourth time John 
ha* hern high man and each 
time It hai been at or over 
the 2flO average. Kollefrath 
backed him up with a 210 but 
It was not enough lo keep hi* 
Wing “ B'* teem from drop
ping three to the VAH-3 
Oddballs a* Ron Ratemuascn 
hit 187/640 and Rick Skelly 
foiled 191/687. Harris notehad 
308/697.

NAS, Malnt "A" team stay
ed In th* race with a thro* 
point win over VAH-3 Lin*. 
Farris bowled a 178/601, Ken 
Martin 191/608 and Gene Rog. 
ero 506-200/663, aU for th* 
maintenance team, and Chuck 
Raalnger w»» high for IJn* 
with 197/6SA, IOIC "B" team 
won three points from VAH-3 
Operation* In other league 
play. At Hutto lead both 
teams with 103/603.

Barker with a 211 game and 
Himes with 212/643 paced the 
I’hoto Lab lo a three-gam* 
win over NAS Operation 
“C’’. Jack Frost tried to 
swing th« decision for Acey- 
Deucy with a 215/676 but 
cam* out with an aven split 
aa John Stanger kit 180/608 
and Dan Brandon rolled a 
1041/631 for th* Naw Breed 
teem. VAH-1 Officers a 
NAS Med/Dent epllt In their 
match. Doc McGowan bombed 
a 213 gam* and Lon Apple 
rate hit 182/610 and I.egot 
foiled 196/669 all for the 
Med/Dent team.

* Hutch* Returns 

To Hospital
B R A D E N T O N  (UPI) -  

Former Ctocloaatl Rede Man
ager Prod Hutchinson Tuesday 
was admitted to a local boo- 
pKal with chest cancer for the 
second time la two weeks. Ho 
waa listed la “poor" eomlltton.

The 43-year-old Hutchinson 
had been released from the 
hospital only last Saturday and 
was reported to bo to satisfac
tory condition at that tlmo.

plate gam* tad the bird is 
yenro. Yea aeed aet make 
th* spars.
llera are two more names 

for tha list: Levy Cabrera and 
Jerry Hampton.

You may bowl either dur 
tog league or any time two 
lanes are available during 
open play.

s e e
Belly Johnston has the lit 

est tabulation of the Harvest 
Ball Queen totals.

It looks like a battle ihap- 
tog up between the Wednesday 
afternoon HI Nooner's League 
with Claudette Behrens and 
the Thursday Night Mixed 
League with Eleanor Ander 
son.

Have you gotten your tie 
keta yet for the Harvest Ball 
Nov. 19. It's during this dance 
that th* queen will be crown
ed.

• • •
In the Friday morning Hoi 

ler Motora/Navy Wive* Lea 
gue, you can add the name of 
Barbara Rohrer to that elite 
group who'va tossed a trtplt 
cate series. Thia meant that 
tho threo consecutive league 
games are Identical, Bar 
bara'a all were with 181 
icorea, quit* Impressive In it 
self. (1 can remember a year 
or two ago when one of the 
fellows In too Tuesday Bus| 
nessmen's Lcagu* rolled 
triplicate . . .  but It was only 
a 134 set. He patdoff nut to
talk about this "feat "!)

• • •
San) Farun of the Builder* 

bowled ’em over In the Krg- 
ler's League. Sam had two In 
Ihe ’ ‘charmed circle’’—209 and 
200-even fur a 692 effort. En
abled their team to clip all 
four polnti from the Cl'O Tee 
Totaler*.

A good sight was had by 
Brown of the Stales* Atlan
tic Beak team, with lamee 
•f U3, 1*4/63* bat not quite 
enough to take (bate aeries 
with the Lushes.
For the HI Nuoners, Helen 

Edwards of th* Wilson Maier 
team just missed a 200 game 
with a 199, but not to bo de- 
nled on lanes five and six was 
Bertha Neville ( Behrens Trac

tors) who rolled th* league 
high, a 311. On (ha opponents’ 
team, Stenstrom Realty, Lib- 
ble Whitehead came through 
with a 204.

Last week’s Ugh for the 
City League was Harry Pente
cost and his 240, 225/963 series. 
He received lota of help from 
teammate John Kneeland with 
games of 202, ZM/120.

fMag tote toe 19th frame 
ef two ef these garnet, Lake 
Moure# too waa down about 
four marks aad yet pulled a 
clean sweep with Ha uni- 
steading bawling ever Ban- 
feed Manufacturing.
George Swann (114/371) and 

John Bridgea (224/389) rolled 
real well for Rose and Wllk’a 
but it Just wasn't enough aa 
(hey lost three to Cook's Cor
ner, the current leaders In the 
league,

Dick Elam, Glenn Cooper 
aad Curtis Abeay w en Ihe 
"leral stars”  far Ihu Bern- 
fasulu Mr mortal Hospital 
League this week. Dick had 
a lts/501, Glcaa bowled 193/ 
M3 aad Curtis topped th# 
league with ki* 221/194.
I see where Wclsl Domlney 

had a pretty good night—208/ 
627 for the Thursday Mixed 
League. One of the biggest 
smiles around our town be
longs lo Mnrt Morion. (Not be 
cause of his scoring as much 
as It was due to the "liquid”  
prise he won.)

• • •
The Sunday Scotch Doubles 

continues on Its merry ole way 
with lots of prises being 
awarded.

This week’s winners were 
Rob May and Doris Schauttcct 
with Ihelr 968 series, includ 
Ing handicap. Second and 
third place fell to Doug end 
Barkis Owens and Jerry Wls 
dom and Shirley Siglln.

And before It slips my mind 
add these names to that ever 
growing list of turkey winners 
—Garry Fox and Jack Kanner 

Remember, U'a for a 
worthwhile cause with all 
proceeds getag to the Bowl
er's Victory Legtoo for th*

Entries hi the contest, aad 
tha league they represent In
clude;

Linda Port, Hemphill Motor- 
cttei; Sue Pruitt, SUr-Shoot- 
ers; Thelma Unger, Navy 
Wives; Helen Marehesanso, 
Jet Bowlerettes; Marla Roche, 
Sasdapurs; Claudette Behrens, 
lU-Noonars; Gladys Hanning, 
Friday NUu Mixed; Carol Ran
kin, Ball and Chain; Elsaaor 
And*non, Thursday Nil* Mix 
ed; Elisabeth Klein, Tuesday 
Scratch League; Glnny Fred
erick, SumlaoU Hospital, aad 
Chris DeWltt, Sunday Nits 
Mixed.
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Sonny Are Confident

All you hav* lo do is knock 
down ejght or more pins with 
your first ball fur one gam e- 
ten frames. That's itl Do it 
and the 10 pound turkey is 
all yours (of course, we'd like 
lo be remembered with a 
drumstick around Thanksgiv
ing Day, tool)

Don't forget about Moonlight 
Bowling on Saturday* at 0 
p.m.

Molorettes Roll 
Plenty Hi Scores

High aeons highlighted th* 
Bill Hemphill Matersttee Lea
gue last week. Leading ton 
parade were the girls in the 
Le Baliie and Bonnevlllu 
match aa Ruth Prttla rolled 
183, Jo Ann Brock a 191 and 
Kathy Jenkins a 163, *11 for 
tha Bonneville*. Annette Wall* 
■tedt pared the Le Habra* ta 
their three-point win aa she 
notched a 185/460. Sha had 
help from Mary Ann Kinsey 
who talllrd a 183 and Betty 
Richey who hit for a 186 
game.

The BtarchUfa held their 
league lead with a four-gam* 
romp over th* Grand Prix aa 
Shirlry Maxw*U scored a 
177/160 and Linda Post bomb- 
ed a lee gue high 191'542. 
Carole Mac* was the only 
bright spot for th* Grand Prix 
as she rolled a 166, Dark!* 
Owrna had a l*agu* high 
gam* of 210 and a 528 aerie* 
while pacing the Pontlacs to 
a throe-gam* victory over the 
Rlvleraa.

The Temptrt* put the sklda 
to the Invletas in • three- 
point win as Mabel Duggan 
blasted a 193/482 sarias. The 
Cstalinae grabbed three from 
the Rambterettee with June 
Gsssman hitting for tha only 
high gam* of 1B9, Th* Sky- 
lark* w*ra to* only ether 
team to sweep four point* aa 
they took to* m«a*ur* of tha 
FUctnt.

Dunham Pounds Series Of 600
The spotlight waa oa BIB 

Dunham of tha NAS Admin 
team la ihu Navy Laagnu aa 
ha pounded-out a fin# 229/* 
800 while pacing Us team to 
a tore* point wfa over tha 
NAS Opa “ B” team. Richard
son tallied for the NAS Opa 
“ B" team with a 229/608.

NAS Ope “ A* continued 
their bombing by winning 
thro# from the Wing "A " 
teem a* Russ Salyer* 195/- 
630, Jim Valentin* hit 199/- 
631 and Eddl* Monroe (horn
ed n 200/567. Wing "A " had 
their share ef star* In LI* 
welyn with a 183/603, Dai 
Sieehy with 189/509 and Doi 
Ethell with 189/629. NAM 
TG “ A" kept their second 
pl*c* spot with a throe gam 
nod over NA8 Marines n 
John Downs bombed a 20 
gam* end Chrt Clsowskl apui 
a 216/666. Lurry Wlaamor 
aet the pace for th* Marin* 
with 101/562.

NAS Avdonin won that 
match with NAS Dteb/Comv 
by a three-to-one margin a 
Dan Big)in had his bomb teai 
Ing up tha pins with a 229/ 
886 and John McGough 
201/574. For Diab/Comm I 
waa Jscka shining with 194/

Fight Results
Team 
Ga. Tech 
Fla. State 
Chattaueaga 
Memphis 99. 
Sou. Mbs. 
Miami

631, Andy Patrick tallying • 
199/632 aad Schwlnna with 
191/541.

VAH-3 Malnt apUt with 
VAH-1 Whit* Bate. Blabea 
rolled 131/629, SaffeU 196/ 
631 aad Varliad* 199/639 all 
for th* maintenance team and 
Hall and Johnson o f tha White 
Hata bowled 179/609 and 
303/621 r*ap#etl valy. NAS 
Weapon* grabbed thro# wine 
from AMD M*ts with McOru 
thar high man for the match 
with 193/519,

Vandy

W L T  
7 9 9

1 
1
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
4 
9 
4

Al
W L T  
• 9 9

2
1
2 
9 
9 
2 
>
S 
4 
9

(Muhammad All). Thai policy 
failed In their February bout,# 
"because I hurt my left shoul* 
der la the first round,”  ha 
said.

Sonny, training at Plymouth, 
Maw., explained, “ getting a 
knockout la like entering a 
man’s house. You gotta keep 
knockin' till he opens tha 
door. 1 had Clay hurt bad in 
the fifth round and be wqs- 
ready to opeo the door but my~ 
arm went so numb I couldn't 
keep knocking."

iiai.
aia'

Duffy Named
HAMILTON. N. Y. (UPI)— 

Bobrtt Duffy will serve as Col
gate University's bead basket
ball coach this season. The 
24-year-old Colgate graduate 
bolds virtually all the univer
sity's basketball records.

F R O N  T O N

IS PERFECTA 
LAST GAMEKeep yourspirits up.

( w i t h  o u r  C l u b  S o d a )

Out Of Action
SAN JUAN, Puerto R lco- 

(UPU— Elmo Plaskctt, catch
er In the Pittsburgh Pirate*' 
organisation, who broke his 
leg In a Puerto Riren Winter 
League game Sunday, will be 
out of action (or at Wait two 
months.

S P E C I A L S
ON 1Q0 11KANDS

EVERY DAY!
FARRELL’S

ARCADE PACKAGE STORE
OPEN DAILY -  I A . I L .  1:15 P. M.

919 K  FIRST SANFORD
WR GIVE TOT VALUE STAMPS

D E N M A N  TIRES
NOW AVAILABLE

BAY SERVICE STATION
(DRALRR AND DISTRIBUTOR)

2501 FRENCH AVE. — SANFORD 
Ph«M 322-9407

OVERSTOCKED ON ALL SIZES

FRONT END REPAIRS
BY SPECIALIST "BILL" PARISH

(FORMERLY WITH OX. TIRE CO.)

TERMS U P  TO $100.00 
ON E A SY  PAYM ENTS

FULL TREAD 
RECAPS
•7J5

"HAROLIT GIVES 
BEST DEAL IN TOWN 

COMB IN OR CALL 
US TODAY.

Th# blflfl#st square on th# block*

Whan you' Rite buy o  Vofkrwogwt 
Stortoa Woflon, people woy wonder 
who's squoran you or the cor. .

Bit don't worry. The# Is on your lid*. 
Just moke aura you have an audience 

•vary time you lood it up.
A Volkrwogen S to Mon Wagon holds 

twice et much at routine Motion wagont 
J70 cubic feet ogolnat roughty EL 

(Which is olwoyi good loro taw rotted 
eyekrewi In Ihe ermwdi, atpeciolly when 
they tan (hot ihu VW la 4 fact shorter 
Ihon regular wagons)

Nyou have ucrowdolf people watch, 
h&tovitu drum for arid*. AH 9 fit nicety

and everyone gats o window. fThara aru 
21 to go oround, plus a hols in the rool 
to th«y can look upas wall oi out.)

If you like lo rub it In o little, you cod 
Ion around a few numbers |>k« 24 m:l*t 
lo th* gallon ond 34000 mil*t on o i*t of 
liras.

And It won’t hurt If you mention the 
oir-cool»d engine thot con never freeie 
up or boil over.

Above oil, you hove to be patient with 
people.

In th# end, It moy turn out that the big- 
get! square on the block is the toil guy 
to buy on#.
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SPECIAL! “SUPER-RIGHT”  HEAVY WESTERN BEEF

CHUCK ROAST
SPECIAL! “SUPER-RIGHT”  HEAVY WESTERN BEEF

CHUCK STEAK

Bone In
L a

LB.

SPECIAL! SWIFTS PREMIUM

CANNED PICNIC 4
-SUPER-RIGHT- LEAN WESTERN •’SUPER-RIGHT*' HEAVY WESTERN

LR CAN

-SUPER-RIGHT- PURE PORK

39<
4 9 c

$|99

PUM St imp te rm  i n  tafar a greet team m h  *M. w«fc -  ju t wlut the eitra 
;  E*,ri PtaNi Stamp, to fin a Raak. It'a atimely opportunity to fin ntra Plaid Stamp Sartr Book# far Chrtatau, Gift*. Take 
adrantaf, ef tte Mg Aetata at ARP tkia wtek ate aara Cull ate Stampe.

H A D

| With thla rupee ate perrluae of I 
Jim Handy 

Dot Food 50 lb. bag 93.871
Coupon, tend (km SaL, Nor. 14. | 

/AX. 11-1444

| Wilh tkia rupee ate 
Wm U

I Spot! f t  Mop n ek  92.4*1
[ Coupon, tkre le t , Ner. 14.

JAX. 11-14-44

e » w »
|Wllk tkh rupm ate parttea* af

S Bern Of 
iKotex 2 boxN of 12 Me
ICupem feed tkn Sat, Nav. 14. 

JAX. 11*14-44

Spare Ribs ib. 39‘ Cubed Steak ib. 89‘ Sausage 3 *1°°
“SUPER-RIGHT* -SUPER-RIGHT" GROUND CAP'N JOHN'S qUICK FROZEN

Brisket Stew ib. 19‘ Chuck ib. 59( Perch Fillets ib. 39'
-SUPER-RIGHT’ SHORT "SUPER-RIGHT* BONED ROLLED qUICK FROZEN HEADLESS

*  stum
jllilh  Hit, coupon ami purrhai* nl 

llrralifa.t Drink
| Tnng 1-lb. 2-o*. Jar B9c

jM  Coupon, *ood thru Sat., Nor. 14. 
n  JAX. 1 1-11-(|

®** 98881.
l *HH thla coupon ate aurchau i f  

4 Cam Of Camptell'a 
I Pork A Beans 8 1-lb. cans 87c 
[Coupon* pood tkn Sat, Nav. 14. 

JAX. 11-14-44

Beef Ribs ib. 2 9 ‘ Chuck Roast ib. 69‘ Whiting ib. 19( PLAID

SPECIAL! “SUPER-RIGHT”

CH IL I With Beans 4 lS'/s-OZ.
CANS

SPECIAL! ANN PAGE CONDENSED

TOMATO SOUP 3

2

ioy2-oz.
CANS

SPECIAL! GOLDEN SUN STRAWBERRY

PR ESER V ES LB.
JAR

89

29
49

Wilh Ihi* enupnn am! purrhaa, nfj
! Weuon Oil 1-qt. 1-pt. bit. 69c

|Coupon* food thru Sat., Nor, 14. 
JAX. 11-11-44

SO®**
WHk tkia aoopee *  perrteeo at
Ana P>|i Pura lt-Oa. Ja» 

| Strawberry Jelly 35c
Cmpou good tkn Sat, Nav. 14- 

JAX. lt-14-44

STAMPS
With thla coupon and purrhaao ofj 

•a niun Plain
H  Mayonnaise qt. jar 63c3*■ Couponi food thru Sat., Nor. It. i 

JAX. 1111*1

gO®**
. With tkia Cupoe ate parrkau af
Aar Varlatr Rnttr frorknr Lar*V 

t-l.h. IVj-O*. ph*.
jCake Mlxea 39c
j Coupon* good tkn Sat, Nav. 14. 

JAX. 11-14-44

go®** PLAID

Thursday, Friday &  Saturday
NOVEMBER 12, 13 *  14th

CUTLERY
TRAY

WITH PURCHASE OF 95.00 

OR MORE FOOD ORDER.

EBONY ELEGANCE  
STAINLESS TABLEW AR E  

3 - Piece Setting
• DINNER KNIFE ____
• DINNER FORK
• DINNER TEASPOON Only 99

AAP REALLT FRESH INSTANT

Wilh thla roupon and mirrhaat of 
K C hrf lloy-Ar-Dr* Spaghetti

1-Lh. I-Or. Phi. 
Pinner with meat 47c
Coupon* food thru Sat, Nor, 14. 

JAX. 11-11*1

SOW*
With thla rnunnn and nurrhau *4 

[Chrf Boy-Ar-D** ttpafhrttl
1-Lk t-Og. Pkf.

[Dinner with ntuahroema 49c 
[Coupoee tu d  thn Bat, Nev. | i 

JAX. 11-14-44

Instant Coffee”? *129
Special! Ana Pat* Smooth or Krunrhy I’ KANUT

Peanut Butter -  59c
SAVE lie ANN PAGE PURE

Pure Corn Oil * *4 5 '

ifttra p l a id
STAMPS

YOUR CH O ICE M IX  OR M A TC H

I With thla roupon and purrhaa* nfj
II Ttaf* of "Suprr-Rlfht" Pur# J 

1-Lh. Bafaj
JjJ Pork Sausage 3/91.00]

Coupon* good thru Sat, No*. 11.
n  j a x . t i-!t -* i j

Lu : u r  w h :  BRzjn:

JANE PARKER

EASTERN WHITE 
5 LB. BAG

POTATOES
FULL OF JUICE 

5 LB. BAG

GRAPEFRUIT

ALL PURPOSE 
5 LB. BAG

ONIONS
FRESH 

L R  BAG

CRANBERRIES

ALL PURPOSE 
4 LB. BAG

APPLES
FRESH 

8 OZ. PKG.

D U B

P O T A T O  CHIPS ib. t»x 49-
C hicken o f  th« t e a
Light Chunk Tutu ------- -----  *Vi o*. Jh
Erlhcrk Corn Maal ------ -------- IF, Ib. 11a
Hunihln, lll-llo Cracker* 10 oz. box 19c 
Morton, From  Macaroni & Chcaa .19* 
Northern Bathroom Ti.iua 4 roll, 39c 
Northern Paper Towola .... 1 roll* 4<lc
Armour Star Treat .........  11 **. can 49c

RED DELICIOUS

Apples 2 “ 29 3 FOR *|00 • A r i S u

Com ad Beef Haah .....— —  1* u . Uc
Armour Star Ilaef Stew ... 14 oa. aaa 94c 
Armoua Star Beef Stew .... 14 oa. can Ua
lilu* Plato Mnyonnalaa ----- pint jar Me
Hunt, Tomato Sauro ....------- 8 U. 1/ZJc
Hunt* Tomato Paato ...... - ... 4 *,. 2/Me
Pill,bury or Ballard# BlaruUs -------- 14a
Pillfbury Rafrigaratad Coakioa -------- 49c

.Sm fcfrAUrtlaep* -  “*
i t e t e a r  £ n , ,

compamt, arc
f

Vp e r  J / J a rk e t Shopping Center 
^  Hwy. 17-92 at 27th

Lemon Juice Pt.

Realemon 43c
Beechnut Strained

Baby Food 6/65c
Facial Soap Woodbury

Reg. Ban

Soap 4/32c
Bleach Packeta 10c Off

Giant Site

Action 69c
Sandwich Slxe

Baggies 29c
Baker’a Angel Flake Molat

COCONUT
t% SVi-Ot. ifk *  Pkf,. W

Ann Page Pure
PRESERVES

Prach, Pi n r , p pit, Apricot, Cherry
2 k  66-

Save At A&P
EX LAX

Pkf .|°f

Royal 3-Ox. Pkf.

Gelatin 2/2!c
Laundry Bleach

Clorox qt. 23c
Detergent Reg. Sixe

Super Suds 2/49c
Cleanaer 2 Qt. Cana

A*Jax 49c
Liquid Cleaner Pt. 12 Oz.

A-Jax (9c
Laundry Detergent reg. aize

A-Jax > . 33c
Detergent 8c Off Label!

Giant Pkf.

Fab 71c
Valley Gold « Oa.

Frozen Drinks 10c

4:1

4
§
>
•J

1

I
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Peart 3 ^ 1
REG, 2 / 3 9 * .. THRIFTY MAID LIMA „

Beans 6 ^ 1
REGULAR 31* . . U IBY TOMATO

Juice.. 4 ^ 1
REG. 3/29* . .  VAN CAMP 90AK AND

Beails 8^*1
Biscuits 6<-39<
REG. 49* . . TARNOW SLICED

Bologna 39/
KRAFT PHILADELPHIA BRAND CREAM

Cheese i-M. hf(. 29/
SUNNYIAND 9RISM FORK

Sausage * 39/

A  C O P T  o f the book, *T h o  CooititutJon o f the 
United flu te * o f America,”  la pniented by 
Joeeph Btlbrey o f  Genera to the new Geneva 
Publk lib ra ry . AccepUnv la H r * .  Donald N o r- 
ton, librarian. (Herald Photo)

M ilk . .8 ^ 1
REGULAR 39*  . . LIBBY CORNED BEER

Hash.. 3 ^ 1
REGULAR 43*  . . KLEENEX

Towels 3 ^ 1S m o k e d
What's easier than « beautifully 
baked ham? Wonderful hot, tuperfc 
cold. Every mouthful Is rich in the 
hiflheih-quality prof«In. Sunnyland 
Hams are the finest quality tender, 
juicy and delicious.Sausage 3Hiking Company I* IM S. Tbs 

BOO eoplt* « m  given to lew* 
yers la Washington, D.C., u 4 
Bilbrey wee «m  of thoM cho
sen to receive the book.

A retired lawyer, be begea 
practice la Waehinitoa la 
1019 end continued practicing 
there until bla retirement In 
10(4. During Uile time he 
eerved ea naeleUnt prosecut
ing attorney for four yeere 
end w u proescutlng attorney 
at the trial la which the firat 
He detector teat was offered 
ee evidence.

Mrs. Donald Norton, librar
ian, ospretaed h«r approclen* 
tion to Bilbrey for hit dona
tion of thla book. Mrs. Nor
ton also reports that ehe, or 
one of the ladies working for 
the library, will pick up hooka 
which anyone wishes to do
nate and that the books will 
be appreciated.

■9 B ar*
Joseph Bilbrey ef Genova 

toe presented to the ‘Geneva
JPubl le Library a copy 
ef the beak "The Constitution 
of the United Btetoe of 
Amerlce”  of which only BOO 
sepias were printed. This book 
was published end presented 
te Bilbrey by the Byron Pub-

W-D BRAND . . CHUCK

R o a s t
W-D BRAND . . ROUND BONE SHO

R o a s t

REGULAR 399 . . THRIFTY MAID

Scouts Selecf 
New Officers

r  PINEBREEZE
Grade " A "  Medium REG 45* . .  DIXIE DARLING EXTRA FANCY LONG GRAIN

Girl Seoul* of Troope 562, 
under the leadership of Mrs. 
Tom Albert end Mrs. Russell 
Xitner recently elected sew 
officer*.

Cheryl Xitner was named 
leader of the Crow Patrol with 
Debra Albert assistant, end 
Becky Whlgham was elected 
leader of the Kitty at Petrol 
with Sylvia Smith assistant. 
Other mombors of the two pa
trols are Susan DeWItt, Debra 
Grtaer, Dorse WUlis, Apryl 
Ward, Cindy Walt, Sharon 
Gilbert, Diene Xitner, Becky 
Patton, Terri Lynn Rowland 
■nd Denies Underwood.

Apryl Ward was namod 
troop scribe, Becky Patton 
treasurer, Force Willis, Apryl 
Ward, Ttrri Rowland and Da
nte* Underwood will servo aa 
the troop’s color guard.

Mrs. Leonard DeWItt and 
Mrs. Wade J, Ward are the 
troop’s committee members. 
The girls have progressed in 
Ihcir work for the "Sign of the 
Stir" badge, They have select
ed the "Star of Bethlehem" 
is the troop's crest.

W-D BRAND . . BEEF SHORT REGULAR 399 . . CRACKIN’ GOOO

D ix ie  Pies 3 K£REG 27* . . DIXIE DARLING BROWN *N SERVE
100 EXTRA STAMPS W ITH COUPON *85 . . GROUND

REGULAR 499 . . CHOCOLATE

Art Convention 
Aides Chosen

The DeBary Arts and 
Craft* Club named delegate! 
to the Florida Federation of 
Art Convention at the Novem
ber meeting held at DeBary 
Mansion House with Arthur 
Bennett presiding.

Ths convention la achtdulad 
In DeBary and Ranford for 
Thursday, Nov. 19 through 
Saturday, Nov. 21. Represent- 
Ing the DeBary club will be 
Edward McCarthy, Chester 
Rid ridge, both past prsaldents, 
and Bennett, current presi
dent

In othtr business ths group 
voted to vacate the "DeBary 
Room" at the Mansion for 
duration of the convention in 
order that It may be put to 
use for dlsptsy purposes.

Program for the meeting 
wae a demonstration on car- 
amirs given by Mrs. T. Smith 
of Ranford.

Shrimp 2 X T
ASTOR or LIBBY FROZEN Green

Peaa..5^51.
AH  OR CHOPPED OR LEAF

Spiueh 5 p°C *1.
DIXIANA Freian Whole Boby

Okra..5^1
■o u t h T T
Kayonnais*

INST. COFFEE DIXIANA FROZEN BLACKEYE

Peas.. 5 p°C *1.
VAHLSING FROZEN FRENCH

Fries.. 5 £,99*
p a n -redi fro zen  sh r im p

Spaghetti Supper
Lake Monroe FTO his 

scheduled a spaghetti supper 
and book sale from 9:30 until 
9:30 p.m. Tuesday it the 
school. Proceeds, according to 
Mrs. Billy Belial*, chairmen, 
will be used to purchase addi
tional books for the school's 
library.

Compare Quality and Price Compare Quality and Price {Famous Quality - Law W-D Price [Famous Qualify .  Lew W-D PrlM

Apples 5^49/
FRESH JUICY FLORIDA

O ranges 5 >ac 49/
FRESH JUICY FLORIDA

G'lruit 5»s49/
MAINE RUSSET BAKING POTATOES

Bakers ’*7 9 /
WASHINGTON STATE RED DELICIOUS

Apples 2^ 39/
U. 1  NO. I . . YELLOW

Onions 5^39/

TOSVMUSSTAMPS

(Entry deadtlns Is Nov. 16.)
We will enter a marching unit.
Wo will enter a small floaL (Hand Tullcd)

..... - .....  We will enter a large float (Vehicle Pulled)
Please Classify Entries as Follows:
_____  Religious Organisation _______  Commercial
.............Junior Civic Organisation ......—   School

---- ------ Senior Civic Organisation
Fresh . . Tender YoungName of Organisation

Person In Charge ......
Address ................. ..... P o l e  B E A N SPhcns

Mail tot 
P. 0 . Box 1543 
Sanford, Fla.

I c e  M i l kE N E R G Y  I
ASTOR FROZEN ORANGE

TOPVAiUS STAMPS
ONI *  l» .

O r o u n d  fto e f MORTON FROZEN CHICKEN, REEF AND TURKEYALL FLAVORS

M e a t  P ie s  5

French Ave. it  Ifjlh. autfawajr z t-yz , Lougwuuu

Maxwell
f/ HOUSE
7 «.0FJM,

■eMM, 4;v c - J u v t t 49*tV-jn S a x toWuBMiEfU - XtoWtt' „> V  i
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America's
Fastest
Growing

Drugstore

TRESSY
DOLL e a s y o f t

- a s »  ' - " f f

n Ml

K W rt'*'

‘«SS ?**

'f ”iit II !>•' H o p p i c  r

i n n r O P 0

Y O U ’ V E  S E E N  T H E M  O N  T V

SUM  I I S

JERGEN’S
LOTION
12 H  O Z .  B O T T L E

War. IT, m i  — T t f  T Oviedo Plans Elaborate Homecoming
By Evelyn L ady

Tier* 1* much excitement ai 
Oviedo Hifh School p lau for 

MU annual homecoming frrti- 
vitle*, which will be climaxed 
when the Queen is crowned at 
halftime Friday night at the 
John Courier Football Field In 
Oviedo.

At 7:30 p. m. Thursday,

there will be a bonfire and pep 
rally at the old ichool haaeball 
diamond. This event Is given 
by the cheerleader* and band 
and U open to all fans. Re- 
treihmants will be served.

After the pep rally there wfS 
be sa alumni social held In fee 
ichool cafeteria. The program 
will feature outstanding guest

speaker* from the Orlando 
Broncos and University of Flor
ida. Thera wilt be a feature 
length film entitled “ The AH 
American Team.*’ This also is 
opea ta all alumni, parents, 
players, faculty, and school 
guests, and refreshments will 
be served.

Traditional Color Day will

be Friday, sUrtlng at 7:43 a. 
m.

At 10 a. m. theTe will be 
judging In homeroom decora
tion contest. AU parents and 
alumni are Invited.

At 1:3S p. ra. students will 
vote far fee homecoming 
queen.

At 3 there win be a* assem
bly program by the cheerlead
ers, band and classes. At 3:13 
the judging at homecoming 
ikiU will be held. Alumni and 
parents also are invited.

The homecoming panda wlli 
start at 3 p. m., at school and 
end at lb* school.

WE’VE CUT PRICES TO THE BONE FOR OUR

DOUBLE TAKE la what falrgoers did last week 
whan they got a glimpse of J. C. Murphy, of 
BonaQ. N, Y , manager of part of the fair show.

United Fund Driving 
To $ 4 0 ,0 0 0  Coal

Driving hard towards Ha 
goal ef I40.ON. fee United 
Fund at Seminole County has 
enlisted the prime resource 
ot  this agricultural area—tha 
growers—to mike this total a 
fact by fee thus of the final 
report luncheon Friday.

Signed by Randall Chase, 
chairman of the UF commodi
ties division, about 700 letters 
are In the hand* of the grow
ers with a suggestion that 
"contributions of a saleable 
commodity" can be made with 
•as* and profit. This is be-

Giant Pachyderm 
Will Perform

The largest elephant In the 
UiHad State* will be among 
the performing animal* to be 
•ihlblttd at tha HLH Indus 
trill Park where the Gioder 
villa Volunteer Fire Depart 
meat will present Its annua! 
Children’s Funday on Friday.

The Giant pachyderm, af
fectionately known as "Blan
che," has been listed In the 
official alspfaant census as the 
largest In America and per
haps in the world.

"Blanche" tips the scales at 
nearly 11,000 pounds. She ar 
rived in this country as a 20- 
ysar-old youngster in 1900 and 
was a featured attraction In 
the famed Sclls-Floto Circus

Tom Weiss, chairman of the 
volunteer fire department's 
sponsoring committee, says 
that proofed* from this event 
will be used for needed sup
plies and equipment.

Circles To Meet 

In Forest City
By Maryann Mites 

Circlts of tha Forsst City 
Baptlat Church will hold a 
combined meeting of 8 p.m. 
Thursday at th* horns of Mrs. 
Charts* Jackson, M o r e l s  
Brivs, Forest City.

The program on missionary 
Isa in Korea will, b* under HI 
rsetion of Mrs. Richard Whit*.

Uavad fa be tha first time such 
a proposal haa been mad* in 
United Fund drires and Ita ef
fectiveness will be watched 
keenly.

Here ta the letter, in part:
"Have you considered mak

ing a contribution of a sale
able commodity to the United 
Fund 7 You might find it more 
convenient to give a certain 
number of crates of fruit, 
vegetables or something of the 
kind, to be sold and tha pro
ceeds turned over to the Unit- 
rd Fund, rather than forking 
over ao much cash.

"The United Fund needs 
your support. Any contribution 
you may make whether cash 
or commodity, will be used to' 
support the worthy agencies 
that are depending on the 
United Fund for existence."

These agencies Includs the 
Americsn Red Cross, Boy 
Scouts, Girl Scouts, Salvation 
Army, United Service Organi
sations. Children's Home So
ciety, Family Counseling Ser
vice, Mental Health Associa
tion and the Good Samaritan 
Home.

As the campaign draws to 
an official end, interested 
Seminole County residents who 
have not been contacted and 
want to take part in this 
oner ■ year appeal arn invited 
to get in touch with tho UF 
office in the Sanford Atlantic 
National Bank Building, fifth 
floor, telephone 323 0333, Mrs. 
B. F. Ganas, executive secre
tary.

tl.Ot VALUE

UNOUN H IS
HAIR STRAY

14 O Z .

M B . 3H  EACH

GIANT
HERSHEY

BARS
2 F O R

ft.O O  VALUE

TOILET
TISSUE

10 ROLLS

LIMIT 
l  PACK )

Asa bat 
I Field Fisk

Scout Investure
Boy Scout Troop 500 will 

held an investor* at 7 p.m. 
Monday it Christ Methodist 
Church oo old Orlando Road 
for five Tenderfoot Scouts. 
They are George Freese, Rich
ard Martin. Chria Reynolds. 
Donald law Is and Danny Mc
Leod. Pi rents of the** boys 
have been extended ■ apecial 
Invitation to attend.

to telsr hp M i  Teetsia Bell C C l  "Whip" Flylag Dell Furs I In rs
Vssdlsg Baak 0 0  •esdsllitlan 0 0  Flak tl I Sets O O

OH BOY!
LOOK MOM

tee-A-Skew 
ttsne Vlsww

• Steam Irsa 
Ilka Min t

•Iist
Plsk Up Trask

VALUES TO $1.00

Spartla Faint 
Chela* si 3

TOY SALE
SAVE N O W  —  
HIDE’ E M ’TILL 
C H R IS T M A S

I 3h -IW.- .*11 w-f'ifc '<BT
M l  Diaper Bag ,Layette Tray

j

LAY-A-WAY  
N O W  FOR 

CHRISTMAS
A small deposit will hold most Items, 
until December. Ask manager for details.

V f  Tsraide M l  fcfls’ Trml tit, C C o i*”1*  <*»*• CCa T“  »•* CCc ' J“"R|a R,l*,r» CCc
I ..I I1 ? - 6 6  t o . ,  h o  a a a y * d o  « b b  ^ ,e».i™ .»o o

lf»r hair a row* —  make It 
longer or snortsr, es you wish. 
Create many different hair 
sty Iasi

T IN Y

F A I R  ENOUGH — 
Hawaii will have fair 
representation In the 
new Conicre.vi. Demo- 
erntie v o t e r s  elected 
Mrs. I’atay Tukemoto 
Mink to the House of 
Representatives as the 
first woman of Orien
tal ancestry ever to sit 
in Congress.

CHATTY BABY
By Mattel—shs's vw.it. 

■ays many differont things, 
UraSUg fOMtttJee ealy.

^ f , o °  \ 0 \  f o a m  h m r

g g

M ss?

U,niP«r.bJ. 
t °  tlDQ 
•ellvr*.

What’s so 
special 

about our 
Ginger Ale?

(The sparkle, man.)

B O l l E M

wiore

29c EACH VALUE

TRANSISTOR 
BATTERIES

S V O LT 
SIZE

IPrto* h i k ffH t  

N b v b m Bbf I t

OPEN MON. THRU SAT.
9 a.m. to  10 ? . « .

OPEN SUN. 11 to 8 p.«L

TWO STORES 
TO SERVE YOU

a

SANFORD W E !*®
NEXT TO WINN-DIXI1 

PHONE 322-8270

L i A I T I  A l i f t  340 ORLANDO AYE. 
MAI I LAND HWY. 17-92

NEXT TO WINN-DIXIE 
PHONE 647-7073

SIPER-X HELM KEEP 
DOWN THE €011 OF

STAYING HEALTHY
Met only do you pay 1ms avert day 
at iupor-X for high quality preatrip- 
tloa tartlet. , .  kut today's modern 
drugs art you wall fsatar. . ,  keep
Kw.ll longer.

u. price your east preeerlptloa 
• •, you'II find wo me m u  you meuwy.

[nan. V ICKS 
VAPORUB

IHEC. BAND-A ID  
u,c BANDAGES

h e r . BAYER
6De ASP IR INS 100s ■ » #

Incn. CO NTAC  O O t  
' “ •“COLD C A P S U L E S O e J

nee. LISTERINE 
ANT ISEPT IC

? FASTEEIH

6roR 59
BEECH-NUT

BABY FOOD
WILKINSON M M M .

REG . STAINLESS STEEL M g  (

751 RAZOR BLADES f

CIGARETTES
CARTON

NEW DAWN

®  HAIR COLOR
II

| REG. 
$1.23

OLl) SPICE

SHAVE LOTION
r l o t  • mi t 14 .**••* * OO * f Ul ■ At 141 *H| e| AS'Ft (C A B( ff
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Miss Ramona Cox Hostess To Bridal 
Shower Feting Miss Nancy

%  HeryUen M m  Ipro-mpUal gathering « m  the 
HIM Maacj H i l t ,  hotly MIm m  Grace Halbert, Candy 

brlia start *  Bab H w w , --------------

pre-ngtlal gathering vara tba( PotUr, Baby PotUr, Corot | Cheryl Wcrley, Dkkl la Chrls-
Hlghsmlth, L in d a  Pkmoek,! Hanson and Am  Miller.

of a

ad MU. Xaneaa Cex. 
.Uaiathf Wat Cox aa at boa 
taaaaa wan Mlaa Marta ioaaa 
and Mra. BaOy Balata. 

la Btv at tba naval bridal 
ate., tba 

ladlaa aatoyad Informal

Hetaaa lafraahmaata and ad* 
•Mag tba tartly gifts aa 
they vara aptaad by tba hen*

Nancy, daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. T. W. Flanock of Aha- 
■atria Bprlags, and Bob will 
be married eo Nov. 12 at the 
Alta manta gprlaga Chapel.

Other fneita enjoying the

Personals
Mra. Larry McVty lefl for 

bar homo la Valienburg, 
Colo., after (pending a month 
with her parenta, Mr. and 
Mra. V. B. SUne of ltll Pal- 
aetto Art. and her (liter, 
Mra. Eugene Eddy, in Orlan
do.

Mra. McVey Joined bar par* 
anta at their mountain home 
la Temwaace and came on 
down bora with them.

MISS RAMONA COX, extreme right, serve* punch to Mins Nancy Pin
nock, lovely bride-elect of Bob Hoover, ami recent honoree o f n mlscel- 
laneoua bridal shower nt the Cox home In Bear Lake. At the extreme left 
are Mrs. Snlly Gaines and Miss Marla Jones, co-hoatesscs.

Duo Honored At "Sweet Sixteen "
By iaaa Cataelberry I

A “ Sweet Sixteen Tea" wat | 
held Saturday afternoon in 
honor of Joyce Lovell, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mra. L, E. Lov. 
ell, of 418 South St., Pern 
Perk, and .Connie Swofford, 
daughter of Mr. and Mr(. C. 
8. Swofford, it the Swofford 
home on Lake Street, Alta, 
monte Springi, to celebrate 
their 14th blrthdayi.

There wai a heart-ihapcd 
birthday cake for both glrla, 
decorated with pink roiea. 
The aervlng table was decorat
ed with pink candlca and a 
miniature pink and white wish
ing well containing fortune! 
for each gueit. Dainty aand- 
wlches, potato cblpe and aher- 
bet punch were aerved.

A allp of paper with a num
ber wai given each guest and 
the one who drow “ 16" won a 
priie.

Guests Invited were Vickie 
Perry, Terry Comilnck, V»l- 
orle Shei, GiliTiniley, Elaine 
Smith, Donna Mingo, Wendy 
Kopp, April Swofford, Melanie 
Shaw, Alice Ilirria. Karen Ly- 
on>, Karen May, Cheryl 
Strong, Becky Young. Becky 
Wagner, Judy Beauchamp and

Ann Benklcman.
The living room waa dec-

| orated with balloons each of I for a aklt each girl had to per- 
which contained tnitruclioni form.

A "SWKKT SIXTEEN TEA" recently Itonorml Connie Swofford. left, 
iind Joyce l.nvoll, right, nt the home of Cunnie's parents, Mr. anil Mrs. C. 
S. Swofford in Altamontu Springs.

Woman's Club Of 

Oviedo WiU Meet 

For Lunch Friday
By Bvefya Leafy

The regular monthly moat 
log of tba Oviedo Vomaa'a 
Club WiU tw held Friday, 
Nov. 13, at U noon. Luncheon 
will bo aerved by Mra. Jim 
Michael and bar committee.

A taped film narrated by 
Batty Furueaa will be the pro
gram which will be “Home 
Decoration! a id  Clothing 
Fashions.”

Door hoateaiei will be Mr*. 
D. H. Jackson and Mra. W. H. 
Culver.

Making Payments 
Is Saving Money 
In Long Run

You may bt living more 
money than you think. Econ- 
cm I at* with the Florida Agri
cultural Extension S e r v i c e  
point out that many of the 
placea where the family puta 
Ita money are Inveitmenta of 
a sort.

When you put money In the 
bank, buy Savings Bondi, In
vest la docks, or pay for a 
buiinesa or real estate, you 
know you have lived money. 
Making payments on the mort- 
gage of a home la alio a form 
of saving.

The economists believe you 
can count time payments on a 
car or a piece of household 
equipment or furnishing* as 
Investmenti to a certain ex* 
lent, when you conilder that 
you are building personal pro
perty.

Count your life Insurance 
premiums aa savings. While 
you are providing for the fu
ture, you are also increasing 
the cash and loan values of the 
policies.

Itemember that your contri
butions to a pension plan and 
deductions for social security, 
which provide for your retire
ment, are livings, too.

When you consider all these 
Items, you will realize that 
you arc saving a lot more than 
you thought.

Miss Shirley Wilder, W. M. Cochran 
United In Impressive Church Rites

Mlaa Shirley Anne Wilder, 
daughter of lev. and Mra. Hu
bert M. Wilder, of Sanford, 
aad Warner Molton Cochran, 
son of Mr. and Mr*. Leon 
Cochran, of Orange City, were 
united la holy matrimony am 
Saturday, Oct tl, at I  p m. at 
the Plnecrest Assembly of 
God, with the Btv. Ralph Wat
son of DeLend assisting Rev. 
Wilder in the lmpresslva can
dlelight double ring ceremony.

The altar was embanked 
with a profusion of potted 
palms flanked on either aide 
by pedestal baskets of white 
mums end Fuji mums with 
saven-branebed spiral candel
abra. Each window wai cen
tered with a candle arrange
ment embedded in greenery.

Lucy Willis, organist, play
ed the traditional wedding mu- 
ale and Mra. Stan Jones, solo
ist, sang “ Oh Promise Me," 
and near the end of the cere
mony as the bride and groom 
were kneeling, Mra. Jonea 
sang 'The Lord's Prayer."

After giving hla daughter in 
marriage, Rev. Wilder ad
vanced to the side of Rev. Wat
son and instructed the couple 
In the wedding vows.

The lovely bride was gowned 
ia formal pure white antique 
satin featuring a fitted bodice 
with batteau neckline end tra
ditional p o i n t e d  tapered 
sleeves. A sweeping chapel 
train accented with seed 
pearls gracefully fell at tho 
back of the bell shaped skirt. 
Her veil of bridal Illusion wag 
attached to a tiara of seed 
pcarla and cryatalettei, and 
she carried a white Bible cen
tered with a cascade bouquet 
of white orchids and tube
roses showered with tiny white 
satin streamers.

Miss Brenda Carroll attend
ed the bride as maid of honor 
and was gowned in turquoise 
satin brocade, featuring a bell 
shaped skirt with matching 
headpiece a n d  accessories. 
She carried an arm bouquet of 
turquoise carnations with sa
tin leaves, showered with tur
quoise satin streamers and

wort a single strand of pearls, 
a gift from the bride.

Attending th e  bride ea 
bridesmaids were Mile Bren
da Dennison, cousin of the 
bride, from Palatka; Miss 
Mery Earls, Palatka, and 
Jeaenle Cochran, sister of the 
groom, from Orange City. 
They were gowned identically 
to tho maid of honor and wore 
identical pearls, gifts of the

Btlph Lathrop at DeLaad 
■erred the groom aa best mao 
and uihera were Charles Grif
fis, J. D. Fisher and Mack 
Dumas, all of DeLand.

Jana Hollaway, cousin of 
the bride, from Orlando, at
tended the bride at flowor girl 
and Jimmy Wilder, brother of 
the bride, served as ring 
bearar.

Mrs. Wilder chose far her 
daughter's wedding a etna-

Osteen Personals
By Mrs. Clarence Snyder 
Recent arrivals it their 

winter homes at Lemon Uluff 
are Mr. and Mrs. Dempsey 
Carnes of Chagrin Falls, Mr. 
anil Mrs. W. E. Aglcr of Co
lumbus Grove, Ohio, and Mr. 
ami Mrs. Sherman Moore from 
Klida, Ohio.

Mrs. Eva Williams has re
lumed home after spending a 
week with her son in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ver
non Hopper, and family In Or-

Phi Gamma Eta To Sponsor 

"Decor Of Living" Party
Jean Gonzales was recently 

hostess for ths meeting of Phi 
Gamma Eta Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi.

The program, “ Have I A 
Code of Ethics!" was present
ed hy Sandy Collins ami Bar
bara Erickson. Each member 
took ao Ethics I. Q. test.

Plsns wars made tor ao In
formal sack luncheon for *11 
members to be held at June 
Wsrner’a on Satunlay. Nov. H. 
Earh member will bring hia 
preference of lunch, and later 
all sacks wlU be spread for a 
buffet luncheon.

Goods and articles will he 
collected by the chapter later 
this month for a Thanksgiving 
basket to be given to a needy 
family.

The chapter will sponsor > 
“ Decor of Living" party on 
Wednesday, Nov. it, at the 
Florida State Bank lounge

from the hours 7 30 to 10; 30 
p.m. The public Is cordially 
Invited to come In and browse 
at the various household arti
cles and Christmas shop. Betty 
Kyle, interior decorator and 
florist from Winter Park, will 
he on hand to assist in dis
playing the decors.

Orders are now being taken 
for Beta Sigma Pin ceramic 
ashtrays for the interest of 
other Beta Sigrna Phi local 
chapters.

During the snejal hour, re
freshments of hors d oeuvres, 
crackers anil Cokes were serv
ed to the following members: 
Leslie Bust, Barbara Erick
son. June Warner, Peggy Cre* 
ver. Linda Reck, Joan Rrooks. 
Sandy Collins, Linda llittell, 
Mary Sharp, Jean Gonzalez 
and Mrs. W. R. Jennings, 
spooler.See you at theparty.

[CANADA

B S K

New Arrivals
Longwnod

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Four- 
akre of Longwnod announce 
the birth of their grandson, 
Paul James Ross.

The baby was txirn on Satur
day, Oct. 31, at the Orlando 
Air Force Base Hospital In 
Jimmy and Dorothy Ross 
(formerly Dorothy Eourakre). 
His weight was six pounds, 
nine ounces and ho was IS 
mchM long.

Dorothy is presently living 
with her parents in lomgwood 
while Jimmy Is stationed on 
luiartl the USS Yellowstone, 
Immeported at Mayport.

Cjahdsw  QitodsiA
THURSDAY, NOV. 12

CENTRAL CIRCLE meets 
at the home of Mrs. Voile 
Williams Sr. In Lake Mary at
9:45 a m.

IVY CIRCLE meet* with 
Mrs. Frank Walker, 403 Tem
ple Drive, at 7:t5 p.m.

MIMOSA CIRCLE me e t s  
with Mrs. Ralph Patten, 45 
Shell Ril., Dellary, at 10 a.m.

PALM CIRCLE meets with 
Mrs. A. Diaz in Denary at 10 
a m. Lunch will be aerved by 
the hostess and co-host ejs, 
Mrs. J. Biicholf. Members 
are reminded to bring contri
butions for the building fund.

FRIDAY, NOV. 13 
HIBISCUS CIRCLE meats at 

the home of Mrs. Gordon Brls- 
son, DOT Laurel Ave., at 2 p.m.

JACARANDA C I R C L E  
meets with Mrs. J. G. David, 
319 W. tilth Street, at 7:30 p.m.

DIRT GARDENERS CIR- 
CLE meets at the home of 
Mrs. ft. C. Ptapp on Slone Is
land, Enterprise, at 10 a.m.

Glitter and ahine ere sewn 
onto any garment with a naw 
line of sequin motifs In black, 
white, red, gold, silver, royal 
blue, pink, cerlss and kelly 
green.

lando and also a week with 
her brother and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Olaf Harper, of 
Apopka.

Winners for the best cos
tumes at the Halloween carni
val at the Osteen school re
cently were, in the pre school 
group, Larry Wilson, Dwayne 
Clutter and Kenneth Pfelfauf; 
first through third grades, Vic
tor Veino, Elizabeth Snyder 
a ml Ross Pell; fourth through 
sixth grades, Dennis Jones and 
Donald Skinner as the Siamese 
twins, Douglas Juris and Clay 
Veino; over sixth grade group, 
Jackie Juris and Rickie Pet- 
tlss.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lemon 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Polk in Orlando, Sunday.

William (Poogle) M*ares 
has been a patient in the Lake
land Hospital for three weeks, 
following a heart attack. HU 
condition la much Improved 
and he Is expected to come 
home next week.

A recent visitor et the home 
of Ur. and Mrs. Nolan Osteen 
was her sister, Mrs. Cora 
Gould, and daughter-in-law, 
Mrs. John Gould, both of Mt. 
Carmel, ILL.

Do you 

want a 

fresher, 

better milk?

T H IN K  G O O D N ESS!
. . .  I f ,  T. G. LEE!

There’s eo mistaking the eatre quality of T. G. Leo milk. IFn 
evident In tho richer, fresher flavor. Look foe the T . G. Leo 
trademark when you want tlm boat.

PHONE 322-1(663 FOR HOME DELIVERY
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rial Mm  aflk linen •Mumble 
featuring a sheath drees with 
fitted Jacket end her access
ories were matching blue. Her 
corsage was of white minia
ture orchids with Mae satis 
ribbon*.

Mrs. Cochran, mother of the 
groom, was smartly attired is 
a pink peaa de sole sheath 
with pink lace Jacket aad her 
corsage of white miniature or
chids was tied with pink satis 
streamars.

Immediately following the 
wedding, a reception waa held 
at the chureh hall. The bride's 
table, overlaid in sheer lace, 
was centered with the tradh 
Itkmal three tiered wedding 
cake flanked on either aide by 
silver candelabra and floral 
arrangements of fuji mums 
and tube rosea. Assisting at 
the reception were Mrs. Ralph 
Watson, DeLand; Mrs. Lee 
Robinson and Mlaa Marcia 
Berringer, DeBary, and Miss 
Norma Cochran, sister of the 
groom, Orange City.

For her going away outfit 
the bride was attired in e 
treasure blue wool suit with 
a printed silk overblouse. Her 
accessories were contrasting, 
and she wore the white orchid 
corsage from her bridal bou
quet.

Mr. and Mrs. Cochran wtB 
reside lo Sanford until Dec. 1, 
at which time tho groom will 
depart for duty In Okinawa 
and the bride will Join him 
shortly after tho first of the 
year.

Among the out-of-town wed
ding guests were Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Bishop and daughters, 
Janie and Roble, of Lake 
City; Mr. end Mrs. Henry 
Tighe, Jacksonville; Mr. end 
Mrs. Don Elliott and family, 
Palatka; Mr. and Mrs. Mix 
Wilder, Palatka; Ur. and 
Mrs. Lee Holloway and daugh
ters, Karon and Kathy, Orlan
do; Mr. and Mr*. J. E. Right- 
mire and daughters, Dana and 
Anne, Palatka, and a number 
of friends from DeLand.

MR. AND MRS. WARNER MOLTON COCHRAN

D e B a r y  P e r s o n a l s
Mrs, Shirley Drclcr of Co- 

lomba Road celebrated her 
birthday Saturday. Nov. 7, 
with a family gathering at her 
home for dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wulff of 
Lake Drive entertained their
daughter, Mrs. Edwin Rappe, 
of Bronkhaven, Long Island, 
N. Y. En route to DeBary. 
Mrs. Rappc stopped to visit 
her son, Edwin Jr., at the Ci
tadel, S. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wag
ner have as their current 
guests, Edward Tutty of Lex
ington, Ky., and Nicholas Ber

ry. Mrs. Wagner's brother, 
from Paterson, N. J.

Permanent
Arrangements

SANFORD 
FLOWER SHOP

Cor. E. 1st A Sanford Ave. 
322-1822 322-8452

WES SAYS:
LOCAL MAN FALLS 
IN LOVE WITH BEST 

FRIEND'S WIFE 
, . . Because the told HD 
wife about haw iho could 
wash MORE e l o t  he* 
CLEANER and CHEAPER 
at WES-KAY.
Of course, he atlll lovee hi* 
own wife best beeauso now 
the gets hia clothes much 
cleaner and spends feta 
mo n e y  by wathlng at 
WES-KAY.
If YOU haven't tried it, 
bring this ad and 1*11 wash 
a load of clothes for you 
FREE to prove that you 
ran wash MORE clothes 
CLEANER A CHEAPER 
at WES-KAY,
Air Condition ad Lounge

WES-KAY
WASHETERIA

2410 French At*.. Sanford

every wom an w ho’s ever 
seen unhappy w ith hair sprays:

Set 'n  foraet is here!

a new setting lotion. 
It does aw ay  
wilh the need 
for hair sprays.
!t gives you 
a set that 
starts stronger; 
lasts longer,
Here’s why*
You spray 
before you set 
not after.
This
builds body into 
every strand 
instead of 
simply coating 
your hair*
This is
the only w ay to
SejLn forgst*

ECKERD DRUG STORES
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Hospital
Notes

KOYEXBEB «, MM  
Aimkaleaa

Janet A. Becke, Tb«lma Den- 
lea, Alma Huriton, Edith N. 
WUtenmyer, Sanford; Allen 
M o u c  heron,  Cauelberry; 
Doris Lawrence. DeBary; Shir
ley Hoover, Geneva.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph C. 

Beebe, Sanford, a girl; Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward P. Dentea, 
Sanford, a girl; Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy Hoover, Geneva, a boy. 

Disc bargee
Lynn Ann Hahn, Ivy Jane 

Eatrldge, Viola Jane Williams, 
Allen Capps, Arthur Boyd, 
Baby Boy Rank, Lamar Brown, 
Eugene Earl Kronjaeger Ilf. 
Belinda Adams, Gladys M. 
Skates, Eddie Williams, Mat- 
tie Singleton, Jane Finch and 
baby boy, Ethel AUoway and 
baby gtrl, Cheryl Jessup and 
baby boy, Donna M. Elliott 
and baby boy, Vernell Klint- 
wrorth and baby girl, Sanford; 
Roberta Griffin and baby boy, 
Titusville; Florence Burford, 
Beatrice Walters. DeBary.

NOVEMBER 7. 1M4 
Admissions

Eva Mae Collier. Robert 
Dennis, Anthony Edwards 
Melba Hunt, Willie Mae Dur- 
ham, Sanfoti; David R. Sum
ner, Lake Mary; Frances 
Thompson. Osteen; J e s s i e  
Washington. Oviedo.

Dischargee
Viola Smith, Pearlie M. no

ward. Aliee Wright, Ruby Gin- 
der, Rclha Ann Griffis, Crls 
Lovelace, Lara D a v i s ,  
M a r i e  Walker, G e o r g e  
Wright, Edna Wirlck, Fran
ces Murray, Kathleen Crls- 
well and baby girl. Edith Wit- 
tinmyer, Sanford; Allen Mour 
cberon, Casselberry; Ludie 
Darnell, Harriet W’agner, De
Bary: Charlie Stewart, Gen
eva; Louine Sinko, Lake Mary; 
Lillian Parker, Mims; Lewis 
Lucas, Orlando.

NOVEMBER S. 1M4 
Admissions

Jessie Childers, Annie M. 
Whltner, Floiale Webb, Shea- 
la Albers, Fred Sturm, Bennie 
F. Mills Sr., Wesley Childers, 
Sanford; Charles Williams, De
Leon Springs; Barbara 1. Yar
borough, Geneva.

Births
Mr. and Mri. Walter E. Yar-

borough, Geneva, a boy; Mr 
and Mrs. Douglas O. Thomp
son, Osteen a girl.

Discharges
Robert Dennis, Ardis Scott. 

Eva Mae Collier, Paul Taylor, 
Kathleen Erhold, Nathanlal 
Robinson, Pauline Rivers, Sam 
uel Haney, Frank Whigham, 
Victoria Gonsalves and baby 
boy, Sanford; Baby girl Fu- 
trcll, Chuluota; Doris Laur
ence. DeBary; James North- 
cut, Lake Helen; Richard Bur
roughs, Lake Monroe.

o

rj

Consolidation 
Is Proposed

Slembars of the Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce are 
considering merging with the 
Sanford Merchants Associa
tion, a branch of the Seminole 
County Chamber of Commerce.

A committee was named 
last week to confer with the 
Seminole Chamber to look 
Into the possibility of merging 
the groups. On the commit
tee are A. B (Tommy) Peter
son Jr., Sanford Chamber pres
ident; George Harden, Ken
neth Leffler, Joe B. Baker and 
John Zetill.

The consolidation proposal 
was made by Karlyle Houa- 
holder. Seminole C h a m b e r  
president. He aald;

"A united effort would not 
only be more acceptable to the 
citiiena of the community but 
the end result of pooling talent 
and working together would 
be invaluable to the future of 
Sanford.

*T would suggest that your 
organisation consider a con 
aolidatlon with the Sanford 
Merchants Association into the 
Sanford Board of Commerce or 
any other appropriate name."

0

VFD Auxiliary 

To Have Sale
The Auilliary to the DeBary 

Volunteer Fire Department 
will sponsor ■ "silent auction" 
at the 2 p. m. meeting this 
Thursday at the Firemen's Re
creation Hall. Members are 
asked to bring articles to be 
sold early.

Mrs Franrsnna Howard will 
preside. Mrs William Ogden 
will accept ordsrs for spices, 
extracts and fruit cakes and 
calendars also will be avail
able.

f A  i r

FLA. OR GA.
G RAD ET  FRESH

FRYERS
LIMIT . 2 WITH 19.00 OR MORI PURCMASi

1  SOFT DRINKS • 5

1  MEAL »i GRITS 1I S

2460 PARK AYE.
PRICES GOOD HOV. 12 THRU TMI WEEKEND 

QUANTITY RIGHTS RISIRVID
STORE HOURS:
Mrnu, Tiles., Wed. S:30-7^
Thara. A:SO - 8:0*
FrL 8:30 • 0:00 
Bat 8:30 • 8:00

100 P R II  STAMPS WITH COUPON

B U F F O !R O A S T  59i'
101PRRI STAMPS WITH COUPON

BONELESS 
GROUND OR PIECES

100 FREE STAMPS WITH COUPON.

BONELESS C H U O H 7 9 T

P R I I  B X T R A

MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS j
WITH THIS COUPON ANOPUBCMAU OF ,
■E IP  POT ROAST I
BONELESS BEEF CUBES OR 
BONELESS CHUCK ROAST

mmxmion ran* stamps you wcuviwinuouanjtoMir. 1 J  
• m m m - m m m w  11-11.44

QUICK PROZEH GRADE 'A* LARGE

BAKING HENS ,3 5 '
LEAN MEATY FRESH (PORK STEAKS Ik 490

PORK BUTTS ,39c
COOK QUIK Chopped .  Farmed. Pruan 2m  B E IP

CUBE STEAKS 3 U.*1”
CREEMDBLL Clapped .  Formed. Prasad BREADED

V EA L STEAKS ..69c
Cady v̂air
SVIITMILI OR BUTTIBMIIR ARMOUR STAR SKMLIIS

BISCUITS 6 /4 9 * FRANKS u 59«

FRESH JUICY FLORIDA

ORARGES

5 POUND M g k
•B? 4 9 <

FANCY LONG GREEN

CUCUMBERS EACH 5*
SWEET JUICY

TANGERINES 29<

JUICE
Yell** cil'a

FYH E-TASTtM .1... w SIIm *

PEACHES 4^99
A.1 BATHROOM

TISSUE 4«r99»
RAISIN HRAVY DUTY

ALUM.FOIL59<
MISSION FBINCH STYLI

GR.BEAHSsr.10*

CHICKIN OR BEEP • BHea PNGS

Rice-A-Roni/100 ̂
FILLER’S Bekar-Krlip, Ter-Teae,

s N A C K r r n o *
LIBBY’S PINE APPLE-CRAPE FRUIT

DRINK o M
FARMHOUSE FROZEN

CREAM PIES3«?vl...100
FO R

M i l  OXTftA
MIRCMANTS M U M  STAMPS ! J MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPSWMIMICOMBHMMnuflaB j j j  f  WIN î tOuPgiE A^MUEAIIN

® ^ r i l l. IM 0 U W Y !  • S r F I  M «w t»#4 o m h ,  J(2XCJ FRUIT CAKE aa WUAoi SHRIMP
, * ........  Ml WS »CU BOM MWOMniB 2 ? ■ RWMedMVa-nmadlWaiMiWieO

8

59e VALUK • LADY PAIR BIS 20..

NUT POUND CAKE 49*
RKC 17f EACH • LADY PAIR BR0RN H* SERVE • PKC 12

CL0VERLEAF ROLLS 2/49
J M ER C M A IT O S M IN S T A M W

1/1 lb Pact
PLtllCHUAHM-S 
OLEO Ouartara

v o o o
FAIR

7m BLAOf -  ANY SCRHT I •
ROOM DEODORIZER

• | MERCHANTS GREUE STAMPSJ * - 9P"98 BN COUP PM MW wmomm m
ft#  HALO OUT
SHAMPOO -  llg  OFF

■ < i« t  m N ic e a e t -a M  A’

FOOO
PAIR

F OOO
PAIR

NEW from PROCTER & GAMBLE 
A GREAT NEW SOAP FOR LONGER- 
LASTING DEODORANT PROTECTION

2
BATII
BARS

SA FEG U A R D
COMPLEXION si;

43( .i 31

—  w  —  *  4 ‘  • —  to N , IlM — ,  *OM ,  . t ^ ,  K —.  -»■* 5  f  _  .------------------------.  .   .  _  ,   .  . . .  „  .  _  _    
•—- ——• — • -I U I A -4 4 — «• • • • •  11- 11- 49*— *» •— — — — | | . | | 4 ^ . a a a a . t

J»« JOHNSON’S
COTTON BUDS

—•a.ioWI’— < 7* •

a • 
a i a •

FOOD
FAI R

DKTEKGP.NT REG. BOX

C A S C A D E .................... 45c
DETERGENT 23 OZ.

IVORY LIQU ID  . . . .  65c
DETERGENT 11 Ol.

JOY L IQ U ID .................65c
ALL PURPOSE LIQUID 31 OX.

MR. C L E A N ................. 69c

IIOl'SEIIOl.O CLEANSER

SPIC b SPAN
GIANT

89c• • • •

11 OZ. CANSCLEANSER

C O M E T ..................2/49c
SHORTENING

CRISCO . . . 3 lb. can 83c
DETERGENT GIANT

SALVO TABLETS . . . .  79c

FAMILY S IZ I CLKKM
TOOTHPASTE

•') — I«UM ' "N v— l«h. - n.'. 8 J 
• i u n - u —

I'AIIUIC SOFTENER 17 OZ.

DOW NY .....................47c
CREAMY PINK KING tilZW

TH R ILL  for Dishes . . .  89c
BEECHNUT STRAINED

BABY FOODS . . 6 jars 65c
NEW! BREAKFAST DRINK (FROZEN) • OZ. CAM

A W A K E ..................... 39c tf

11
illIT ■ |‘ _1



By GalbraithODE GLANCES

Assessment O i
uiy rropeny

Xtqr Barts Wafter, b»s levied 
lasts ra U piece* of property 
■Sl id by the city aad which 
the City Connlutoa insists It

JOB Zukowiki, airman 
8/el, soa o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A . ZokowsU 
8r., o f 831 North Trip, 
lett Drive, CasMlbtrry, 
Is t a k i n g  a training 
coarse a t the postal 
fpacialist school, Port 
B e n ja m in  Harrison, 
hid. He recently was on 
IssYo at home.

In , Mrs. last Betas, Mis. 
Ole Brack, Mrs. Josephine 
Ora has, Mrs. Karts* Marks, 
Mrs. BUs Shat, Mrs. Joaak 
Wsldss, tears Prsskr, Pearl 
Harris, /cask MePhenra, 
Jake Gray, Job* Wilson aad 
Bov. B. H. Bods*, pastor.

Tkt yrograai premises to 
to an* of treat acral tad 
aptritoal npllfl. Thera vill ba 
clsba, choir* sad ether rep- 
raaaaUltra* from profession- 
al, dal* and nUtfma troop* 
pertklpatlag is thaw am* 
fees. Everyone b  eateadad sa 
lavttstka to attend.

IpactflesUy pointed ost via 
tfes Lake Moore* Indurtritl 
fa it  which has s tax of 1*74.91 
briad an R. Wbra city com* 
islttbnara tearaad af It, they 
hit the ceding, eallinf it "a 
rtdlceleas tax”  sad om which 
they would not pay,

City Atty. William C. Butch 
boa discussed tha tax with 
county com mluloners yertar 
day altaraooo aad tha county 
officials diisatad tha county 
attoraay Harold F. Johnson, to 
gat with Hutchboo and aerk 
out tha esacallatba and dls- 
charga af all each taxes.

The city attaraay called for 
prompt actios aad got It. A 
jMBMraodum may ha ready 
lor his office la a few day* 
aad actios «  rirtually aaaured 
by tha aaxt County Commix* 
ba moating la two week*.

Com min km C h a i r m a n  
James Avery read from part* 
of tha taw which he laid wai 
the bail* for the tax aueuor 
to Wry tha charga. Hutchison 
countered with an attorney 
general'! opinion that property 
owned by a governing agency 
and used for public purpose* 
lx exempt.

"Thar* wx* a public purpose 
when the property wac acquir
ed," Hutchboo said, "liter* la 
a public purpose now *nd the 
city Intends to coo Unite the 
dubile purpose

"Never before to Iti history 
bxi such a thing (the tax) hit 
thb city," be continued.

He pointed to the new city 
parking lot at First and Park 
and laid "I'm cure you don't 
believe the city ihcltexl out 
192,000 for that parking lot 
and expecta to get Iti money 
back from Ui* nlcklea put in 
the meter*,"

Tha county attorney, John, 
■on, **ld he 1* "Inclined to 
agree'* with Hutchison that the 
city complaint U legitimate 
but aild ha would put off a 
formal opinion until the matter 
Is further studied. He laid he 
would confer with the tax asi 
eaaor aoon and then with Hut- 
ebon to try to reach ao agree
ment short or prolonged and 
expensive court litigation.

Hutchison aaid fucb a move 
could he taken but be too 
would like to avoid the expense 
te the tixpayeri of both the 
city and county.

Elementary School. She wsa 
graduated from Creams Acad
emy (new Cnwu Hick) hi 
1999. Whlb attending Cream*, 
■ha WM an eotataading has. 
ketbafl pbyer.

Three pasta kafata thb as*. 
bltloua and industrious Indiv
idual attended tha New York 
Rchoat af Embalming and Re* 
■torstlv* Art, sk* began help, 
ing Ilia tat* L. W. Elehelber- 
ger; “ The experience | ra- 
celved' from him helped ma 
very much when I entered 
sch ool," ska remarked.

Upon her graduation, she 
cams kick to flanford and re
ceived her •mbalmcr’a license 
In 1919, and her funeral di
rector's lleena* in 1944.

L. W. Elchelberger paaaed 
In 1944, and Mba Wllaon 
worked for hie wife until her 
death.

Is 1055, she intend In bos- 
ineas for herself. 8h* b  af
filiated with the following or- 
ganlxatlona:

Allen Chapel AME Church, 
of which ahe la a member of 
the trustee board} Rebecca 
Chapter N*. M, Order of 
Eastern fitarj Daughter* of 
Solomon Nn. 217, Heroines of 
Jerlco} Malta Court No. »9, 
Daughter* of 1*1*! Daughter* 
of Klk Lodge 911} National 
Funeral Director* and Em bai
lor ra Association, Florida
Mortleiana Aasoelatlon, Inc., 
and treaiurer of Fourth Re
gional District.

This writer asked her If ah* 
had any regrets. Without hes
itating she laid "no." She add- 
ed, "However, If I eould do It 
all over again, I would maka 
a different approach to going 
in buslnesa."

Having worked for thin 
person for aeverml year*, 
your* truly can aay that there 
U not a perion anywhere who 
h mnr* competent than ahe. 
For her, everything muat al- 
wtyi be In Its proper perapee- 
tie*.

C A R N IV A LEL CAJON, Calif. (UM> 
— Surgeons today quoted s 
60-C0 chases of mrs w  fer 
an operation in whfch the Up 
cf s 4-yaar-old girl waa re- 
trlevad from n dog’s atraueh 
and sewn back rat* har faaa.

Little Chari Cnrrlgna, af 
nearby Spring Valley, was 
visiting tha home of fritnda 
last Sunday when ah* touch- 
the family's Laborador ra* 
Diaver, Molly, whU* It waa 
•sting.

The dog bit tha girl, sever
ing about thraa-fourths af her

By Dick Turner
Alms J. Huratos Chapter, 

Future Teacher* o f  America, 
announces bat Sunday mark- 
ad tha beginning o f  American 
Education Weak, which win ba 
observed ky tha FTA Thurs
day.

Illustrations com ing each 
course will ba exhibited. The 
eon rate and the persona each 
■ra: music, Lillie Sapp, Elea
nor Mobley, Carlis Hatcher, 
Carolyn Mobley and Patsy 
Ferrellj Engttah, Helen Bush; 
aortal studies, Kloula* Prath
er} oclenco, Jamas Fields, An
nie P, Rous* and Brenda 
Shaw] physical education, El* 
non* Allen, Loratta Browdy, 
C a r o l y n  Johnson, Patricia 
Quinn, Joala Banka and John
nie Mima} btislnoaa education, 
Delores

"COMEDY AND CONFLICT" first o f the 1064 Concert series, will be 
seen on the Seminole High School auditorium stage Tuesday. The drama
tic comedy itors Miss Jo Demmond and Frank Wlttow In a range of scenes.

The girl was taken te El 
Cajon Valley Hospital, where 
doctors aaid tha lip might be 
replaced if it could ho retriev
ed from Molly’* stomach.

Donald Tued, owner of tha 
dog, permitted hla pat to be 
destroyed so the lip eould be 
recovered from Its stomach.

The lip then waa taken to 
the hospital, where It waa 
sterilized and aawn back onto 
tha girl's face.

Cher I waa resting under se
dation and doctors today aaid 
there was a GO-60 ehanca of 
the operation being aiirceieful.

One of the doctor# aaid It 
was believed to ba the first 
time tissue had been retrieved 
from an animal and replaced 
on a human.

A bright, new and original starring roles. Sha has bean 
experience in theater, the I following the spotlight since
team of Jo Demmond and fh« w“  • ^c-year-old «W 
„  . , ,, in Savannah. After her enroll-hrank Wlttow pleaio audtenc meot „  the UnlverjUy
ex aa they take a whirlwind Georgia as a drama major the 
tour with the great play- has starred In almost all of 
wrlghts of Ihc daisies through, the performing irta. 
the modern theater. HI«Mf acclaimed by drama-

Wit, witchery and wisdom la tic critics, "Comedy and Con- 
deftly created aa the couple ffict" hcraldi a most exciting 
range the entire scale of emo- am* ambllioui aeries of per- 
lion* from laughter to tears in furmanecs scheduled this *ea- 
such a cent) a as Shakespeare's wn by Concert Asiocla- 
"Macbeth," Tennessee Wll- ,ion'Admission to the series Is 
Hams' "A Streetcar Named by membership only. Tickets 
Desire," Gcurgc B e r n a r d  arc ,tl11 available and may be 
Shaw’s "Man and Superman" obtained by contacting Mrs. 
and Eugene Incsco's "The Tr0V or ®Ml00
llald Soprano." Ilartbolomcw.

Miss Demmond and Wittow —
have b e c o m e  established « ,  • — •
names In radio, television and v h U r C n  J l U O y  
the theater. As founder and 
executive director of tb e  ^ n i i p c a  C a h  
.Southeastern A c a d e m y  ol > "o u r » e  
Theater anti Music in Atlanta, a atudy course on the his- 
(la.. Willow ha* not only been , ,|t doctrin«  of
hailed by critics for his line , ,  '  . . . .
acting, he has achieved a M*‘ht»di.m will be eonducUd
place In the American theater Nov. 16 through Nov. 20 by 
aa director, producer and Rev. Durward H. Knight Jr|( 
teacher. pastor of the First Southern

T.:ls eight-year-old profess. Methodist Churth of Sanford, 
ianal repertory theater pro- Healings will be hald at 7 
duces both year-round dramas p. m. each day at tha Saa* 
and the Southeastern Shakes- ford Woman's Club. All Inter- 
tpcare Festival each summer ested person* ara Invited to 
in which Miss Demmond bas attend.

An evening of drama la in 
store for membcri of the 
Seminole Mutual Concert As
sociation when "Comedy and 
Conflict," the first in the con
cert acrlcs Is presented at 8 
p.m. Tucsdry at Seminole 
High School auditorium.

Gtorglannu 
Fudge, Narva Golden, Clara- 
tha Banka and Delates Delan
ey; home economics, Barbara 
Jefferson, Harriett Buah, pat- 
•y Farrall, Evelyn Robinson} 
driver education, Dorla Quinn; 
art, Glenda Carr and math- 
<’mat lea, Rebecca Stallworth. 
Thee* Illustration* will h* nar
rated by Annie R, Jackson.

Patron* ara being invited 
to witness this asatmbty pro
gram which will give them a 
better Insight ax to what le 
being taught at our school.

Intermediates 

Enjoy Dinner
fly Jo Ana Hay a

Thu member* of the Inter
mediate Department of the 
First Baptist Church of 
Geneva wero treated to dlnnur 
at the I’ulnted Horae In Or
lando by thi-ir leader, Mrs. 
Ernest Glaizer, on Nov. 7. 
Mr. and Mrs. Windcl llruddy 
nccompanlcd the group and 
enjoyed the dellclou* food 
with the Intermediates.

After the dinner the group 
started the drive buck to 
Geneva but Mr*. Glaixer 
couldn't get them pait the 
"Craiy House" In Winter 
Park Malt. The youngsters In
sisted on going through ao 
Mrs. Glaizer let each one go 
and thla proved to be the 
highlight of the evening.

Those attending were Julia 
llruddy, Jim Grogan, Mary 

| Jane Byrnri und Jue Grogan.

to o k  at .how cheerful that H«nry Hlgglne it! To look 
at him you'd novtr (uoaa ho hid two children In 

colloga, would you?"

T IZ Z Y By Kate Osann

Mrs. Helen Smith has re
turned home after spending 
the weekend visiting her lis
ter in Tampa.

Labor Troubles 

Formally Over
DETROIT (U PI)—General 

Motors’ labor troubles with 
the United Auto Workers 
Union were formally over to
day.

GM and tha HAW signed 
a new thre-J-yuar contract 
covering nearly 360,000 work
er* to wrap up tha I9A4 
round of auto talks which 
>aw the union strike the In
dustry for 45-days on the na
tional and local levels.

Willis McGee haa returned 
from Grand Rapids, Mich., 
where he visited with his son, 
Henry McGee. II* also spent 
one week with hla daughters, 
Mra. Ella Ms* Brown and 
Mra. Corlna Slmrrcns. **lt was 
a most an joy able trip," ha 
said.

Mrs, Dorothy R. mkrr de
livered a strong snd challeng
ing message to her small au- 
d'ence Sunday at Crootrs High 
Ki-hnal. The essence of her di*. 
course was parents should 
make the most of th.-ir in
vestments (their children).

"Many parents ara guilty 
of providing material things 
thrrohy thinking such will 
compensate for love," ahe 
said.

Othrrs appearing on pro
gram were '/Inn Hope Choir, 
Hinging Kings of Joy and Mrs. 
Martha If. Firl.ii.

Rev, N. A. Watson presid
ed over the program. In his 
ohitervatlons, he mentioned 
the fart that people who 
should be In attendance to 
programs of this sort are nev
er present. Tha program was 
sponsored by the Seminole 
County Children’s Advisory 
Council of which the Rev. 
WaUon la chairman.

Louisiana supplies 26% of 
the sweet potatoes, or yams, 
sold on tha American fresh 
market.

and we’ve just received this exciting new
* n  h»v* to hang up now. My mother la flicking th* dish 

towel in that way of horal"

London's Works
ACROSS I Sandy

1 The ——  wutrtands
Wolf 4 Croaking

4 “ ------of th* t  Burnt In ashes
wiur a rut; too

fMsrtis——■ .Romani
U  Maks a 7 Football passes
IS Contlaomt . ■ Misrhwvoui
14 Italiaa eat* * Clock (set
15 Dutch 10 Mann* *a(lo

common* II Scolds
IS Jack Londaa lTPul forth 

well Story II Shoot of (lias
I !  Bird 2S Sncnr tthiclo
30 ratced omigroo 24 M fUfj
31 A in  23 Passage la th*

31 Menu 42 Musical24 orsia la the Instrument 
budr 42 Sms!) island

23 Repast 42 Dull
37 Superficial rust 40 0. sal Lak* 
3* Attacks on forts 47 Departed 
4U Uey s name 49 la part.bus
41 *----  infl.lei.ua

IUr!i-rmro* tab I

Choir No. 1 of St. Paul Mis. 
sionary Baptist Church will 
present a "Harvest Meditation 
Hour” and * "Festive! of 
Song*" ftundsy st II *m. and 
3 luii.. rsspeetlvsly.

The keynote speaker for 
the morning worship win he 
Mis* Sandra E. Black, Instruc
tor In the English department 
nt Croon’ s High School.

The afternoon address win 
he delivered by Mr*. Roe* 
Marie nyron, an Instructor *n 
the public school system at 
Daytona Bosch. Mr*. Byron Is 
outstanding In-religious netlv- 
Itlea in Volusia County. 8h* 
holds a master’s degree In Re
ligious education. Her most 
prominent position la that of 
fourdcr and apensor o f the 
Children’* Crumd** o f Daytona 
Bench.

brain21 Noniem*
idang). 37 Black 21 tms tod

29 Solitary

It’o • whole new kind of Corvnir. U'n longer and wider. U'n racier, 
rwuntor, flatter riding. With quicker steering, surer stopping snd

more power available —  up to 140 hp In Monza* and 500's; up to 
180 hp in the new Coreas. For '65, the sporty one's oven sportier.

W  MOTOR SALES
fl j  Showroom — Second & Palmetto 

/  Phone 322-0711
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FLO R ID A  G R A D E  "A ” DRESSED  & D R A W N

B E E F

Our Bm ( Gntnaterd Trndrr AM Well 
Ftavorrd Or T»ur Murry Back

2 Convenient Locations:
4th. St. ft Sanford Are.

1100 W. 13th. St.

FULL CUT ROUND —  SIRLOIN —  CLUB —  
T-BONE OR PORTERHOUSE

S TEA K
8HURFINE SLICED OR HALVES

PEACHES 2 m  49
PLANTATION

MEAL OR GRITS 25
nOLSt’M

P E A N U T  B U T T E R  ■ » 7 9
SCOTT

T O I L E T  T I S S U E  ■“ I d . LIMIT .1
5*713.00 ORDER

TENDER

CUBE S T EA K  lb. 7 9 SUNLITF.

BONELESS

A L L  M E A T  STEW  lb. 59
BONELESS

O V E N  R O A S T lb. 4 9

Tomatoes
AMERICAN BEAUTY

Corn
3

NO. JOJ CANS

FOR

STANDARD • CUT

4-S LB. A VO.

P O T R O A S T lb. 3 9 Green Beans

SHORTENING

JEWEL

LIMIT 1 WITH IS.O# FOOD OR11F.R

SHUItFlNE

FLOUR
LIMIT 1 OF EACH WITH I ’,mi ORDER

CHUCK OR RIB

S TEA K
WINTER GARDEN — 31 OZ. SIZE

LB. 4 9  f r u i t  p i e s
LIMIT 3 PLEASK

APPLE

PEc h e h r y  n  FOR
1*1**111 3 I iJi.lSK

3  FOR8 9 ‘
100% PURE MMtll KING M ill HPIIESII

G R O U N D  B EEF
SMOKED SAUSAGE —  W IENERS  

BEEF LIVER -  BOLOGNA —  W HITE  
BACON —  HOMEMADE SAUSAGE

O L E O -19 BISCU IT-39 LIMIT 1 WITH 15.00 FOOD ORDER

LIMIT 2 WITH 15.00 ORDER LIMIT • WITH 15.00 ORDER

$ 1 0 0

LBS.
FIRST CUT

PRODUCE PARADE

U. S. NO. 1 WHITE

FLA. Gil. “A ” LARGE

EGGS 2 ooz. 89
POTATOES

20 99
RIB CHOPS LB. 39( LARGE HEADS CAULIFLOW ER . ' ............................ each 29c

FIRST CUT

LO IN  CHOPS lb. 4 9

PORK CH0PSt659
GEORGIA RED SWEET

POTATOES
<

GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS
LB. 1 0 LB. 10
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'M y Fair Lady' 
Brings PlaudHs 
And Extra Run

9 r  !• *
Tha IWIIaa Flayers

Tuw h y

Theatre to WtaUr Hark with 
th« tremindirnlj aocmaaful 
Lenar and Lots* muakal, 
•H r VUr Lady." D«a to yap- 
alar requeit, iitrt perform- 
h um  mi Nev. 20 and II Iu m  
Wait added to tke original run 
prhedulad for Nor. 10-14.

A toat Hat of auparlatlraa 
ara naadad to deeerlbe Ota tal- 
an tad coat, rolllektaf danca 
number*. ktnamablo tonaa, ha* 
pteoelva aattlnca tad Javely 
coatumaa rraatad aeyaclally 
for tha Rolllna production.

Director Arthur Wagnar 
daaa die tinge liked doubla duty 
alao aatiaf la tha laadtnf rola 
•f Prafaaaor Haary Hlgglna 
who tahaa tha dirty llttla 
flower firt, Ellia Doollttla 
(played hy Rolllna atudant 
Cathy Haburton), from tha 
gutter and grooma har to 
paaa an a fine lady. Mlaa 
Haburton mahaa thla unballar* 
abla transformation with tha 
flnaaaa of a profasalonal.

Parfastly east In tha rota 
of Elite’a falhar, Rolllna 
alumnus and Wlntar Park at* 
tornay Milan -Chappy" Me* 
Don nail brings down tha 
houao with his hilarious char
acterisation and renditions of 
"With a Llttla Bit of Luck" 
and "Gat Ma To Tha Church 
On Tima."

In tha funny and unique 
scan# at tha Ascot Raeaa tha 
cast, eoatumnsd entirely In 
black and whits, spoofs BrlU 
lah raco fans.

Tha cast of supporting ac
tors and tha chorus wars sup- 
orb and soma of tha more un
forgettable musical numbers 
ware "Wouldn't It Da Love
ly ?" "Tha Rain In Spain," 
"I ’va Grown Aceuetomad To 
Your Paco," and "I Could 
Have Danced All Night."

Other plaudits go to Mua-1 
leal Director Joseph Krelnes 1 
and Katharine Carlo fur their 
piano accompaniment; Edith 
Royal, choreographer; and  
Lewis Crlckard for settings 
and costumes.

Everyone knows what a 
wonderful Broadway show re
sulted from tha musical com
edy adaptation of George Her- 
nard Raws's "Pygmalion," but 
soma may ha surprised at tha 
quality of the local produc
tion.

For an evening of delight
ful entertainment . , , don't 
misa Itl

• THURSDAY
• FRIDAY
• SATURDAY

25th
AN D

PARK
SANFORD

i a

Then's ■ 
tot to to hi

SANFORD
g yo**m seat wived, toting 
to We aaaeet tfcmrt. Me beet 
Stares M Ml, l aeek eed retort, 
law ttoc* m iiniptm. stem 
W she# w per Stye a hease ar 
epertawet. . .  rest Me

WOP

Virginia Pelraakl 
I*. O. Baa 11U 

8a afar d
Phyllte Kagenatela

i m u t
Lake Mary

Nora Narrl*
TK 1.1111 

a. Seaslaota
Mildred Haney 

4SS4SJI 
Deltona

Mary Gettlisgo 
Veer Lako 

2S1-4S47
Suhpie IIsince

Detlary
44I-II0J

YOU COULD WIN A GENUINE

’ L I O N E L "
ELECTRIC

TRA IN

U. 8. CHOICE 
“FLAVOR-AGED** BEEF

STEAK

LYKES

“SUGAR CREEK”
(«.g LBS. AVG.)

PICNICS
LB.

U. S. CHOICE 
“FLAVOR-AGED* 

BEEF

POT 
ROAST

LB.

CLUB

CUBE
LB.

• LOCOMOTIVE • CARS • TKACH
• TRANSFORMER, ETC.

• NO PURCHASE NECESSARY!

• JUST COMB IN A REGISTER!
• S GENUINE "LIONEL" ELECTRIC 

TRAINS WILL RE AWARDED 
BAT., NOV. 14 AT 4 P.M.I

“ MAXWELL HOUSE" 
ALL GRINDS

A

Japan Leader 

Pursues Peace
TOKYO (UP1) — Jepaneee 

Prime Minister Eleaku Sato 
pledged today to uphold thla 
country's close alliance with 
the United States and other 
Western nations.

At Ma first news confer
ence since succeeding tha ail
ing llayata Ueda as Japan’a 
chief executive, the Hi-year- 
old former finance minister 
said he would take a more 
active role In pursuing the 
cauee of world peace.

"BONELESS"

STEW BEEF . . . . . lb. 69c
"BEEF"

SHORT RIBS . . . . lb. 39c
FRESH "100% PURE"

GROUND BEEF . . . 5 lbs. $1.89
T1IHIFTWAY" FANCY

SLICED BACON . . . . lb. 49c
"COPELAND" SMOKED OK EKESII

SAUSAGE . . . . . lb. 59c
"HERMAN" ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA . . . . . lb. 49c
LEAN "HUSTON IIUTT"

PORK ROAST . . . . lb. 39c
"FRESH CUT*

PORK STEAK . . . . lb. 49c

COFFEE
J rn

LB. CAN

"DEL MONTE”  PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT t* OZ. CANS

FRUIT DRINK . . . 4/S1.00 V

• • • ■

• • 8 8

8 8 8

/hri»lmA8*

GOLD
BOND
STAMPS

"WHITE OR COLORED"

KLEENEX .
"KEG. SIZE"

KOTEX . .
"Thriftwey"c "DKI.SEV*

* 'mb" " s TOILET TISSUE
"KLEENEX'

I Coupon A 
Purchase

GOLD
BOND
STAMPS

"Kernotd*" 
llrasy llut 

Aluminum V

"Thilftway" 
r ember

GOLD
BOND
STAMPS

TOWELS .
"S lll ’HFINE" FRUP

COCKTAIL

•MORTON"ASSORTED

"DEL MONTE" CHUNK

T U N A . . . . . . . . . . . .
"DEL MONTE" CUT

GREEN BEANS . . ,
"DEL MONTE"

SPINACH .
"1IBL MONTE" STEWED

TOMATOES
"DEI. MONTE" SLICED

PINEAPPLE .
"DEL MONTE" GREEN

LIMAS . .
“ DEL MONTE"

CATSUP .
I'M!. OF 3 ROLLS "DEL MONTE"

. . 25c CREAM CORN .
rkG. OF 2 ROLLS DEL MONTE" WHOLE

. . 39c KERNEL CORN .
NO. ini CANS "SUNSHINE"'IIMIO

. 4/SI.OO CRACKERS . .

NO CANS

NO. 30.1 CAN

NO. 303 CANS

LIMIT: ONE WITH YOUK IS OR MORE 
FOOD ORDER l'LEASE. .a ,

PKG. OF too

KEG. PKG.

NO. 301 CAN

NO. 2 CAN

NO. 301 CAN

QUALITY SHORTENING

JEWEL

LIMIT: ONE WITH YOLK *3 OR MORE 
FOOD ORDER PLEASE.

GOLD Mfl&t

DINNERS
“ WINTER GARDEN"

FRUIT PIES
"MORTON" IIKE

DOUGH .
§

e e ■

■ • •
**Thriltway"c "MORTON" UREAD

It <)/.. EACH

24 OZ. EACH

1 Lit. rkG.

PRODUCE m
FRESH “SNOWHITE"

CAULIFLOWER
HEAD

BOND
STAMPS

Novrmbvr

fir
•KRAFTS"

VELVEETA
TYSTY "DAISY"

CHEESE .

m
2 LB. LOAF

IB. PKG.

e a

GA. RED "SWEET"

POTATOES 5 lbs. 49c
GREEN

BEANS . 2 lbs. 25c

FLA. GR. “A "  LARGE

EGGS 2
BAKERY

"EVERFRESH" FRESH HAKEDl

D O Z ,
POUND CAKE . . . .  each 29c
-EVERFRESH" FRESH BAKEDl 30 OZ. LOAVES

WHITE B R E A D . . . . . . . . . . . . 4/85c « » •



Education Week l

Many people— especially parents o f 
children in school—are curious about 
what goes on insida today’s modern 
public school buildings. Yet a great 
many never get around to going into 
one to find out.

But during this—American Educa
tion— week, local public schools have 
opened their doors to anyone who 
cares to visit.

American Education Week, the 
theme for which is “ Education Pays 
Dividends,”  is the public’s week in 
school, a time devoted to showing 
the public what goes on in the public 
schools.

New developments in the public 
schools have raised the curiosity of 
some people and have baffled others.

These new developments include: 
Many different methods are being 
tried to find the best way to teach 
reading. There is the phonics ap
proach, the look-say method, the 
augmented alphabet, individualized 
reading, and programed learning.

The phonics approach shows chil
dren spoken words in written form 
and teaches the transformation from 
sound to symbol. Look-say. a method 
now used largely with children just 
beginning to read, teaches children 
to memorize the way words look to 
give them an early feeling of success. 
The augmented alphabet uses 44 let
ters and symbols, each representing 
only one sound. Individualized read
ing is personalized instruction that 
allows students to select their own 
pace, and programmed learning is the 
use of machines to teach reading.

New methods of teaching math 
and science have been publicized re
cently. The “ new math" has brought 
parents back to school for math cour
ses to keep up with what their chil
dren are learning. These new de
velopments have probably been the 
most baffling to people who learned

math by means o f older, more tradi
tional. methods.

Automation is another area that 
has beeen widely discussed and that 
has made people curious. To what 
extent is modern technology being 
used in the schools— and to what 'ex
tent will it ba used in the future? 
Machines are being developed for 
classroom use, for school administra
tion, and for testing. How today’s 
automated world will affect educa
tion is one o f the most timely ques
tions that can be discussed during 
American Education Week.

Our schools are undergoing a "pa
perback revolution" in the classroom. 
More than 4.000 titles are available 
for classroom use; therefore, the 
teacher can now assign a wider va
riety of reading assignments. . .and 
do it at low cost.

There are many other new develop
ments in education in which people 
are interested, including teaching 
foreign languages in elementary 
school, new designs in school build
ings, new programs in adult educa
tion. and advance in textbook pub
lishing.

American Education Week is a 
prime opportunity for interested cit
izens to attend programs set up by 
their local public schools and see how 
these new developments are actually 
being put to use.

Thought For Today
But the word of the Lord abides 

for ever. That word is the good news 
which was preached to you.—I Peter 
1:25.

• • •
It is impossible to mentally or so

cially enslave a Bible-readlng people. 
The principles of the Bible nre the
groundwork of human freedom.—  
Horace Greeley.

Dick West’s

The Lighter Side
WASHINGTON’ (CPI) — 

I have discovered within the 
past few week* that we have 
in thia country a hard core 
of reaistance to okra.

Thia ahockinif atale of af- 
falra became apparent to ma 
in the lettcra I received re
garding my recent report on a 
new organization called the 
Okra Inatituta of America.

Moat endorsed the inati- 
tute’a contention that okra it 
one of mankind’s greatest 
hleaainga and untapped natur
al resources.

But some came from chil
dren of darkness who ahrink 
from the glow of truth and 
enlightenment.

Typical of the anti-okras’ 
reaction was thia missive from

a citizen of Lansing, Mich.:
"Having married a girl 

from the South, I have been 
subjected to continual pro
nouncement concerning the 
virtue* of laid vegetable*. 
Nevertheless, I have stead
fastly refused to embrace ok
ra in my diet.

“ After reading your column, 
I think l ae* a way to strike 
back at my tormentor. If you 
can supply me with the ad
dress of the Okra Institute, l 
would like to make arrange
ment* to enroll my mother-in- 
law as a charter member."

Gad, sir, are there no long
er any limit* to decency! Ap
parently thi* revenge-mad 
Yankee believe! that enlist
ment of thia dear, sweet

Herald Area Correspondents
Altamonte Springs 
Mr*. Jolla Bartoa 

838-1318

Bear l.ahe-Forest City 
Mr*. Maryann Milea 

MS-3178

Casselberry 
Mrs. Jane Casselberry 

838-5018

Cholaota
Mr*. Joan Megto

385-3741

peltona
Mr*. Mildred Haney 

888-5831

Geneva
Mrs. JnAnn llajs 

319-1873

Enterprise 
Mrs. Rltchla Harris 

188 5834

Lake Mary 
Mrs. Franeea Wee ter 

372-4211
Lake Monroe 

Mr*. H. L. Johneea 
322-472?

Lon gw nod 
Mr*. Donna Estes 

838-3117
North Orlando 

Mm. Margaret Cosby 
322-8795
Osteea

Men. Clarence 8aydar 
322-4841

Oviede
Evelyn Lnady 
383-3180

Mr*

■outhem lady In the okra cru
sade would sabotage the en
tire venture.

Actually, of course, tile love 
of okra la as old as history 
and knows no boundaries. Ok
ra devotion is as tndless and 
deep at the ocean.

In recently enumerating 
some of the wonders of okra, 
1 pointed out that it hold* 
promise ae a blood plasma 
substitute and as a treatment 
for ulcers. Let me now en
large thia list.

New research indicates that 
nkra stalks can be used In the 
manufacture of paper. Other 
ezperlments involve the use 
of okra a* a material for fab
ric*.

There la an okra aeed oil 
and an okra seed meal. The 
Okra Institute has hopes that 
some company will soon hring 
out an okra baby food.

These developments barely 
scratch the surface of the ok
ra potential. I'll wager that 
some day we'll have an okra 
beverage okra-cola? and an 
okra dessert.

Fantastic, you say? ft may 
seem so, hut I’m convinced 
that the country that conquers 
nkra will rule the world.

5AID THE SPIDER TO THE FLY—■

Bruce Biossat —  Ray Cromley

Political Notebook
WASHINGTON (N K A)-tn 

this election it was President 
Lyndon Johnson, not Ken.

be atirreil in them deep and ] era contend now, and may 
unsettled fear*. I argue vigorously for many

Hence, Gohlwntcr — put
Burry Goldwuter, who was forth by his zealous ndvoctes
aeen by an overwhelming ma
jority of Americana as the 
Great Cunserver.

The President captured 
many of the stoutest bas
tions of U. S. conservatism— 
New England*’ flinty north
ern provinces, the broad farm 
belt, the ruggedly individual
istic Mountain West, the 
small towns, the middle to 
upper income groups in the 
burgeoning s u b u r b s ,  more 
than half of the eleven Old 
South states.

This, then, was no victory 
of the urban-libcrul eastern 
establishment ngninst the out
numbered remainder of the 
nation. A nearly complete no- 
tional consensus of II states 
rnnged itself behind the Pres
ident.

Hail not five s o u t h e r n  
states been so badly disaf
fected over the explosive civil 
rights issue, Johnson's sweep 
might have outdone Franklin 
I). Roosevelt'* of 19.1(1.

When a man wins more 
votes than any president in 
history and gains a wider 
margin than any other, as thp 
President has done, it is diffi
cult to say that he has not 
been given a shattering man
date. Yet it must, in fairness, 
be said.

Millions clearly were voting 
against Goldwater — because

ns the shining knight of the 
conservatives — lost conserva
tive Republicans and Demo
crats in incredible numbers.

lie was touted from the 
start as the man who rmild 
Work wonders for roneerva- 
tive Republican candidates for 
Congress and leaser offices. 
In the test, however, he 
brought this o ff only in those 
same Deep South states where 
he himself managed to tri
umph.

Across the nation, dozens 
of Republican congressional 
candidates — many unmistak
ably conservative—fell before 
the Johnson avalanche.

(ioldwater and his stnunch- 
est followers read conserva
tism ns restoration of older, 
sounder ways of doing things. 
Hut the testimony of count
less Interviewed citizens indi
cates that to them thia ran 
ho disruptively radical. To 
them it means ripping away 
much they have and want to 
kcej*.

The voters appear to have 
been voting to hold steady on 
loth the homo ami foreign 
fronts.

Goldwater. in availing so 
much that his hern done, was 
promising implicitly to. pro
duce majur change here ami 
abroad.

Goldwater snd his support-

months, that hi* bent toward 
sharp change was overdrawn 
by his adversaries and the 
press. He insists he would not 
change the economy, destroy 
Social Security, sell TVA, 
launch rash foreign ventures 
or touch o ff nuclear war.

Some of his position* were 
indeed exaggerated ia the 
brat of battle. But he did any 
things on all those subjects 
that gave hi* critics real am
munition. And. most Import
ant, his most controversial 
view* were not freakish de
partures from his general 
cutlook, but natural exten
sions o f it. From I o n ,  he 
had made himself n sweeping 
assailant of the status quo.

The majority of American 
voters in 1004 was repelling 
his broad attack, however 
touch they might agree with 
|uirta of it.

They saw in Lyndon John
son n man who suggested se
curity ami continued well-be
ing. They gave the President 
no mandate for hig new pro
grams, because he specified 
none. They gave him no prov
en demonstration of affection.

Having heard and seen 
Goldwater, having watched 
the President perform since 
John Kennedy was assassinat
ed, they turned to Lyndon 
Johnson in astonishing mini- 
era to preserve the world they 
have.

Dr. Crane’s

Worry Clinic
Milo wants a tost to #eeMe 
whether a persoo la aw to-
Irovert vs. an extrovert so 
snswer the Items below and 
rate yeorself. Yew CAN 
changs yoor personality, ns 
Scrooge sod Silos Mnrwer 
proved, so send for the book
let below. I'se it for school 
snd church discussion, too.
CASE U-427: Milo J. aged 

22, Is the shy Introvert who 
wanted advice on how to 
change his personality.

In psychology we assume 
that the vast majority of peo
ple are in the smbivert cate
gory.

This means that they have 
some introvertive traits mixed 
with many estrovertive char
acteristics.

But at the tow extremes of
the population we have poss
ibly 10 per cent who are very 
difrnite introverts as opposed 
to another to per cent who are 
typical extroverts.

But you are not fixed or un
changeable. For these person
ality traits are not inherited.

They are a result of enviro
nment. and even your sequence 
In the family.

For the oldest child tends to 
he the quiet Introvert while 
the next child Is extrovertive. 
lake the Frodigat Son, he is 
talkative and sociable.

Actually, the kind of work 
you pe-form also helps mold 
you into an introvert or extro
vert.

Letters
T V . I f .r .lS  w . l r . i a . o  le t - 

Irta trom  lie  rvaS .ra a a  p a t -  
II. a ffa ir* . T t i  w r l l .r  a . f  w.a 
a a . a a im * i ia i lS t S  tha taf
ia - a l .a  rarrl.a  (ha a r l lr r 'a  
tva . R i a l  aa* ■ ( ( « « ,  f . l l . r a  
a f fr * .» r  lhaa 1M  w r n l .  w ill 
h . a l . f a  »r#f-r*a«-». I . l l . r *  
a<l4r#««.g fa alhara ara a r r .p l -  
akl# p ia iU N  Ikrr 4 .  . a t  Ural 
la prraaaallllra. T a r i f f  la aat 
pakllah.U hr Tha MtralU.

Editor, llcrsld:
Please publish the follow

ing In the “ Voice of the Peo
ple" section of your nuwspa- 
per. Thank you.

Beautiful Bear Lake Road 
has claimed Ita first human 
life ainc* it hat been resur
faced.

When the speed limit signs 
nre observed, It is possible to 
negotiate the sharp curvea on 
this read without loss of con
trol ami property ilamnge. 
Those who disregard these 
signs and reflectors ran not 
be saved from themselves 
when they choose to make a 
raceway of this highway.

However, I will rrspeetfully 
suggest that (I) tha Road 
Department place at strategic 
points different signs empha
sizing these sherp curves, and 
(2) ba more diligent in re
setting the reflectors which 
have been knocked over so 
that they no longer do the 
job for which they were in
tended.

Mrs. Raymond Palter

For people who work mainly f 
with Inanimate objects thus 
are not distracted by question* 
or fueds and social dilemmas.

Thus, the mechanic's tools 
don't argue with him. Nor do 
the beakers and pipettes of a 
chemist move around under 
their own power.

Accountants tend In he In
troverts, too. and so do book
keepers, musicians, carpent
ers, etc.

If you work with people who 
can move around or argue or 
challenge your statements or 
grow angry, then you will deve
lop more extrovertive traits.

Salesmen, teachers, politi
cians, YMCA secretaries and 
the like are thus in the extro 
vertive das*.

As a quirk test, answer the 
questions below:

Do you save string or dis
card it?

Do you prefer sales work or 
bookkeeping?

Do you carefully hsng up 
your clothes at night or acat- 
ter them around the room, as 
on doorknobs, chairs, ele?

Do yxm prefer reading books 
or going to dances and par
ties?

Do you squeete the 
paste tube frem the middle or 
the bottom end?

Do you easily recall all your 
expenditures for the day or 
forget them?

Do you prefer to render a
written report or give an oral
report?

Do you clean your pl»t# or 
leave part of your steak and 
other viands?

Do you aeeth Inwardly tf 
you get a parking ticket or 
casually shrug it off?

Do you forget moat of the 
funny stories you bear or re
member them?

The first part of each of 
those 10 questions la typical 
of the Introvert.

Thus, if you scored 7 k  I, I A 
?. !> *  1 or m ''Yes" answers 
to the first half, yxm may elaa*- 
ify yourself as an Introvert.

If you rated 3-7, 2-8, 1-1 Of 
o in, then you «ro aa oxtt>  
vert.

But If you divided 3-3, 8-4 
nr 4-8, then you can consider 
yourself an ambivert.

For a longer teat and other 
vocational advice, send far my 
“ Vocational Guidance Testa." 
enclosing a long stamped, re
turn envelope, plus 20c.

There were 21,910 more 
girls than boys among the I,- 
7I0,H|| U.S. public bign 
school graduates in l M l.

6-TRANSISTOR

■ 6 transistors plus diode PM 1
■ Operates on penlite batteries
■ Includes carrying case,

batteries and earphone

B i g - R a d i o  P e r fo r m a n c e

T he  'S P O R T M A T E ' Jj
Tka sound is big and full, yet the
lit* and weight an  compact. 
8 troniittori and diode. ' [ j

>2995 *
SANFORD ELECTRIC CO.
VISIT nrtt RECORD A SHEET MUSIC DEPT.
118 MAGNOLIA 322-1563

$ 1 ) ?  S a n f o r d  ^ p r a l d
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Over!
luxurious new

Impala
V- I T — ■

“  4

What’s happened to thia rdwuld happen to every car In lla price 
range. It’a longer, wider, lower. It’a swankier, more upacious.

See it Today —  at

65 ( hmvlrl Inijxiln S/hmI ('oupc

Smoother riding, too. Everything about It nmnckn of cxpeoslvenesa 
except one thing — ita reasonable Chevrolet price.

'1/ MOTOR SALES
Showroom — Second & Palmetto 

Phone 322-0711
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By Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABUT: Raw eu  
yea tall if a m u  la m i -  
riedf T)m war m u  ll« now
adays }M  c u t  tall Um 
f u n M  m m  from Urn ita- 
fla  h m . Tm  aura cast 
betkvo what they taQ you. 
I waa a widow far als yaara 
whoa my daughter iatro- 
dated ma ta a very aka 
bub whoa aha kaaw at Dm 
pfata whan aha worked. Wa 
war* attracted ta aach oth
er from tha a tart. Ha said

around for hia pay check, 
la, daar Abby, I’m asking 
you. Haw caa a womaa ba 
atuaf

SHOCKED 
DEAR SHOCKED: Tour 

moat rallabla Information oa 
tka marital atatua of a auit- 
or would coma althor from 
tha burtau of vital ttatiaU 
ka or from otbara who hum 
known tha man longer than 
you hava. Soma man art po
lished liara, ao If a man n*v- 
or takaa you ta hla old 
haunta and ntvor iatrodueoa

data, 1 aald I thought wo 
should got to know oath 
othar bottar bafon dlaauao* 
lag marriage. I doat know 
what ho’d taw  dono if 1 
had aald yoa heeauoo hia 
wt/e waa vary much aliro. 
(I Just found out about bar 
laat waolL) I rati ad bar on 
tha phono and aha told mo 
pltnty. Ska wasn't 'mad. Bba 
aald 1 waan’t tha first oad 
I wouldn’t bo tha last. Alio 
that* aha didn’t loro him, 
but waa aaly trooping him

DEAR ABBY: I am 33, 
•iagla and hart a vary good 
Job. IVa bom daforrod from 
Army atrvlca bocauao of 
my Jab, but my doformoot 
k  up in January. I roemtiy 
mot tha moat wonderful 
girl. I mo htr only oa week
ends. but aha la cewatantly 
la my thoughts. l*ra aakad 
her ta marry ma, but aow 
I’m not auro if I’m rtally In 
loro, oir Juat looking for 
someone to marry to atay 
out of the Army. 1 find It 
hard ta kaep my mind on 
my work, and thla problem 
la kaaplng ma up nlghta. 
C u  you giro mo aomo ad- 
rleo?

IN DOUBT 
DEAR IN: When a man 

In in loro, ho knowi It, and 
ho doesn’t question hla mo
tive* for considering marri- 
are- Don’t marry this "won
derful girl** while you art 
■till wondering whether it’s 
’ ’lore" or tha deferment 
that la drawing you ta tha 
altar. Army duty la tem
porary. Harriett la a llfa- 
tima hitch!

together for almoat a year. 
Thla aroa aakad ait to may

WHERE

SHOPPING

I S A

PLEASUREI

By Oswald Jacoby

Neoiptpor .Enterprise Asoa. 
Toroaca Raaaa of Gnat Bri-

it)a JJu  U)om&n
that tha anewar to loneliness 
la ta go, go, go.

STARTS
TOMORROW

SHOWS AT 1:1ft • 3:33 
5:35 - 7:33 • 1:00

^H tarta Thure.^^ 
' Dehhl# Reynolds '
“Tha Unnlnkahle 

Molly Brown”
Featuree

3:33, 1:33. 7:30, 1:00 
la Cokr

i*  “ S tM n ijU

•ANAVIBIOM*

STAINLESS STEEL
— NOW THROUGH TUESDAY —

CHEESE* RAVIOLI C|65
COMPLETE. PINNER FROM SOUP |
TO MINTS INCLUDING DESSERT ■

Jean's Spaghetti House,
PIZZA OPF.N 7 DAYS A WF.F.Kt

a a .  l ip  Naw Hours: Slim. A Tuee. 1-10 p in. 
ID Halaaco Of Week It a.m. - 10 p.m.

Jeaa A Romo Welcome Too — Parties Arromimxiaied 
Hwy. 17-03. Orange City — Reeerrationa Ph. 173-3G9SIDYTH  THORNTON M cLEO O

newed internt In your appear
ance and follow a healthful 
diet. Look ai attractive aa you 
can-you know, an interest in 
oneself la very important to 
all women.

"Would a dark tray woolen 
dress be suitable to wear to 
the noonday wedding In church 
of my huaaand'a daughter by 
a former marriage? I hava 
gray hair and a lair compkx- 
lonT—Fifty."

Yea, absolutely right. Accea- 
aoriro it with gray poarla, a 
velvet hat and black aecesior- 
lea. Velvet ta so softly flatter
ing, and If poasible, I wouW, 
of courae, prefer matching 
gray velvet Inataad of black 
for your bal.

"Would it bo correct to give 
a bridal shower for my daugh
ter, 71, who marries very soon 
after 19M?-Mom."

No. tha family of the bride 
should not give a shower. It 
may be held at her home but 
aomo frieod must spook* It 
and invite the gueili.

Tomorrow—From My Note-

"After forty years with my 
company, l am now retiring. 
What will a woman Lke me do 
with her time? I am not wor
ried about finances. I live a- 
lone and ran tew, type and 
drive my own car. All of my 
(amity arc in Europe and I 
have not seen any of them for 
many years. I am already 
feeling lonely, although my 
retirement does not begin un
til January 1. IBM -K . M."

First, ba thankful tha  ̂ you 
hava no financla) worries; ao 
many women have. Um your 
akilla ta be helpful ta others, 
or start some kind of service 
busloeM, such aa typing or 
aewlng, or driving people with
out ear* ta work. I know a re- 
fared former executive secre
tary who baa built a very good 
bui I ndo i ng  this. She now 
hat two otrver retired ladles 
helping her. Do not ait at home 
and think of bow lonely you 
•re. And why not take a Euro
pean tour? Visit Mveral travel 
■ oracles and find Junt the right 
trip for you. Do thla before 
you "settle down." Take a ra-

Perfect for 

hond mixing a n d  

use with electric mixers. 

Straight-sided with wide, 

flat r ims. . .  made of 

heavy gauge solid 

stainless steel with 

famous high-polish finish 

Made by Vollrath . .. 

a $4.95 value 

.(per 3-piece set.}

Chapter 30

Disabled American Veterans

f
praoettln a

VARIETY

SHOW
THURS., NOV. 12 
At 4 p.m. and 8 p.m.

SEM1NOLK II. S. AUDITORIUM
featuring

TRAINED DOGS —  CHIMPANZEES 
JUGGLERS — FUNNY CLOWNS 

Plus Many Other Entertaining Features

Admission: Adults SI.DO Children 2.V
Tickets May He Purchased At Ilov Office

^ u t o j a n t n t c r
IS HERE!

SEAFOOD &  STEAKS
MONDAY THRU HATUHDAY (CLOSED SUNDAYS)

HWY. 17-92 — KERN I'ARK — H38-2511 ENJOY THE HAPPY DIFFERENCE WHERE SHOPPING IS A  PLEASURE
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THE HOME TEAM SCORES W ITH

HEARTY FOODS
FROM PUBLIX!

•  dow n produce tune  •

SW EET-A S-H O N EY  G O L D E N

B A H A N A S  9 *
Tender Ytfliw Florida

Sweet Corn.......  10 m 59*
Genuine IdsHo Baking (msth beg),

Potatoes
Crisp Swset Wineiap

1 0 .1 k . 79*

•  dairy  s p e c i a l s  •

Large E g g s .....  Z 49c
••Wy Craakar'a Inrttrmflk
Biscuits........4 ZL 39c
Mrs. Pikas’! 2«-0H LaM
Margarine.......'£ 27c

A  n _ | A a i t ’S. O O P  Matfm 1«h I Cattifa
A PPles.....................  3 " Cheese T L *  29e **• 55e

C®3(J(SS -B9*
VOIUMI NUMBIR I I

Bank «f Delectable Deeeetts
VOIUMI NUMBIR 12

I f f  *  Chens, Spaghetti A  Rke Dithn

SWIFT'S PREMIUM PROTEN 
GOVERNMENT-INSPECTED 
HEAVY WESTERN BEEF SALE

STANDING RIB

R O A S T

Pa A  Lane Assorted (limit 2  please)

Ice  C re a m . • •
Libby's Rich 'n Re trashing Tomato

J u ic e ........... 4 *"-
F 6r P Flavor Perfect

P ru n e  Ju ice 4
Zesty Flavored Heins

T o m a to  S o u p  s
Pillsbury Assorted Moist

C a k e  M ix e s  3  pkgs.
I Devils food, Swiit CHecelete, GeMen, Vienne. While end Checelele)

half
got

cons

24-os.
hot.

4 9 c

• 1 .
• 1 .
10*
8 9 *

P o t R o a s t '(b o n a -ln ) |b. 5 9  
S ir lo in  S te a k s |b 9 9  
T -B o n e  S te a k s  ">■ 9 9
'(boneless)

R o u n d  S te a k s |b 9 9  
G ro u n d  B e e f  >b 4 9

R.rV. Sink Hawk

□  Sliced Bacon ............... l£ 49*
Switt’l Brml— l Santas#

□  Brown 'N  Serve............49*
laraNla *raad CttppeSIBmI

□  Ham or Turkey............»'k"' 35*
Dalkiaaa Q»kk Fm m  filla*i a#

□  Red Grouper................49*

PRICES 
EFFECTIVE 
THURS.. FR I, 
SAT., NOV.
1 2 , I I ,  1 4 ,  1 9 4 4

o  fro zen  f o o d s  e
Mi*. I a M«M "OJ." (tha ml Him* Iran

ORANGE CONCENTRATE 3 Zt. 89c
Cfcat'i Dtlkiasa
FROZEN WAFTISS...............£ T  19c
CawykaU'a Fla.aHal
OYSTER STEW.............................Z  39c
ba4aa Qwkk Iraaaa
SHRIMP COCKY All ......... 3*7. 99c
Out*. Ch.k. Qakh Fratat
FRENCH FRIES ...................£?39e
lartaa’i Fraak-lack Fltta
RSH STICKS ...........................  3 JU T %\
t-tkfcamaaa I la FIs** Saw* k Cliaata >
FISH STICKS ...................... " Z  59

Far Tha Caaiiai Halikp, L iU i ’i
CANNED PU M PKIN 2 29c
Dtaii Your Maala Up Wrth Alfa
SPICED PEACHES ........ 75c
Hrarty Maala with Jean at A«  lat
KIDNEY BEANS .................... 7 r\

IwIR'a
□  Canned Ham s............. ™ *3W

* Flat 100 aatra JW

Morton s Mix or Match Sale!
T ar R ev .
..... I  ywt iMiu

~ }5^ $l

OalKkut. Vanaltla Haim
MUSHROOM SOUP ......... -
la Tla Baikal Jar, Marti
STUFFED OLIVES ................
B.iljaa Irani ar Annual Mail
STRAWBERRY PRESERVES
Fintal Suntkina
HI-H0 CRACKERS
r.I.V. Tain-rack
CHOCOLATE BON-BONS

29c 

66c 

* 7  29c 

59c1-ID
ter.

H ia lH it ll “ aT 41c

Reef, ehiehort #r Tartrev .
P it  Pit* , I  yt«t ih t i i t
■erlen i  Daihelaua
Maearani O  C k e iWiUt Meal la woolpin- •

= a — ■ a  ■IfO Oirocj U i r P F t R B
Jnl G r e e n  S to m p s

atSMataaaaa a l| « M a *
HUD »  IHOULDHS I NAM POO 

a n y  t i i e  e r  a n y  ty p e
la.ia a.». «aa». 14. I.MI

Jnl G re e n  S ta m p s
TAB NOW'S OVIN B U O Y 

M lAT LOAF
2 ’ j - lb .  $ 1 .4 9m m  * 71 -IB. a i .ir

Bneotree Bel-. Wow. J4 !M A

^ooowwmmiM

lG G M % v . v ^ t O '0 | | io G » V n V . A5 6 tG G ^ | | p p ^ V n T. V 6 o io o
Jnl G r e e n  S ta m p s

M k l i a n a a l r t l a i l
SWIFT'S F IIM IU M  IO N ILU S 

—  C AN N I0  HAMS
^  5 - lb . c a n  $ 3 .9 9ln.>a 111. aanv, 14 wa

J jtf G r e e n  S ta m p s
ate ka ira... m!  ywaAuaa He

TABNOWS SLICID LUNCH M UTS  
I Bala«a.. Spiral Lana kata. PfcPi
I I  6 - o i .  p k g t .  8 7 c

loeoiriB tel . Net. 14. 19441

I!

o « ‘a s o
Jnl O r a a n  S ta m p s

a!A Ait !■"»— »d H-rk— A 
G L U M  T O O T H  P A S T I  

• t t r s - l a r g e  6 9 c
faaptrie 1*1- Net. 14. 1164 |

OOOOOOOOMMMMi)

B O W V mW B O
Jnl O r s s n  S ta m p s  S;

aik A* caapaa aal pwtksa* at
SW IFT P ilM IU M  S IZ Z U  

SI A LID FRANKS
Mb. 59c

(aakna Sal.. aaa*. 14 I S *
I 00orioj3_w_^onn_n||

iOW W eYW
Jnl G r e e n  S ta m p s

atk iaann alrtAw A
SWIFT PilMIUM COOKID 
OR IAKID SLICID HAM

6-o«. 6 9 c
E

b -s i . s v e
IBaalra* k i l .  rta*. 14 IM «

OOOOQOOOOQOOOOQQM

rtSYWiiOWV
Jnl O r s s n  S t a m p s ’

MS Ala m m  aad paacktaa ah *

STA-FUFF LAUNDRY RINSE

H bslf gsL 75c .
•aaatraa 4 .1 . ata.. 14 IN *

i O W ' V a V W
Jnl O r s s n  S t a m p s

l A t k a a a M a r t « l
COPILAND'S SICRIT- 

MASON ID UUSAGI ROLL
lb. 49e

tmtlrm Pat. Mar. M. IM*

uiMBfari
Jjl O r s s n  S t a m p s

aiA Ata (an- •>! partkau tk 
BOOTH 1 QUICK PROZIN 

LOISTIR TAILS
9 - o i .  p k g . $ 1 . 2 9

leapt peg | iL .  Ne* 14 IM

nrnnm i
Jjl O r s s n  S ta m p s

•A Alt law  aal mtktit aA 
HUMAN S ORANCI SAND 

SLICID IOLOGNA
12-01. 49c

Rkbiui »4l- Nfv. 14. IW )

I l f W W J W
Jjl G re e n  S ta m p s *

atA Ala m m  mJ awckaaa ah *
STOUIFIRS FHOZIH 
SPINACH SOUFFll
12-o*. pkg. 49c

fosppreo tel.. Nee. 14. 1M4I
1

S O  tw WHttro S  O
Jj( O r s s n  S t a m p s  3

U kk ltaam alm A m A  <=",
TARHOWS OVIN RIAOT ^ 1

MUT LOAF
l ' / i - l b .  9 8 c

SaL. 14 IM *
M  l VS-Itaaairaa a«t,

f f r  taeTerl  C m O
Nov. 11. 1964—Page 8-A

TV Previews
TV Tims Show of tbs Nljhti

7:30-8:30 p.m. CBS. CBS Be. 
ports “Tbs U. 8. sod tbe Two 
Chlnss." la light of ear affl. 
riel policy toward sad 
In the f»cs of reesnt develop, 
ments on the Communist mtiw. 
Uml. this is s vtUUy Impora 
tu t and intsreitlnf bear. 
There are lstcrvlcwj with vuv 
ious (overammt officials such 
as Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk, Gov. Pit Bran (Calif.), 
ex-Confreumu Walter Judd, 
Clara Boothe Luce, etc., plus 
world leaders including Pres, 
ident and Madame fkitn| 
Kai-Shek, Prime Minister Har
old Wil»on of Great Brit aim. 
Prime Minister Shaatrl of Ip. 
die and othen. Subjects eov> 
•red will Include the Bed 
Chinese nuclear bomb, the d »  
position of Khrushchev, recog
nition of Red China, etc. Amd 
Aim footage will include acee- 
e* from the Chinese mainland 
taken by foreign cameramen. 
Absolutely /aiclnatlng and a 
must for those concerned with 
world affaln.

7:309 p.m. NBC. The Vk* 
glnian "The Girl from Yeater- 
day.”  (Color) Once agala, a 
familiar type rtory, but thin 
one ia dreued up by the pcs- 
rence of Ruta Lee and helped 
by the Intense performance at 
Mark Rlchman (formerly on 
the ride of tha law in “ Cila'a 
Hundred") as an outlaw I

Thu. Diaawad Ilk ad

Pineapple c o m  1
Hu*!'. Yall.w.CIJaf Dalklaav

Peach Halves......#un25*
O f... JrtfT JaFHad a* WAala

Cranberry Sauce ..t3,00 19*
F&F Bartktt Ua lynpl

Pear Halves.....4 .i3.03 *1
libkr'a Fa.ular Craana S(Tla ^

Golden Corn f. 2 #*  29*
FiHtbeff Dalifkrfwl Flaw rt

Frosting Mixes . 3 89*
< Ckwal.lt Altai ant Fudi*. laaaiiaa Ctaam. Milk Chacala)*. Vanilla, 
Clam Vanilla, C act-Aim and, Ckaaalata and D. D. Fad*. Fiaatinf I

W HERE SH O P P IN G  IS A  PLEASURE.

Hwy. 17-92 and 
Onora Dr., Sanford

Seminole Plaza.
Casselberry

Television
WEDNESDAY P. M.

1:0* <11 V in a  
(1) Store  
( I )  N an*

< ::*  <1) l lu n lla r -O rU k la y  
hapurt

( l )  c n a  n »w »—W aitae
Cronklta

(1) lU v a  Uun W ill T r s t N i  
1:90 (9! T h *  I.Ui-y Show  

(1) Cnaranna  
<]> Th* t>*putr 

T :I9  (1) Fha V lra ln U s  
I I )  Cam palan ‘I t  

• ( t )  Th* r a t ty  D u k a
Show

( I )  Ch. t n p w la l 
1:19 ( I t  Mliln.Ua

U> Ua««rty l l l l lb lU lt s  
1:90 (1) T h a  U l(  Show  

<l) H lc k iy  
(1) Mpnnlnli 
I t )  liu rh a 'i La w  

1:19 (9) Tha C a r s  W ill la n e  
MUow

19:91 <€) Tha D ann r K a r s
?how

10:10 <l) K lactloa tto an lap  
11:09 (1) N iv ie o p a  

(9) N tw allna  
(9) Channal S l i  N'awe 

Mpurta, W aalhar  
<J) W aathar 

11:19 ( f t  Vlo»la 
11:19 <ti Marla

(1) T a o lfh t  Shew

THURSDAY A. ML
1:99 (1) M in  rt»
OtlS ( ! )  Scop*
<:>n <)) W orld Clrlttam tlaa 
1:1k ( I )  Ml(n On —  S a a r i O 

W .a lh a r
T :09 <1» TuJay— lloa h  Do w as 

(9) rtummar Mamaatar 
1 :19 i l l  Countdown Nawa 
T i l l  I I )  Karm »lkt. Hapurt 
I : lo  (»> M.chla kiraan  

(1) Today
19) W aha-Cp M jrlaa  

T i l l  ( I )  Lo ra l Nawa. W aa
thar

l i 99 (S i C a p la la  K a n e a ra s  
1:11 l i t  W aathar • Nawa

<1> Today  
l  i t  ( I t  Carlooaa  
1.99 C l  D lro rra  Court 

( I )  nompar ItooiB 
(» . K ia rr la a  For W a s t e  

l - t l  ( I I  tartdnna
kiln  c i  H itllw lnhla

lo,ou C i  Maka H a a m  Fo e  
Paddy

( I )  Nawa—M ika W allaaS
19:10 (1) What'a Thta Song

(0) Tha I'rk-a la llta h t  
(9) I Lo ra  Lnoy

19:11 C l  M IC  Nawa Hapurt 
l l :u a  C i  roncantratlon

(11 (lat Tha MaaaaaA 
( ( )  Tha  M cCtya  

1I:1 j  (31 Jaopardy
(1) 111 aal n s U n k a  
I I I  I ’ata A flladya

THURSDAY P. M-
11:99

IM S
C.19

lt:ll
- i l l1:09

1:11
1:19

1:113:9*
3 39 
3.19

3:11 
] :09

3:31
1:19

a Or

1:11
1:30

1:90

1:31
1:19

(31 Fay W han  
(1) U>rt or U (a  
(1) K a ih tr  K n o w . D ia l  
(4) Mld.lay Nawa 
C> Ttu(h  or C o ta s-  

nuancaa
(»> Hallo r » *  P tekars  
i l l  Naarrh (or Tom arraW  
I t  P u M ln c L le h l  
(31 M IC  Nawa Itaport 
(3) Nawa, L d lU r U I ,

\\ aa llia r  
( I I  M.jrla 
( I I  <>lrl T a lk  
(31 r u r a l  
(31 Srlanca
( l i  «• Tha W arM  T a r a s
C )  M IC  Nawa Hapurt 
C i  U tratta  Tottna 
(S ' Paaaword 
C l  Nawallna 
C i  T h a  Doalara  
111 P ay la  Court 
I I I  Art L la h la tta r  
(s> Nawa—
C l  Anothar W orld  
i l l  (lan ara l l lm p lia l  
(4t To T * n  T h a  T r a A  
•11 CU S Nawa 
(1) V ia  Don't Say  

iC n lor)
(S I 1 1t* To o n * M arrlad* 
I I I  Tha Cdaa of N tsk t  
C l  Match Oama 
111 T ra llm a a itr  
(4 , haerat Storwa 
C l  M IC  Nawa H apurt 
( I t  Itra l O f O rouehs  
141 Ln e la  W alt 
C l  W alla K « r*«
(t t  Maahunt 
( ! )  M acH la O orllta  
(31 Oraataat lia u d lla a s  
( l i  Nawaeaya 
<st L a a ra  I I  T a  Saaraw  
(t> N awa W aalh ar aw* 

9 porta
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Horoscope
Forecast Herald Want-AdsNOT 40 fi*ST, M U M I / Z  

cmucklxs o r n n c o - ft o T  
50W rO O D 30aSTonv/ 4
' B W B K ' i n a
o *  O A R S IZ ID  8MNACLBI
ON TUE SHIP OP P90a9£is!

LOOK/ WHIN 
MCOV/WOUM8 
B kM H A N D  »  
5 1  POMTtNa 

ST*Ajevrr u e  
IV  AND—

MAKTMA,MY UX «,TVfc FMALLY
ttA uzao eou vnw»  m«»«r alCAlON#«*CHUC)CLlA 4*4dlJLn2 
O i SVICTBO fom  NON-WMHwJr 
O f BOAfto/—UM-HAK/-—  j  
SMALL T TELL HIM YOU WANT 1 
HlMtPlMfft IMMftOUtTHV/,

ALTERATIONS oo Ladies *  
Maas Cktttog. SM-lttL

‘ f b c m a W "  
they $«t thn 
- r  but} 3 OUt J

R6 ASDM*

a t m a  (May a  • # * « « & )  
Be t m  to frt approval ci 
Ohm ( t o  live under year into 
M a st making any cfauita 
yea may lava to miad. flit* 
qefck attoatiaa to anal too- 
ttow. Vital gadget* uniat be 
made to work tffletoatly, pro-

’ "■oipN CHILDREN (June 23

P A P E B iu S aw w T S jm N o
20 yean Cap.—1227*11

<3 M--1 THOuia NT 
VOU BOUuHT t* 
THB HAT '  
ANO j — -A 
C O A T -< b k  
FO« ME j l T jL

i  Bou<*r’ ii tm eh

RfAU -V- 
WHAT 0)0 . you auv
^  M 11 ^O4&V00R 

1 SPENT FI r o t  A PAINT! I ,  kutda m 
out, eaO Latov Tasker at 
322413S.

to JaJy XI) Some aertoee 
study lint will frereat your 
jumping blindly into eoma 
project you kaow little about. 
Drive carefully or there caa 
be trouble. Be a clever, well- 
tu icrad ponoa.

LEO (July B  to August 21) 
Although gaaeroilty Is phe
nomenal, you had better atart

WELLS IjRILLED, PUMPS, 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Type* sad Sixes 
We Repair and Svvice 

S T I N E
Maehtoe sad Supply Ce. 

207 W sad St PA 1401

ERRORS

COPYNOV AS SOON AS 
PINO MT SCALPtLWlU- 
ctosecriH ts Ptooe/

before dl||tag toto your poc
ket at toll Urns. Make soma 
improvements on your pro- 
potty. Bo practical.

VIRGO (August »  to Sep
tember U) You are irritable 
and could do aomsthiag to 
disturb others who are your 
ftoe friaads, U you are not 
earefuL Don't criticise or con
demn. Busy yourself improv
ing appearance, ate.

UREA (September a  to Oc
tober 22) You have only to get 
right down to those boring 
duties and they are behind 
you quickly. Be courteous to 
one who keeps bounding you 
lor aid- Teach him or her 
how to be aelf-iufficlent.

SCORPIO (October 23 to No
vember 21) Pals can apply o 
good deal of pressure or criti
cise a greet deal now, if you 
permit. Know that what you 
are doing la right. Then Ignore 
them completely, but with a 
■mile on your face.

SAGITTARIUS (November 
22 to December 21) By talking 
less and doing more you gain 
the respect of higher-ups and 
greater remuneration as well. 
Get credit la order and keep 
promises. Stop being so blunt.

CAPRICORN (December 22 
to January 20) You are in err
or 11 you think that by making 
radical changes on some new 
project you will gain, it la Juit 
too opposite. Be precise, pay 
attention to the minutiae.

AQUARIUS (January 21 to 
February U) Don’t deceive 
yourself Into thinking every
thing is out of control or vice 
versa by Judging the actlone of 
others. Analyte situation pro
perly. Handle all obligations 
with true conscience.

PUCES (February 20 to 
March 20) Your partners wlU 
be Involved to whatever you 
do now, so be sure you first 
discuss affairs with them. Get 
their OK. Avoid that one who 
opposes you or you have trou
ble.

IF YOUR CHILD U  BORN 
TODAY, be or she will be gal
ling into hot water constantly 
during adolescent#, but all 
■uch problems will result in 
being able to handle others 

especially

29. Photo A  Equipment

W1EB0LDTS CAMERA SHOP 
Camaras • Films • Finishing 

2HI S. Park Are.. Sanford
O U R ANCESTORS 30. Home AppliancesCONTRACT RATES 

ON REQUEST ALL Types of saw major Ap
pliances at Drastic Discount. 
Call U244a J A R  Trading 
Post, Inc., 2309 S. Orange 
Blossom Trail, Orlando,Do you have a drinking prob

lem Write P. 0. Bos 1213, 
Sanford

SALE: 8ATURDAY, Automa
tic Washers $20 up. Also 
Stoves, Refrigerators A Dry
ers. Russell's Appliance, 1205 
E. Celery Ave. Pb. 322-0580

r u i ,
m s o m v t i  
L c a fT M m  
SOU AT ALL.

CARD OF THANKS 
We with to thank all our 

friends and neighbors for 
tha many acta of kindness 
and sympathy shown to us 
during our recent bereave
ment.

MR. A MRS. C. C  FLOW
ERS A FAMILY

SANFORD ELECTRIC
G.E. Appliances—New A Used 
IIS Magnolia 322-1562
NORGE auto, washes. Excell

ent condition, $73. 322-5854.
22 CU. FT. Chest type freezer. 

Oil heater. Perfect coodl- 
tlon. 323-0137.

I. Ilcauty Care

HARRIETT'S Beauty Nook, 
103 So. uak, Free Parking. 
2nd A Oak, Evening app'L 
3223742.

CUT'N CTRL Beauty Shop 
318 Palmetto Ave. 322-0834 

Evening Appointments
Plano Servicing ft  Tuning 
Gene Cum baa -  3223881gUaaM eharifedT”

ASK about our Trial Purchase 
Plan on Rand Instruments. 
Bukur’a Music Shop. 322-7203SHORT RIBS

EVER NOTICE HCWAU.OF 
1VtE CHILDREN SEEM ID  
lOVE'WEEXfcUTlONER?

SIAMESE Cat, Purebred, 1 yr, 
old, Gentle, Housebroken, 
$23 Ph. 32 9138.

32. RualneM Equipment
Hayne* Office Maehtoe Co. 
New and Uaed Machine* 

Sale* ft Rental*
314 Magnolia 32 OH

FREE Part Persian Kittens, 
Call 32-9079.

DOGS RECEIVED tor Adop 
tioo, boarded. Animal Res
cue Lvalue, 1700 W. Minne
sota, Defend. Pb. 731-1818.

VACUUM CLEANER 
Repairs, oarU. supplies, fee 

Electrolux, Kirby, Hoover, 
Air-Way, Rexair, GF etc. 
Vacuum cleaner repaired at 
your home. Free pick-up ft 
delivery. Serving Sanford 
for 13 yra. GM Vacuum Re- )  
pair. 1114 Park Ave. Ph. 
32-4763.

ren Acting* m a i ^ c S
I OMTVIMMI 
IPQ  MOW wu 
m j.vMt.ar ID. Poultry - Livestock

HE MAKES "WE 
FASTEST BANANA SPUT 

in *w  kingdom.

11 CIST UNDERSTAND
M w m eTsiciN  him. REGULAR Saddle Ho r s  a a, 

Hunting Horses A Ponies— 
$75 UP. Call 32-2883.

SHETLAND Pony, new Saddle 
& BrUllc. Call 32  1388.

SANFORD VACUUM SVC. 
YOUR REXAIR DEALER 

2355 g. park 32-8511
SALES - PARTS - 8ERVICK

Special Notice#
SARA'S YESTERYEARS open

ing Fri., Nov. 6. Revamp 
furniture, originals and THIS 
A THAT, E Geneva Ave. at 
Cameron.

4.1. Plante. Feeda, Seed*
u p o n  maturity, 
where labor problems are con
cerned. There le an Interest
ing bent for research here, too.

•The U rn  Impel, they do 
not compel." What yoa make 
of yowr Ufe to largely ap to 
YOU!

Carroll Rlghter'j Individual 
Forecast for your algn for De
cember la now ready. For your 
copy lend your blrtbdate and 
gl.00 to Carroll Rlghter Fore 
cast, The Sanford Herald, Box 
1*21, Hollywood 38, Calif.

SANFORD FEED STORE 
Sunflower Seed — Wild Bird > 

Seed— Jim Dandy Dog Feed 
—43.75 for 50 Iba. Includes 
Tax.

320 Sanford Ave. 32*000

BUGS BUN NYOUT RMSKT . 
now a n o w  
CAU.CCX.lt> 
AXRAHGBrOR 

> PCX 1C* TD
sun* THota
SMVSIOFVS— 

V AM? THU 
‘ rkVlCElJCX* 
4  7M«Y

it wren ee 6twns v 
KM XXJ TO RE TU£N 10 
K U t HOTH,CASEY, AHO 
PEG TRY THU CON TENT* 
OF 7) *  EWVBIOTM 14 , 

vruw oat.„

A NEW CONCEPT In CLEAN- 
LIN ESS for a LIMITED 
TIME ONLY at LOW Intro
ductory PRICES. Your GRA
VEL ROOF can have that 
fresh C L E A N  appearance 
that ENHANCES A BEAU
TIFIES your HOME This 
NEW PROCESS Includes a 
FUNGICIDE treatment to 
RETARD future FUNGUS 
GROWTH. 1300 sq. ft. ONLY 
$24.00. Price LIMITED to 
100 homes In Sanford area. 
Offer expires DEC. 30th. 
PHONE NOW 32248(3 after 
3—32-3344.

Vrntich Maintenance Sendee.

ROSE BUSHES
Container Grown on R. Fortun- 

latu Root Stock. The Finest 
for Florida. Popular Variet
ies. JOHN APPLEBY. POT- 
TED PLANTS. 1st St A 
Holly Ave. 32 3968.

Hwmvry *ocwia\ 
MAN..PIXOV'1-U. 
ear vom atorp 

UK*ec« BACK'D
. TH* MS CSC!* I A

Ewers Named
DUNEDIN, Fla. (UPIV—Dr. 

Joseph ft. Ewers, of Blooming
ton, Ind., will succeed Thomas 
W. Crane aa axaeutlve director 
of the Profeaatooal Golfers As
sociation.

Automatic
« » ,  223 Wood mere or Ph. 
322008.

DEEP M THg JLWRE HOW- 
MOW MUCH FARTMI* CO 
| J t« y  OOMTH tU CY-f M

13. Catering • Fond
FOR SALE: Uackaysd Pew, 

Cantelopee ft Watarmclooa. 
Comer Sanford ft Myrtle St 
Ph. 322-atSS.

MEN’S, Women'*, Children’a 
shoes at discount prices. 
Surplus City, Ml W. 1st.Winning W ay*

MONTREAL — ( N B A ) — 
The Montreal Canadians hold 
the National Hockey League 
record for the moet wine in 
one season. In 1935-68 tha Ca-

13. H pedal Services TREE RIPENED Citrus. Na 
vela. We ship Albert H. Pell 
Ottees. 32-3173 or 3224191.A Sc B CONTRACTORS

HOME IMPROVEMENTS, 
ROOFING. PAINTING ft 

INSULATING
Financing Arranged 3122*7

GUNS. Buy. aeti, Trade. Re> 
pair- OS TEEN BRIDGE 
FUHCAMP.

IllIHi



Herald Classifieds Are Busy In Seminole County, Buying! Selling! Renting!

5 5 S K 2 E ? . .
k m  h i m

w  «. M  an. ’ am i

53. Wanted To Buy |60. Ruaincaa Opport. t ip  # n fa r ft  fera l*  N or. 11. 1964— Pag* B-A 95. Hoomb T er h i t 1*7. For R m t

m  Ok n

tm , T ito  ■» H 7w < ti m -

Lostn Electric 
•air H per d*y. 

CtrroU’a Furniture.

PORTABLE
typewriter, etaad ft cover. 
Aquarium with aeeeiiariea. 
Taocr Saicpboat. Ithaca IS 
Oe. aliot(UB. 322-9188.

Fedee. FJonr, Free Zittaatei 
aead, cement, reck, pipe, 
Meal, greaae trapi, dry 
**U». Stepping atoae*. 

f m ir a c l e  CONCRETE CO. 
m  Elm Are. SMITH
WUWJTCTR flptoet Piaao. 

Modern limed oak finiah. 
1300 cath. 322-1196.

CRIB SIS; Youth Bed S23; 
Swivel Rocker SU. Call 222-

M i  IS ALUMINUM Screened 
Fatio with Aluminum Half 
Rood. Ph. 323-2379 after 3.

STOREWIDE STOCK
Reduction Sale
Thuri. — Friday — Sat. 

CAROLE’S DRESS 
ft SPORTSWEAR 
Longwood Plata 

_____ Hifhway 17-91

51. Articles For Rent

RENT A BED 
lollaway, Hospital, B a b y  

Rada, by Day, Weak, er
Month.
CARROLL’*  FURNITURE 

US W. lit 322-1U1

I Legal Notice

PIANO, wanted, any condition. I DISTRIBUTORSHIP to tav 
Ph. Orlando 423-0008, collect. | tru , restaurant*, atorea, for

beautiful 10c to 23c candy 
and drug specialties aarniat 
high immediate eaih pro
fit. expanding manufacturer 
will furnish complete career 
program with exchuive fac
tory connection. Write CHEX 
2910 N. 19th St. Phila. 33. 
Pa.

SWEETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer
WE BUY Used Furniture, one 

piece or houseful. Furay 
Bedding & Furn. Co , 901 W. i 
1st St. 322-6391.

USED FURNITURE, one room 
or bouuful. tools, mlae. 
Hems, ANYTHING you have 
to sell. 322-2270.

RABBITS— 3 !b*. or more, $1 
n ., Adler, Altamonte Spgs. 
S3*-3337.

55. Furniture For Salt

FREE ESTIMATE 
Upholstering ft Mattress ren

ovating. N*w ft Use4 Furni
ture. Call NUt Bedding Mfg.
Co., at 709 • Celery Ave. 
FA 3-ltlT.

SOFA BED, “ Perfect SerU", 
like m w , reasonable, tu 
tor.

71. 5lale Help W anted

PAINTERS, experienced. A ft 
B Contractors. 322-23T.

STATION ATTENDANT. Age 
30-30. 1501 French Ave. Col
onial Oil Co.

For me biggest selection of 
nearly mw and used furni
ture. aae Noil's Furniture 
Bnkarage in Casselberry
on 17-92. Open • days 9 to 0.

4-Pe. Bedroom. $70. 322-72U af
ter 4:30 p. m.

FOR SALE: Leather gun case. 
33; Hunting Jacket A Wad- 
der, |5; Coleman gas lamp, 
17.30; Heavy duty vice, 915; 
12- Boys A Girls bikes, from 
910 up; Adding machine, 9 
column, 943; Underwood 
typewriter, 920: Pool Uble, 
also Ping Pong, $10; Gas ,A
011 heaters, from 99, up; 
Electric V* H. P. motor, 97;
12 FL boat, motor ft trailer, 
9123; 1-Tsot, 9x9, used once, 
920. Sell us your Furniture. 
Quick Service with the Cash. 
Super Trading Post, opposite 
Sanford Plata, 122-0677.

n  run c ia c c r r  cot n r  o r  
t n b  s i x t h  jr m c iv i . r m -  
c v r r  ix  a x n  rosa i i b i x o l b  
c o r e T T . r i.o n tn *
IN (H A v i-r itr  vo. lten  

H  IT TO nt-IRT TITtB 
I» ft,ARK JAMKH end GBOGA 
I* JAMES, ate wife,

Plaintiffs.
va
OEOROB TATGOIl deeeeied.| 
and th» unknown heirs, dtvl- 
•aaa. leaafeeo, grantees an.t 
•ucraaanra In Intertill WII.- 
1.1AM O. WBGGINOTON and
------  WKGGINQTON. hla wlfa. If
living and If deed. tha unknown 
halra. ftavlaaaa, laeataaa. gran, 
tsaa and aurcaaanra In Interest! 
and any and all parsons rlalm- 
Ins by. through or undar tham 
or aarh of tham and aaalntt 
any and all ■arsons ctalmlnn 
any right, nils or Interest In 
•nd to tha following daacribtd 
■ roparty sltuata In Samlnolo 
County. PlorldA:
FA IlC El. NO. ONE: Got ». 
■lock "IT'. Tract IS. Hantando 
Springs, according to tha plat 
thereof aa raeordad In Plat 
Saok I. yaga It. Publle Records 
of Bamlnola County. Florida. 
TAKCEI. NO. TWO: Got 4. 
Block -r\ Traci IS. Santandn 
gprtngo. according lo the plat 
tkaraof aa recorded In I'lat 
Book I, page IS. Publle Record! 
of Seminole County, riorldt.

Pr (indent!
NOTSCB o r  It'IT 

la tko Name ol U e etata of 
rtorMai

Defendants:
Tot All tha unknown krlra. de

visees. lagataaa. grantaaa 
•ad auecaaaora In Interest 
of OKOROE TAYGOR da- 
eaaaad
WH.LIAM o. w e i .u n o -
TON and ------ - W Et.L.1.SO
TO N, hla wife

A*. to: All Unknown Spouses 
of said above named natur- 
4l Difindint*.

Aad to: All Pardos alatmlng la- 
tarsal, by. through, undar 
or agalnet the above tamed 
natural dafandaata a a t 
known to ba dead or alias. 

Aad to: All Parties kaalng or 
alalmlag to bare any riahi, 
■  tit ar lataraat la and ta 
tha fattawlng daaerlbad pro. 
aarly, altuaia la Samlnala 
County. Florida, lo-wlt: 
PAIICKG NO. ONE: Got S. 
Hlock -r\  Tract It. 9an- 
landu fprlngc, according to 
aha plat thereof aa raeordad 
In Plat Bosk I. yaga IS 
Public llaeorda of Seminole 
County, Florida.
PARCKG NO. TWO: Got «. 
Hlock "V. Tract It. tan- 
lando Hprtngs, according lo 
the plat thartof aa raeord
ad In I’lat Book I. p»«e IS. 
Public Records of Samlnolo 
County. Florida 

Tou. and each of you. ara 
natlflsd that a suit to quiet 
tills to tha above described 
property baa barn filed against 
you and you ara hereby requir
ed to sar«a a copy of your An
swer to tha Complaint on tha 
Plaintiffs' Attorneys, rEGDER 
AND BETTlNOHAUS, 110 South 
Knowles Aveau*. Winter Park. 
Florida, and file the original 
In lha office of the Clark of 
tha Circuit Court on or before 
November ioth 19*4; otherwise 
tks allegations of astd Com- 
Blslnt will ba taken aa ecufeaa- 
ed.

The nodes shall be puMlehed 
anra each week for four con
secutive weeks In tha Hanford 
Herald.

Tha tills of this lull la G. 
CGI flE JAM Ed and GEOGA U 
JAMES, hla wlfa. rialntlffa. va 
OEOROK 
aad

BEDS -  BEDS -  BEDS 
Free Turkey or Ham with each 

box spring A mattress aet 
with Quilted Top Named 
Brand Special

One Uaed 7 piece Rattan Din- 
ing Set, New condition. Coat 
new $173, now only $133. 

Furay Redding A Furniture Co 
901 W. 1st. 322 6391

Ethan Allan MAPLE 49' 
Round Table with 3 —12”  
leaves, 4 chain A 34”  llutch, 
$200. Call 322 0913 after 3:30

Uand fnmtniw, appliances, 
tools, ate. Beaght • Sold. 
Larry's Mirt 215 Ssnford 
Ave Ph. PA 2-4132.

BO. liu.sinrstt Opport.

PROFESSIONAL INS. CORP.
No experience Mcessary, up

per bracket money. Salary 
and commission to men who 
can qualify. We SCHOOL 
and trail you to be • top 
agent aad Manager. Age or 
education no barrier if you 
like people. Apply Room 206, 
Meisch Bldg., 224 E. lit. St. 
over Fault’s  Drug Store. 
Saalord. 9 a. m. Sharp!

MAN— >1-43 for Insurance 
Debit, Sanford Area. Salary 
plus commission. 3234)843.

2 BDRM., 1303 EUlott, $4,300. 
332 0323 or 3234.

GREENBBIAB 
Cheka lets available ta 

Greenbrier ef Lath Arber 
overlooking golf eouiee. 
Custom building to your 
spec if i cat last. Greenbrier
developed bp

KINQSWOOD 
BUILDERS, INC.

PA 9-M74 
209 Pa Inneat Dr.

2 BEDROOM nice Masonry 
Home. Newly Decorated. 
Kitchen Fun. Utility Room 
ft Carport*. 970 no. 1302 
Summerlin.

CLEAN: 2 bedroom boose, kit
chen equipped, 933. Garage 
Apt. furnished. 949. $22 2203 
or 322-S3M.

UNFURNISHED 9 • bedroom 
bouse, kitchen equipped. Th. 
322 3394.

"Why *o they |tt up m  early? D« Buck* have
Insomnia?*

We will GUARANTEE ycu one 
of tha fastest advancements
in position and income. You 
must Guarantee us that you 
are:

L Between 23-to-3l yean ef 
•go

2. Willing to start at the bot
tom

3. Posieis a deep desire to get 
ahead

4. The type that follows In
structions
(if you do not have these 
factors don't bother to write) 
Reply to Box 109, c/o  Sen- 
ford Herald.

72. Female Help Wanted

NEED women coovaiseri for 
insurance leads, 91.25 per 
hour, 4 hours a day, 3 days 
a week. Apply Company Re
presentative. 9 a. m. Sharp 
Room 209, Meisch Bldg, over 
Fauit'a Drug Store, Sanford

CASHIER for Check out coun
ter. Must be able to File and 
keep records. 214 E. let. St. 
Western Auto.

73. Male or Female Help

FOR LEASE 
SERVICE STATION. 

Good Location. Good Products.
Good Treatment 

PHONE LOCALLY 322-4342 
or apply to the 

PU RE OIL COMPANY

FRANCHISE Available 
Magic Wand Coin-Op Car Wash 

The “ Cadillac”  of the In- 
duatry. Approx. 910.000 in- 
veatment. Avg. earning SO*"- 
per annum. Write Box 3371 
Tallahassee.

MILITARY or Civilian Wei 
come. If you are presently 
employed, own e«r, and will 
lng to work 3 hours, 4 Even
ings per week. Added In 
come. No experience necess 
ary. Call 322-8003—6 to 9 p. 
m.

77. Siluntinn Wanted
IRONING >n my home, 10c per 

piece. Mrs. Bryant. 2324 S. 
Orange Ave. 323-0329.

Days WORK, Ph. 322 6277 at
night.

DAYS Work. 322 9228.

83. Real Estate Wanted

Legal Notice
NOTICE OF BUST 

TSISI ITATR OF FLORim TOi
BETTY S U E  CHOCK Ell 
BARKER and T. D. BARKER 
Adlree* and Residence Un
known

Tou, and oach of you. are 
hereby notified that eult hoe 
been filed (getnei ynti In the 
Circuit Court of Semtnolo r'oun- 
ly. Flarlde, In Chancery. en 
abbreviated title of whl< h la 
FIRST PEDERAG SAVIN.)* 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OK 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, a torpor- 
ellon. Plaintiff, ve. BETTY 
SUE CROCKER RARKER a n d  
husband, F. D. Barker, *t at 
Defendant!, the nature or m i .I 
eult being a eult to f«r>. I..«» 
that certain mortgage dote I 
October SI, MSI, end of record 
la Official Record! Book *70. 
Page 111. of the gublte r«-nrdi 
o f  Seminole County, Florid*, 
encumbering the following d e e - 
crlbe.t real properly, lo-wlt: 

lot IS I Gove the Weeterly 
in IS feet) vnd all of t»t  
II. In Block IS. of SAN- 
LANDO THE S U B U R B  
B E A U T I FU G . PALM 
gPRINiia SECTION, t : 
Inf to PUt th#r»of f«ror«l« 
•d In PUt Hook 3. Car* 
• »H o f  III* I* ihtle* li» nr«lt 
of tura.nolq Countjr. Flor- 
I4«.

STORK BUILDING Wanted. 
Home A Auto rctallar seeks 
suitable location, preferably 
So. of Sanford oa Rt. 17-92. 
Send particular* to Box 106, 
c/o Sanford Herald.

Legal Notice

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1—Goat B Fount 
1—PereonaU
4—  Beauty Care
I— Day Nurearles 
*—Child Cara
5— Doge— C»ie— Pita

II— Llveelock
IS—apeclat Notlcea 
II—Catering
14—  Ptecee in Eat
15— Special Service!
14— Swimming Poole 
IT—Janitorial Barvleoe 
t l—Do-tl-Toureelf
15— Builder* Supplies 
I*—Concrete Cenelr. 
t l—Home Rafales 
IS—Plumbing
II— Pointing 
14—Wall Drilling 
11— Air cond. *  Heatlag 
SI—Radio -  Tetevtaloa 
II— Phots •  Equipment 
le—Home Appliances 
It—Mualoal Inelrumaate 
II—Buelnaoo Equipment 
It—Job Printing 
14—Upbolalery 
14—Vacuum Cleaners 
IT—Moving a  Storage 
II—K i terminator!
II—Plant*— Flower*—Seed!
10— lilac. For Hale 
It—Article! For Rant
11— Swap er Knchsngo 
II—Warned To Buy 
II— Furniture For Bala 
14— Anllquee For Bala 
II—Mosey To Goan
II— Buelaeaa Opportunities

322-5612
From Sanford Bsohaago

It— Money Wanted 
d4— Favings 4  Goan 
dl— lnsuraaea
l»—flchoola a  Instructions 
TO— Employment Bervlcea 
SI—Mela Help Wanted 
II— Female Help Wanted 
Tl— Male or Female Help 
74—Aaleo Help Wanted 
ST—Situation Warned 
It— Income Freperly 
II— Buelaeee Prop—Rata 
II— Rett Etuie Wanted 
II— Ileal Ktisle Sale 
I f— Business Rentals 
!• — Lola Far Sale
II—  Forme—droves
II—Out of llelO Acreage
II—  lloutee For Solo 
Id— Houses— Bale or Rent 
IT— lloueo For Rout

III—  ltoeort Rentals 
let—'Trailer*— Cabanas 
1*1—Mobile Homes—dal* 
111—Mobile Homes—Rent 
111— Trailer Mpeco— Item 
111—Trailer Got*—bale 
lid—Apartments For Rent 
H I— Rooms For Rent
lie— Hotel Rooms 
111— Rental Agent* 
t i l—Wanted T* Rent
III— Autos For bolo
III— Autos—Sal* or Trad* 
111—Truck* For Sale 
111—  Automotive Service
t il— Pcnoter* 4 Cyrleo 
111— Unite A Motor*
111—Marin* Supplies

425-5938
From Seminole County 

(Diet Direct)

ROBERT A. WILLIAM* 
Realtar

■aymoad Luadquiit, Aaae. 
FA 2 3931 Atlantic Balk l l i f

GRACIOUS SOUTHERN 
HOMK

at price and term* average 
buyer can afford. Top condi
tion, 2-itory brick borne with 
oak floors, fireplace. 2'x 
baths, 4 bedrooau, 2-car ga
rage, excellent neighbor
hood, no yard maintenance 
problem. This could be your 
home dream come true. A 
hint: The price is l*u than 
914,000.

SO U T H W A R D
INVESTMENT ft REALTY 

116 N. Park Ava. 332-9173

UNFURNISHED 1 Bedroom 
home. Kitchen equipped. Ph. 
322-3631.

3 BEDROOM house, at Lake 
Monroe. 322-3013. ■

3 - BEDROOM, 9 hath, u 
furnished. I ml. to bate, 2 
blocks to ihoppiag center ft 
school. I ycir leate rctyilr 
ed. 9120 mo. 122-9979 after 
9 p. ta.

115. Autoe For Sftlft
•38 CHEV ROLET 2-door Ecoo 

omy 6-cyl., standard tram 
minim. G o o d  condition. 
9373. 322-7919.

•IS CHEVY n  NOVA, excel
lent condition. $1600. Th. 
322-2283.

1931 Chevrolet 210, I dr. 233 
Engine, Std. Trans. A clean 
car. History available, 9293. 
Phooe 322-3328 after 3:30

1939 FORD Station Wagon, 
1993 Chevrolet 3 tan truck. 
Ph. 322 1427.

MERCURY 63 Monterey, 4- 
door hardtop, factory air, 
full power. Extra clean. Sac
rifice it 92,393. By owner, 
Ph. 322 8389

2 BEDROOM, eloee to school 
ft shopping center, 9*3 me 
Call 332-1910

102. Mobile Homan - Bate

81. Heal Entile - Sale

BART PILCHER, BROKER 
Personal Service 

Ceil 922-7409

Ball-Blair Agency
Real Estate — Insurance 

3rd. ft Park Ave. 323 1641

JOHN E. FOX,
Realtor *

206 N. Park Ave. 323 0339

90. l-ota F or Sale
i^— — ■ —

2 Large clean LOTS, 29th & 
Park Ave. Terms $23 down 
$13 per month. Cell 322-3377.

9S. Houses For Hale

3 BEDROOM, 2 Beth, screen 
ed patio. Ph. 323 0368.

record,
«n !  yuu er* hereby r«qulr»<1 
to file  your answ er In * * l l  
eult w ith (h* underalgne.l C le rk  
nf im Id Court and t*» aerve a 
copy thereof upon the P lstn -  
tiff's attorney, whose name and 
eddreea appear balnw, nn nr 

T A Y L O R , d*>.***• J . ! before th* 7th day o f Decern* 
the unknow n heirs, d e - jb e r , .S ir ,  end In defsuti :b> n -  

t ie *** , legatees, grantees and of Decree l-ro Confess., w ill b* 
successor a In In te rs*!: W IG-1 er.tsred se n n e t you.
L IA M  a  W E LL IN G T O N  end W IT N B S S  my hand and off!- 

W EG G IN U TO N . bl* wife. M e l  teal at th* County C o urt

IV T H E  CIRCVfT COI RT OF 
t h e  v i x t h  J i n i r i A i .  r i R -  
C IT T  IV AVD FOR SBMIVOLB 
t o t > r v . F I  OH III %.
U l t M F it  t VO. I 
T H E  UNION C E N T R A L  LIFE 
IN SU R A N CE CO M PAN T.

P la in tiff, 
v*
GGOTD M DEfKINS. *1  ux.

Defendants 
XftTirK OF SUIT IV 

WllliriitliR F O R E C L O (t 'R B  
Till I.I.uVD M DENKINg and 

MAXINE DE8KINB. his 
wife

R F .a ll ir .M  B i U N KN O W N  
ANII T O , All parties cla im ing  

Intaraate by. through, un
der nr sg slne t th* afore-
said persona

T il l '  A IIK  hereby notified 
the’ a l> m p l* ln t In foreclna* a 
certain mortgage encum bering  
th* following described reel 
property, to*w lt:

Lot I. Block t l .  N O RTH  
Oltt.AXRO. according to 
p a t thereof recorded In 
I'lai H. ok I I .  Pages 10 and 
I I .  Public Recnrda nf Sem i
nole County. F lo r id a  

he* been (lied ag a in st you In 
lu b jeo t to raa irlc tlo n s o f, :h *  *'•>'* etyled eult. snd you

EVERETT A. HARPER 
AGENCY • REALTOR 

MM 8. Puk At*.
Pbooes FA 2-2204 or FA 2 2X3
3 BEDROOM, ! ‘v Hath, bun 

land EstatM, Sanford. Low 
down Payment. Ph. 322 9132.

Payton Realty
322-1301 17-92 st lliswothg

D A T E D  T H U  IStb day of 
October, 1144.
( S E A L )

A rth u r  If. Beckwith. J r .  
C la rk . C ircu it  Court 
Memlnol* County  
D r : M artha T  Vihlen. t* C. 

F E L D E R  and B K T T IN U H A ld  
A ttorneys St Law  
lie So Know lse Ave 
F. o  Roe l i s t  
Winter P ark . F lo rid *
Publlah U«t. II. SI A Nuv. I. 
II. 11*1.

,CDF-I*

house. Sanford. S*mln-*la Court 
ty. F lorida, tala Slrd day nf 
Octohar. till.
( S E A M

Arthur II R e .kw tth  J r . 
C la rk  of C ircu it Court 
B y : Martha T. V ihlen. D C  

P h illip  H. Lntgan 
Hhtnbsleor snd Gofan  
P a  Boa 1711 
Sanford. F lorida  
Attorney for P la in tiff  
V u-llvh  Oct. SI 4 Nov. I, I I .  
II. 1711.
C D F - I I I

ar* required In serve a copy of 
your Answer or other Pleading  
to the Complaint on P la in tiff  * 
attorney*. tN D FR SO N , R U SH . 
DEAN  A GuW .NDEB. 12: East  
Central Boulevard. Orlando. 
Florida, and III*  th* orig inal 
Anawsr or other P le a lin e  In 
the office of th* C la rk  n( ths 
C li .u lt  C -J rt  on cr  before the 
Sum day of November. 11*1. If  
you fa il t» do to. a decreo pro 
eonfewo w ill ba taken against 
you f r tho rt lla f  demanded In 
the Complaint.

Th a Nolle# shall he puMlah- 
ed on-e a w eek' for four con- 

I serially* week* tn lb* Sanford
Herald

r>\Tht> T H IS  IV h  day of 
| October. 1)11 

IS L A M
A tlhu r H B eck w .'h  J r .  
C lark  of C ircu it  Court  
Ry Martha T . V lhlan  
Deputy C lerk

P u k llih  oct. S I, 21 A Nov. I, 
It. 11*1.
CDF-ll

3-BEDKOOM, 2 Mth. FIs 
room, k i t c h e n  equipped, 
drapes, large corner lot. Low 
Down Payment. 1800 S. 
Chair Ave. See after 1 p m

95. House* For Hale
130 COUNTRY CLUB Circle. 

Pymts. $82 mo, Remd. 
Mori. $6,800 3 Btlrm , 1 bath, 
20 x 20 l’etio, $3<x> Air oor 
Equity.

3 BEDROOM, 2 IUth. Tannlcd 
Fla. Room, Kitchen equip
ped, Deep well in, 128 W. 
Coleman Circle, Ph. 322-9394.

3 BEDROOM, Family Room, 2 
Bath, built in Appliances, 
Central Air A llrat. wall to 
wall carpeting. 322 3303.

Government Owned 
Homes

$100.00 DOW N
SatoeUea of I, 9, tad 4 

Bedrjome located in virioua 
eectkuM of Sanfond 
Immediate Delivery 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
FROM $50.00 

FOR THE BEST HOME 
BUY

SEE YOUR
V A - F H A

Property 

Management 

and Sales Broket 

JIM H U N T  

R E A L T Y
Office: 322 2118 
Nights: 323-0700 

322 06a 
3821 Park Drive

1-2 and 3 Bedrooms 
NEW and USED 

Awnings ft Cabanas
QUALITY MOBILE HOMES 

llwry. 17-92 ft 322-2362
VAGABOND 3o s 10. front kit 

ches, full length screen 
porch ft carport. Priced 
“ Right”  for quick isle. Tran
quil Trader CL, No. 16. 441 
bypasi Tavaree.

TRAILER for Sal*. Call 122 
3032 lor Appointment

10.1. Mobil* Homen • Rent

B E D R O O M  Trailer on 
large lake. Adults only. Th. 
322 73M

1937 PACKARD Super “ 8” , 
good Mechnlcal, Drive dally, 
tide mounts, new tires. Col
lectors item, registered Clas
sic. Only $630. Cali 322 0486

*61 FORD Convertible. 322-2870.

1964 TRIUMPH Spitfire, white 
with black top. tonneau cov
er. white walls. Excellent 
condition. 3220633.

’64 FORD Fallback Galasi* 
“300.”  3200, assume pay
ments. Call after 5.30 p.m. 
Denary 668 3646.

to* x SO'. Children welcome. 
PvL land. 980 mo. I ll N. 
Winter Perk Dr.. Cm m I- 
berry.

10’ x 43' TRAILER, on pri- 
vale lot. Adult* only. $60 mo 
322-8369.

10’ WIDE. 2 betsroom trailer. 
NO8-4908.

10(1. Apartments for Ifrnt

$100 DOWN 
FH A-VA HOMES

SEVERAL OuUUndrog 2 ft 1 
Bedroom Home* available is 
all Areas a? Sanford. Let ue 
Show you Around I

Seminole Realty
1901 S. Park Av«.
FA 2-5232 anytime

St. Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
116 N Park Ave FA 2-8123

$300 WOULD I1UY these ex
tra*. Central air condition
ing, carpeting. Venetian 
blinds, drapes, screened pa
tio, washer, refrigerator. 
Landscaped lot. ami a $12,100 
mortgage, at 30 N. Edgemon 
Ave. N. Orlando. 322 933t.

READY TO MOVE IN 
New 3 & 4 Bedroom Homes, 

1-2 baths So Longwood area 
—Tradea considered, and 
we ll build oo your lot. Semi
nole County * Leading Build 
•r

IIAROLD LOGAN 
LMN ENTER!RISES, INC. 

Sale* office. So. on U S. 17- 
92 to Dixie Bell Diner, turn 
right one block oo Seminole 
Ave. 838 3911.

97. llouHcv For Kent
DUPLEX, furnished. 1 bed 

room, n e w l y  decorated.
Aduit-s. Another available 
Dec. 1, 322 3610.

LAKE MARY. NICELY fum 
ished 2 Bedroom, AdulU, No 
PeU. Call 322 3930.

$100 DOWN
FHA - V A  HOMES

2, 3, ft 4 BEDROOMS 
1, IV*. ft 2 BATHS 

KITCHEN EQUIPPED 
LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

For Complete Information 
Sc* or Call Your
FHA - VA

SALES BROKER
We Have Th* Home For You

Stenstrom Realty
2365 PARK DRIVE 

322-2120 Night 322-7195 
3234)316 322 4148
322024 322 5483

$100 DOWN- VA, FHA 
Government Homes, 2, 3 A 

4 Bedrooms. Monthly pay
ments from $30.

Stemper Agency
Realtor Insuror-Trades 

$22-1991 1919 S. Franch Ave.
$500 DOWN. 2 bedroom, 2 bath 

house, extra larga garage, 
built-tn kitchen with beauti
ful oak cabinets, air condi
tion, electric heat. 1-Acre 
lot. S DeBary. 668 5176.

3 BEDROOM House on Lake. 
Electricity, lo miles from 
Sanford, partly furnished, 
good fishing ft hunting. Call 
322 8736.

N. ORLANDO, 3 Iblnn. Un 
furnished house. $70 mo , 110 
Fairfaa Ave. Open, call col 
lect Miami 621 1373.

ORLANDO, $70 mo . 3 Bdrm. 
Unfurnished house, 802 Egan 
Drive Open, call collect Ml 
ami, 621-1373.

SM ALL HOUSE, near Sunlaml. 
Water Included, $t3 mo. Call
322-5170,

$3u mo. Up. Surplus City.
MODERN 2 Rdrm. fum. Apt. 

601 Palmetto Ave. 322 1374 
after 3:30 p m.

NICE. Clean I Room Apt. Ph. 
322 3677.

FURNISHED ’ bedroom Dup 
lex Apt. Terraaio floors, tile 
hath, water furnished. Ph. 
322-2376.

FURN. Apt, Adults. 322-1934.
2 BEDROOM Fum. Apt. Call 

322 9173. after 3 Ph. 322 0641.
LAKE MARY. 2 Clean furn

ished Apts., $30. Adults. No 
pets. 322-3930.

W E L A K A APARTMENTS 
114 W. First St.

TURN. Apt. Close tn. Jimmie 
Cowan. 332 6913.

1-Room Efficiency apt. with 
pvt. bath ft shower, suitable 
for couple or slngk person 
or retired All utUltiM to 
eluded ta reot. Ideally lo 
cited oo lr  St., within 1 
block of 2 free parking tola 
sod shopping ocular. In 
quire at Manuel Jacobson 
Dept. Store 211 E. First St

3 ROOM Furnished Apt. $33 
mo , includes water A elec
tric. 322 9307.

CLEAN furnished apt. Adults. 
322-1134.

ROOMY Furn. 2 bdrm. apt. 
just repainted. Fireplace, d.
room. Only $59 5u 1703 Mag
nolia. 322 3951 or 322 2296.

108. Room* For Rent
CLEAN ROOM for Man. 

Magnolia Ave. 322 0720.
401

2 B E D R O O M  Unfurnished 
house, Kitchen equipped. 
2312 Yale Ave. Call 322 3614.

3 BEDROOM. 2 hath. 201 Mir
ror Drive, Loch Arbor. Ph. 
323 0383.

HOUSE, with new roof, atove, 
II. water heater, attic fan. 
floor furnace ft pump. With 
Furn. garagt Apt 2593 San
ford Ave $10,600. 322 0323 or 
3254.

S A N F O R D ‘S N E W E S T  
HOMES. West Ith St. San
ford 3 Bedroom, Us bath. 
FHA ft VA Loans. LMN EN
TERPRISES. Inc. Builder 
Harold Logan, cat) 838 3911. 
Salesman co Duty I OO p. m. 
to dark.

GO WEST
ON WEST FIRST RT.•  Ben Howland

• Charlie Craig
• Charlie llridsoa
• Frank Brunson

The Dodge Boys
Seminole Countjr Mts.

I KOI Wnl til Rlreit 
Sanford, Florida

vw
G H I A

* Sedans 
• Hard Tops 

• Convertible*
• Sint ion Wagons 
Complete Selection 

59'. Thru 64’e 
$200 • $300 Down 
$41) • *69 Month
100% Mechanlrnl 

Guarantee —  30 Dajn —  
1,000 Mil** On All 

Used VW’g.
Sale* — Parts — Serelci 
Factory Authorised Dealer

Ellinor Motor Co.
8*. H»y. 17-91 

Sanford, Fla. ft 'A

322-1835 U

'37 VOLKSWAGEN, Sedan, 
Radio, $330. See at 209 Lake 
BHd-, Loch Arbor,

Take over PAYMENTS on 
1962 Vatiant at $17.30 month
ly and $100 Cash. Call 322 
4092.

1138 BU1CK Special, automatic 
transmission, $200. Ph. 322- 
031.

FOR SALE
1937 VW Convertible 1962 En

gine ft Trans.
9373

Call 322 2960 after 3 and we 
will bring car to your home 
for inspection.

BOR McKEE USED CARS 
NO MONEY DOWN 

701 French Ave. 33-0731

120. Automotive Service

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Senkarik Glass ind Point 
Company 

219 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4622

Auto Glaee, Twpe 
ft Seat Covers

AUTO GLASS & 
SEAT COVER CO.

394 V. 2nd St. FA 3-9013
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

121. Boatm & Motor*

It Ft. RUNABOUT Boat, top. 
windshield, remote control 
40 HP Mercury ft Taller, Al 
so 12 ft. Aluminum boat, 7 
ix HP Evinrude ft Trailer 
AU for $600. Ph. 322-1249 af 
ter 6 p. m

Gateway To The waterway
Robson Sporting Goods 

Your EVINRUDE Dealer 
304 18 E. 1st Ph. FA 2-59*1
17 TT. GLASS boat, 30 h p

motor, tilt trailer, converti
ble top, extra gas tank, tarp. 
Extras. 1800 S. Chase Ave. 
See after 1 p m.

I I
l i t

>
<
•i

Look

THo m

Specials

Over!

S - A - V - E
52 Rambler

Deer M u . TO. Stan
dard Trans ■  baton, P*w. 
er R 4 o a r  l ag .  Paver 
Brakes, Renter and Air 
Condi t ton.

‘ 1 2 9 5

59 English Ford
Escort S Dear Wagna, 

(lean. Qutot Rnnalnf. 
Economical True porta tton |

’ 4 9 5

60 Chevrolet
H Ten Slope Id* pwk-
t'P «  CyL, Good Mto 
(tragical Condition.

> 6 9 5

60 Ford
Vi Ton Styleelde Pick-Up. 
Good Mechanical Condition.

5 9 5

60 Ford
Falrlnno 899 4 ttonr, 
V-i, Automatic Trane- 
mltolon. Radio ft Heel* 
er — ('Iran.

‘ 8 9 5

17 Ft. HIGH HAT. with access 
nries, ’38 , 30 h.p. Johnson, 
rtec. start. Mitchell Till 
Trailer. Excellent condition. 
$730. CtU 322 6643

59 English Ford
4 Door Sedan. Another 
Low Price Economical 

Piece,

‘ 3 9 5

N A T IO N A L

B A  N  K

^ P O S S E S S IO N ’

<gg>) $  $ @
’*] Chevrolet $1118 bal 118 mo 
*61 Mom a $a‘J7 bal. $37 mu. 
*62 Metro. $682 bal. 831 mo. 
’12 Falcon 1911 bal. <12 m* 
*92 Renault St*7 bal. Ml m». 
’*0 Voiko. 1699 bal. M2 mo. 
’40 Lincoln 91199 baL 838 mo. 
’60 Cortalr $799 bal. M2 m<*. 
’60 Mrrcury 8991 bal. I l l  mo. 
‘60 Ford 8786 baL 837 m». 
’60 Plymmrlh 16x8 bal $32 mu 
’39 Ford $399 bet. $31 mo. 
'39 Plymouth $199 bal $21 mo 
'19 Mercury 9387 bal. 932 mo. 
'38 Ford M99 bal. 917 mo. 
’38 DoSutu $699 hat. $31 mo. 
'38 Ford $388 hat. $29 m«. 
'38 Mercury 8299 bal. I l l  mo. 
'38 Poetise *688 bal. 911 mn. 
39 Hillman *199 bal. 921 mo. 
'58 Olds. 9199 baL 921 i 
'36 Chrysler 9388 bal. $29 mn. 
38 Dodge $399 bal. $22 mo.

SANFORD AVE. 
OPEN EVENINGS

Sanford. Florida 922-43M 
National Repossession* far.

1012

59 Ford
9 Pxirnger Country 

Sedan, V-H, Automatic 
Transmission, Power 
Steering, Radio and 

Ranter, and Air 
Conditioning.

‘ 6 9 5

62 Corvair
Monia 2 Door. 4 Speed 
Transmission, Radio 
Heater. Ited Finish With 

AH Vinyl Interior,

‘1495
Ol’ KN FRIDAY 

NITE T IL  9 I\M.

H O LLER
MOTOR SALES

2nd. A Palmettft 
Ph. 322-6231

2507 Park Dr.
Ph. 322-0661

I



mechanic and installer and 
Mri. Bonnie Tomlinson is se
cretary.

famous brand names win be Among the brands available 
displayed In I1* . new shop, ere philco, Hotpotat, Whirl- 
--------------------------------------- - pool, Speed Queen, Maytag
Defensive Back "* *CA ***•

SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) — 54 auuger at the new
The San Francisco Forty Nln- store will be Vie Wesslund 
ers of the National Football while Coveil and Betta wn- 
League have obtainad defen- tlnue to maintain the service 
sire back Charles Britt on facilities at the present San- 
waivers from the Minnesota ford Are. location.
Vikings. Eugene Williams is the inside

the new shopping center loca
tion and get their namt in the 
box for prise drawings, which

sent location handling service 
tor customers,

Ralph Betta and Dick Coveil 
invite all their friends and 
customers to ceil on them at

Tha sparkling new appliance 
store will allow for n much 
fuller line of merchandise in 
its 800 square feet of floor 
apace and new store hours will 
be from 9 a m. lo # p m. Mon
day through Saturday .

Washers, dryers, refrigera
tors, ranges, televisions, ra
dio* end record players In

To Teach
ST. LOUIS (UPI) — Jim 

Konstanty, former major lea
gue pitcher, has been named 
pitching instructor for the SL 
Louis Cardinals minor lesgut 
dobs.

Werle Changes
CASA G R A N D E ,  Aril. 

(UPI) — Bill Wsrle, 42, who 
managed tha Fnsno Giant* 
last season, will manage Ta- 
coma ef tha Pacific Coast 
Learns next ytar.

The steel Industry of the 
United fltataa is comprised of 
m  companies, which are lo
cated la 900 communities la 
XT states of the Union.

DICK COVELL

NEW SANFORD SHOPPING CENTER

Famous for Quality 
tha World Onr

Dear Hr. and Mrs. Bemlsole County

Dm  to the wonderful response you have fives ns 
over the put years wa have enlarged oar facilities 
to inelode oar new store her* in the Sanford Plus. It 
{a oar deaira to better Mrve a growing area with n 
bigger display of goods and still render our same 
perfect service. Wo invito you and family to visit 
na and sea what modern merchandising can do to 
your comfort and happiness. Wo pledge a continued 
low price and quality company. Wa depend on your 
satisfaction for oar future. For t  real savings every* 
day, shop at oar 2 locations and nee for yourself. 
No ons can sell and render service at a lower price 
than we can.

Sincerely,
Ralph Itetts and Dick Coveil

A SUBSIDIARY OF

Stem High Fidelity PORTABLE TV
to match your homn'a decor

WDUOSSNWM SO IS* iM n *k» a ll*M w *l*M  port* P I* : *uas*4 
m old** c m *  In Antlqu* W h.t* 
l« *tlM .kk«  U t tu r*  hnwh.
T*J**c oping P lvo U nn * . » » ilp p *S

Charming French 
Provincial In 
Chsrry Vsnsart
AuthontkMhr o«rl*S 
In stnulno Chany 
vtnr*f, an* 
mttchlns solid*. 
Sol.d Sol* PIS.
PM AM High 
fidalily Scdio Tuner. 
Philco 1723 CH.

30 -60 -90  
D AYS

LIKE CASH

NO
INTEREST

* Automatic Defrost Refrigerator
* Giant 93 I.b. Freezer
* New 1965 Features

H *w l .p * r* d  %t»fing, d iuppw e ilng  
h tnd l* Maided c . x  In two Ion* 
S r»y. T « l* «  oping P ivo len n s,
Phileo UN 1100 o r ..'
A,f*««l i IIIITI*. 17tn STOMS

• full 124 cs. a  Net sum
Slorai*

• Holds M  S s  ef Irw M  toe *

• Philco Deny Bar Door1

• Choice of 2 r itenor Cnlorv— 1 
Lustra While or Shed*4 
Copper

• full width PorceisM Crisper

• Sliding Shelf brings too*,
to you

• Adnnced This Wei dnigs

rmjn\Xbodslock 19 poutabiett

Authentically Styled 
,; ^  " " h f c j  Early American

„ H lk t iJ  Ncn'' ,h* lu,urr ,5°* of1 fllg fl lurn.lur* in • Portable TVI 
fln li to m .lch  M ,pk . fid* 

I f i K ' l  furnilur* d .tK l. £qutpp*d lor 
9C*ft| VMF-UHP r.cpllon. T.l*- 

■— ”  I  P ivounni. big )• I
^ P  | l> P )] ) '  i r . t 'n r  with in-ind out

• thy J-ont rh .leo 3#10 LCK.

100 NEW 

ITEMS

TO CHOOSE 

FROM NOWpsmeo iinosunc r n n ogives automatic refrigerator defrosting plus uiilomallc year round Icmpcrulure conlroL,
O N L Y

philco Certified Components*

WITH
STEREOSFREE RECORDS

PHILCO

KITCHEN-FIT
FREEZER ADJUSTABLE 

COLD CONTROL AUTOMATIC 
-i-SPEED

Hold* 300 lbs. 
ol Frozen Foods
• thlnsuiation s u m  mate 

ipece mudi
• Cehinil line styling for 

the built in took
• Philco Super Power System
• 1 Scu II capacity, 

chest type
• 2 Slorifi compartments

ia%«i*«G yvatu* J
• Automate ftfriftritof' 

ditfostmi with y««r 'round 
•utomittc temptfituro 
control

• 14 cu. ft net NlMAstaeie
• Holds S3 lbs of frown foods
• full width Porcelem Cmpar
• Book shelf storsga in 

trerrer door
• Advanced gun well duiga 

eddi spec* inside

ONLY
NOW DELUXE STEREO Genuina Cherry Veneers y

PHILCO 9434CH. Elegant French Provlrt- 
cial styling in a cabinet of fin# cherry 
wood veneers. All 82 Channel VHF UHF 
reception. 24,000 volts of picture power.SAME DAY DELIVERY —  FULL CERTIFIED 

SERVICE -  FREE SERVICE O N  NEW T.V. 

RADIO  —  TRANSISTORS —  PHONO STEREO
D A Y  FREE HOME DEMO

SEE WORLD OF COLOR NOW

Wa APPLIANCES
SALES A N D  SERV ICE  

SA N F O R D  PLA ZA
H IG H W AY 17-92 A N D  ONORA DRIVE

CLIP THIS COUPON AND HEOISTER FOR
ICE TRAYS - 

To First 100 
Visitors.TO BE GIVEN AWAY SATURDAY, NOV. 14

FREE BALLOONS 
For The Kiddies

COOL
A i i S I S
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We'va goofed again. Our 

adi ihould iay the DAY Va
riety Show price for children 
U 75 rent*. The show runs 
this afternoon and evening at 
SHS auditorium.

• • •
The Junior Class is spon

soring a dance following the 
Oak Ridge football gams. It 
Is to be held in the Seminole 
High School cafeteria Friday 
night from (10) 'till twelve 
o’clock. The musie will be 
provided by the sver-popular 
Foreman.

• e •
The Naval Officers Wives 

Club which has been so gen
erous with its charitable funds 
recently extended a helping 
hand to another group, the 
Little Red Schoolhouse, with 
a check for 1250 and promis
ed f50 more to come. Howev
er, The Herald erred in nam
ing Mrs. Jerry Keeth as teach
er. Mrs. Ada Sires is really 
the teacher and Mrs. Keeth Is 
secretary of the Seminole 
County Association for Men
tally Retarded Children. Our 
apologies to Mrs. Stres, who 
is doing such a fine job. Mrs. 
Keeth was tearher last year.

• • •
American Legion Auxiliary 

unit 5.1 will meet Friday eve
ning at the Legion Home 
starting at 7:30 p.m. The reg
ular meeting was postponed 
because of the Legion Fair 
List week. All memhera are 
requested to attend. Mrs. 
Taul (Minnie) Periotd is the 
unit president.

• • •
For those of you wondering 

when the American Flags will 
he returned to full height on 
the flagpole: Former Presi
dent Herbert Hoover died Oct. 
20 and the next day President 
Johnson called for a 30-day 
period of mourning.

• • •
Jim Hardy, Sanford’s park

ing meter monitor, has just 
about completed the job sf 
removing coins from the few 
remaining meters on their 
posts. Ha was seen on West 
First Street yesterday after 
noon, getting the rest of the 
coins. Feeding the meters Is a 
thing of the past for motor
ists.

s e e
City policemen, all spick 

and span in their best uni
forms, had their formal pic
ture taken yesterday after 
noon for the department's 
yearbook.

a a e
Wonder when the polities! 

rampaign material such as 
banners and the like will leave 
the Sanford scene. . .

• • e
Did you give even a fleet

ing thought to the millions
of persons honored yesterday, 
Veterans Day? Or was your 
day routine?

• e •
Note to Dill .MacLauehlin for 

the “ Lion's Pause":
Q. Why do birds fly south 

in the winter time? A. It's loo 
far to walk.

Q. Why did the boy throw 
the alarm clock out the win
dow. He wanted to see time 

■ (ly.

Rusk Sees Trouble With Militant Red China
LBJ Plans 
Luxury 
Tax Cut

JOHNSON CITY, Tex. (UPI) 
—President Johnson plans to 
aik Congress next year to re
peal the 10 per cent fedtral 
excise taxes on toilet artlclei 
and coametlci, Jewelry, furs, 
luggage and handbags.

Treasury Secretary Douglas 
Dillon announced the decision 
after talka with Johnson. The 
taxes concerned are generally 
measures enacted d u r i n g  
World War H.

Dillon said Johnson alio 
would seek repeal or reduction 
of n “ good number of other 
excise taxes" In addition to 
the items he Hated.

Dillon said repeal of the re
tail consumer taxes definitely 
would be proposed to Congress 
but the exact composition of 
other cuts bad not yet been 
determined.

Dillon said the move would 
cost the government <550 mil
lion. He said overall cuts In 
excise taxes would not go be
yond 14 billion—out of a total 
of <12 billion or <13 billion 
brought in by all 73 categories 
of excise txies.

In talking about the <530 
million excise tax cut definite
ly arrived at, Dillon said:

"There are four basic con
sumer taxes , ,  . levied on the 
retail value, rather than the 
manufacturers. They consist 
of taxes on toilet articles and 
cosmetics, on Jewelry, on furs, 
and the fourth la on luggage 
and handbag! — ladles' hand
bags, which you alwaya hear 
about. Those are the four that 
are involved in consumer 
items.''

Paper Strike
PORTLAND, Ore. (UPI) — 

The first major strike in the 
west coast pulp and paper In
dustry In 30 years began to
day alter aagoHatlaae for a 
new contract broke down and 
an appeal for postponement 
by Lator Secretary W. Willard 
Wirti was rejected. The walk 
out affected 21,000 workers In 
49 plants In Washington, Ore 
eon and California.

Seminole County *  • *  • on the S t  Johns River • • • * “The Nile of America"

S h e  S a n fu r ii I m l f t
9 Zip Coda 82771 )

WEATHER: Generally fair thru Friday; high Friday about 80; low tonight 65-65.
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Cut Prices 
Pictured 
For Citrus

WINTER HAVEN (UPI) -  
Barring further setbacks from 
nature, this season's U. S. cit
rus crop should climb back to 
the 1950-51 production love, 
and this means lower prices 
for consumer* ami a tough 
aalea job for the industry.

Robert W. Rutledge, citing 
the November U. S, Depart
ment of Agriculture estimate 
of a 1904-65 Florida orange 
crop of 13.6 million boxes, 
pointed out to a citrus field 
day audience that not only was 
Florida hit by a production
cutting freeie in 1962, but na
tural disasters also hive af
fected other citrus states.

He said California, Arlxona 
and Texas crops have all been 
curtailed by freezes In recent 
years, and that hurricane 
damage has also held back the 
Florida crop

This year, Rutledge said, the 
nation'! citrus production 
ihould rc-attain the kvel of 14 
years ago.

If the Agriculture Depart
ment estimate holds good, Rut 
ledge said, this means an in 
crease of 30 per cent in Flor 
Ida production this year, in 
eluding inventory carryover. 
He laid this. In turn, means 
concentrate aales will have to 
rise 27 per cent over last year 
and fresh fruit sales 41 per 
cent to move the crap and 
leava e safe carryover of coo- 
castrate.

Even then, the Mutual ex
ecutive vice president aaid, 
consumers ihould find the 
price of a six-ounce can of 
concentrate down to in aver
age of 21.3 cents, a 4.7 cent 
drop.

Drought, 
Storms 
Hit North

PROGRESS IS THE BUSINESS of the City of Sanford, as evidenced in 
these photos taken this morning by Herald Photographer Rill Vincent Jr. 
City Engineer Albert Shaw (top) inspects the foundation of the water 
treatment plant, with the new 700,000-gallon storage tank in the back
ground. Sanford is spending $800,000 in water supply expansion. Street 
Supt. Ed Griffith (left) and Shaw (in bottom photo) look nt plans during 
installation of curbing in the West 13th Street repaving progrum.

Harvest Labor 
Shortage Seen

IS  Y O U R  H EART 
INTHE RIGHT RACES

By Juliaa SWastrom 
Associate Editor

The area served by the 
Florida State Employment o f
fice la Sanford which concern* 
all of Seminole and Volusia 
Counties plus a portion of Lake 
County and the Zell wood area 
of Orange County, la likely to 
feel tha pinch of an inadequate 
labor force during the forth
coming citrus and vegetable 
harvesting season.

This is the opinion of the Joe 
Foy, manager of the local em
ployment office who said to
day that in this area alone 
he has orders from nearly 20 
fruit and vegetable producing 
firms for a minimum of 1.770 
workers.

“ I don't know wbara to find 
them," aaid Foy.

This means that Foy, under 
the proviiloni of Public Law 
414, must rrquest the U. S. 
Department of Labor to certi
fy the need for off-shore labor
er* when the domestic labor 
force la inadequate.

Under changes in present 
legislation, the U. S. Depart
ment of Labor now baa to ob
tain final certification for off
shore laborers from the U. S. 
Department of Justice. The at
torney general, according to 
Secretary of Labor Wdlard 
Wertz, must make determina
tions on all queations bearing 
on the Importation of foreign 
worker* tor temporary employ
ment in the United States.

The Labor Department has 
announced that a public hear
ing will be held in Miami Dec. 
2, to consider criteria for the 
employment of foreign agricul
tural worker* ia the United 
States. It will be held at 10 
a. m. in the Bay Front City 
Auditorium.

The hearing la for the pur- 
pose of assisting Werts in 
establishing criteria to be ap
plied in making the necessary 
certification of need tor off

shore workers to the Attorney
General.

Foy said today that there is 
a definite shortage of domestic 
workers here. He pointed out 
thst Seminole County and the 
surrounding area served by his 
office depends upon the east
ern seaboard to supply the 
bulk of lowers needed tor the 
citrus ami vegetsbie harvests.

John Ev\usof Oviedo's Nel
son A Co. *SfT<l today that the 
problem of adequate labor Is 
being complicated by what he 
called “ Do-gooder organiza
tions"—and he included labor 
unions, the Department of La
bor and some church denomi
nations.

“ The result of their efforts 
will, in my opinion, curtail the

United Praia InUrnatWaM]
A new Pacific itorm atom- 

med into the Oregon moun
tains with heavy anow today 
■ml spread rain southward 
with the threat of more mud
slide* in California. Searing 
Indian summer drought from 
Colorado to New England with
ered water supplies and turned 
forests into Infernos.

Thunderstorms boiled up a- 
head of a cold front In the 
Midwest, where temperatures 
Wednesday soared to the re
cord 70s.

Warnings to stockmen snd 
motorists were posted for 
Utah, eastern Nevada and sou
thern Idaho as another wintery 
storm plowed Inland. Heavy 
rain and snow continued to 
rage through northern Cali
fornia and Interstate M waa 
closed across the Sierras, 
where snow piled 40 Inches 
deep.

Three Inches of snow blank
eted sections of northern snd 
central ilalne. A thick layer 
of fog In the New York metro
politan area shut down 66 
miles of ths New Jersey turn
pike, stopped all flights at the 
Newark Airport and resulted 
in at least one traffic death.

The bitter drought raised 
fear* of economic ruin for 
farmer* acros* tha Great 
Plain*. Officials In Illinois and 
New Jersey called the draught 
in* worst In history in their 
states.

It waa easily the worst of
tlx- century In wide areas of 
the East.

Bone-dry forests and fields 
were destroyed by 
fires from the Mississippi Riv
er to the Atlantic Coast. Water 
supplies in many towns dwin
dled to the danger level.

Same Aim Sought
WASHINGTON (UI'I) — 

The United States and Brituui 
are heading in opposite direc
tions in their tux policies but 
the aim la the same—to reg
ulate the race of their eco
nomics.

Prime Minister Harold Wil
son's government announced 
an increase in British income 
taxes to take money out of 
the hands of consumers thus 
reducing demand and remov
ing the threat of inflation.

The Johnson administra
tion's Jit.5 billion U s  cut, 
which went into effect Inst 
Marsh, was designed to put 
more money into the hands

U S. economy a shot In the 
arm.

The British tax cut In th» 
second major stop in a m»ny-

Jury Verdict 

Is Directed
A directed verdict of inno

cent was given hy Circuit 
Judge Vassar It Carlton yes
terday In a breaking ami enter
ing trial of Theodore Drilficld, ing the right-of-way.

labor supply program,”  Evans «f consumers, thus giving the 
declared. Limiting the off
shore labor force isn't going to 
do anybody any good. For each 
foreign laborer we have jobs 
for five Americans."

Evans declared, “ In my 
judgment, it'* a poor thing for 
the economy of this country."

Evans said that expiration ol 
Public Law 71, which deals 
with the supply of Mexican 
farm workers In Texas, Nsw 
Mexico, Arizona and Califor
nia. is already causing inroads 
on the local labor supply.

He explained that California 
agriculture alono will need 
some 300.040 farm workers and 
that he understood California 
firm groups were recruiting 
heavily in Alabama to com
pensate tor the loss of Mexican 
workers who will not be allow
ed to enter the U. S. after Dec.
31.

Evans said that California 
was attempting to get their 
labor supply forces under Pub
lic Law 414—the law under 
which Florida's labor supply 
operates. Evans said changes 
in Public Law 414 would also 
effect the Importation of Eng
lish secretaries and Swedish 
maids.

faceted program to curtail 
imports ami increase exports. 
The progrum is aimed at re- 
du.ing tha deficit in Britain's 
international payments as u 
medium of international trade.

The first step, announced 
last month, was a 15 per cent 
tax on import*. But the gov
ernment did not want people

Sailor Injured 
In 3-Car Crash

A Sanford Naval Air Station 
man was slightly injured and 
a truck operator arrested 
shortly after 2 p. m. Wednes
day in a spectacular thrce-vc- 
hide collision at Onnra Hoad 
and South Sanford Avenue.

Treated at the base dispen
sary was Charles Nichols. He 
was a passenger in a car ope
rated by Loren lo-e Hubbard, 
of VAIt-7. at the bate.

Highway Patrol Trooper J. 
A- Connell arrested the driver 
of the pickup truck, Mel 
Thomas Stevcna, of Route 2, 
Sanford, on a charge of violat-

accused of the theft of items 
from the Tip Top Supermarket 
on West 13th Street last June.

The verdict was made on the 
motion of Prosecuting Atly. A. 
J. iloseman after the itate 
had concluded presentation nf 
its evidence. Public Defender 
David Flaxer represented Dell- 
field.

Women Studied
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) —

The governor's newly ap
pointed 2ri-member Comm Is- 
•ion on Status of Women was 
to convene In Tallahassee 
Thursday for Its first full 
meeting.

He said cars operated west 
on Onora Road by Hubbard 
and east on the aame road by 
May A. Kauffman of 101 West 
Jinkins Circle, had stopped for 
the red light. As it turned 
green, Hubbard started across 
Hanford Avenue.

Trooper Connell said Ste
vens, headed south on Sanford- 
ford, didn't see the light 
change and slammed into the 
right side of the Hubbard car.

Force of (he Impact spun it 
around so the rear of his car 
slammed into the stopped 
Ks uilmaa vehicle, 'The truck 
also spun around and was fac
ing northeast at the Intersec
tion.

simply to trxnafrr their de
mand for imported goods to 
goods made ut home, thus tho 
tax boost.

The theury behind the U.S. 
tux cut was that if y«u give 
a man more money to spend 
he'll spend it. This would 
amount to an injection »f new 
money into economy, which 
in the eyes of adminidtiitioil 
economists was lint advancing 
us fast us it might.

Unlike the British measure, 
the U S. tax rut also affect
ed corporate Income lavra. 
The administration wanted to 
provide a direct incentive for 
U.S. business besides the in
direct incentive of more con
sumer spending.

U. S. Set 
For New 
UN Fight

WASHINGTON (UPD-See- 
retary of State Dean Rusk 
v i r a i  "there la trouble 
ahead" between the United 
Statea and Red China unless 
Peking stops trying to subvert 
Southeast Asia and drops its 
demand for Formoia.

Rusk made the statement 
Wednesday night in remarks 
prepared tor a television pro
gram In which he reaffirmed 
U. 6, opposition to admitting 
Communist China to the Unit
ed Nations.

The secretary, who appear
ed on a network program, said 
he did not believe seating the 
Chinese Reds in the world or
ganization would temper their 
"militant doctrine."

The United Slates la set tor 
another battle over admitting 
the Peking regime when the 
UN General Assembly opens 
next month. India ami some 
U. S.-Eurnpcin Allies have 
suggested that aeatlng the 
Chinese Reds might make It 
easier to deal with them.

In warning that there might 
be trouble ahead with Red 
China, Rusk said, "we've 
made It very clear that we 
are not going to pull away 
and leave Southeast Asia to be 
overrun by these people from 
the North."

Rusk siid the United States 
has detected "very little In
terest" by Red China In dis
armament ami saw no merit 
In Peking’* proposal for a glo
bal aummit meeting on aboli
tion of nuclear weapons.

Any effective world disarm
ament program "would neces
sarily have to include main
land China," Rusk said. Rut 
he laid there waa no evidence 
that Peking was Interested In 
any "immediate steps that 
would seem to open up pros
pect! for serious talks."

n s w A • • •

New Troubles 

Arise In Asia

Talks Continue
DETROIT (UPI) -  Talks 

continued today in efforts to 
end a sevenday strike by 
nearly 26,000 United Auto 
Workers union members at the 
Ford Motor Co,

SAIGON (UPI) — Violent 
wtathsr relaxed ita grip on 

wildcat | „torm . ravished South Viet 
Nam today. The government 
turned its attention to an
other crisis — a showdown 
with disgruntled students and 
Buddhists.

The political unrest In the 
capital appeared to pose a 
mors serious problem to the 
progress of the U. S.-support
ed anti-Communlst war than 
the crippling blow dealt by 
weather.

Deadline Told 
On Qualifying

By Itonni Fvles
Deadline tor candidates to 

qualify tor Lonswood's Dec. I 
municipal election is this Sat
urday at 12 noon, Mr*. Onnle 
R Shomate, city clerk, an
nounced today.

Posts open are the office of 
mayor, two council scats, city 
clerk and tax collector.

To run, a candidate must be 
a registered voter in the city 
ami file a petition with the 
city cle~k containing signa
tures of to registered voters.

Candidates who have quali
fied to date arc Alien R. I .or- 
mann, incumbent, and David 
Wentworth, for mayor; R. C. 
Carlson, incumbent, Jimmy 
Reiter, Percy White, Donald 
Smith and William Baumhol- 
scr. for council; Onnie R. Sho
mate. incumbent and Mrs. B. 
R. Gray, for clerk and Roy 
Shomate, incumbent and B. 
it. Gray fir tax collector.

Special Session 
Asked In Suit

MIAMI (UPI)—Stlaml attor
ney Richard (Max) Swann fil
ed a petition In Federal Court 
today asking for an Immediate 
order for a special session of 
the State Legislature to con
sider reapportionment "on a 
strict population basis."

Swann asked the court to 
have an emergency bearing on 
his petition.

The Miami lawyer, who has 
fought the state legislative ap
portionment tor the past six 
years, ssid in the seven-page 
petition the (peels! session 
should be for "passage of an 
apportionment formula appor
tioning both houses of the 
State Legislature in accord
ance with population and tor 
no other purpose whatsoever."

If the Legislators fails to 
meet, the petition says, or fails 
to pass a "fair measure," the 
court was asked "to order ap
portionment In the State of 
Florida by Judicial decree."

Swann already hat before ■ 
three-judge federal panel in 
Miami a petition asking a data 
be set tor the Legislature to 
meet and consider apportion
ment. Today's petition super
sedes tha previous one, he 
said.

Swann pointed out Florida 
voters defeited s constitution
al amendment calling for a 43- 
senator 112 representative plan 
by a 2-1 majority on Nov. 3. 
The Legislature Is currently 
set up under that plan.

He attacked the constitution
ality ol the Legislature and

claimed "the state is faced 
with a serious. Important and 
f u n d a m e n t a l  constitu
tional problem In that It may 
not have under present cir
cumstances a legally constitu
ted legislature for the regular 
session."

The 1045 Legislature is 
scheduled to meet in April.

Muni 111
SANTA BARBARA, Calif. 

(UPI)—Paul Muni, 66-ynar-old 
Academy Award-winning a *  
tor, waz reported la serioua
condliton today in Cottage Hos
pital.

Protest
TOKYO (UPI) -  Fifteen po

licemen were injured today la 
a clash with about 1,700 mem
bers of the fanatical Zeagaku- 
ren organization who were pro. 
testing the visit of a nuclear, 
powered U. S. submarine.

Pilot Rescued
MIAMI (UPI)—An Air Force 

captain, Paul W. Shook, 30, of 
MerTiatn, Kant., who balled 
out of a disabled 7104 jet 
fighter Tuesday was found by 
the Coast Guard in tha Gulf 
of klexlco this morning.

Same Cabinet
JOHNSON CITY, Tex. (UPI) 

—President Johnson plans to 
keep the cabinet he Inherited 
from the Kennedy administra
tion. but the attorney general's 
post still la something of a 
question.

Fire Claims 7
HOLYOKE, Mass (UPI) — 

Seven persons, Including flva 
children, were killed Ute Wed
nesday night when a wind- 
whipped fire swept a fWe-story 
brick apartment building a* 
they slept

Church Theft
ARNOLD, Mo. (UPD-Clvle 

leader Arlie B. Williams, ac
cused of embezxling <l3g,000 
from the Immaculatu Concep
tion Church credit union was 
held today In the county jail 
on bond of <150,000.

Charlotte Quits
LUXEMBOURG CITY (UPf) 

—Grand Duchess Charlotte of
ficially abdicated in favor of 
ber oldest ion, Prinoa Jean, 
today in a simple palace cere
mony. She had ruled this ting 
nation for the past 45 years.

Injured Girl 
'Fairly Good'

Thirteen • year - old Judy 
Kinnlard who suffered a back 
fracture Monday afternoon 
when struck by a truck on 
the Lake Harney Road waa 
reported in "fairly good" eon- 
dlliun this morning at Or* 
angti Memorial Hospital, Or- 
Undo.

The girl, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Oxley Thomas Kin- 
nlard, Geneva, waa transfer
red to Orlando for treatment 
from the Seminole Memorial 
Hospital.

Meanwhile, the truck driv
er, identified by county pol
ice as Charles Kettering, 41, 
of Geneva, is In county jail 
awaiting action on three 
charges. He it accused of hit 
and run, driving without an 
operator’s license and driving 
while intoxicated.

Police said ha waa found 
in hi* truck about a mile 
from tha mishap which oc
curred shortly after the Kin- 
niard girl had alighted from 
a school bus and waa walking 
home.
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